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1 TLSIT TO SIDOK. 
Canmencement of the Syrian Protestant College at Beirut. 

ILetter from Prof. George E. Post.] 

Beirut, July 27, 1884. 

Dear Et'augelist: Twenty years ago the cholera 
was raging on the seaeoast of Syria and Pales¬ 
tine, and on the great plains of the interior. All 
day long on one of the sultriest days of that hot 
Summer, Dr. Eddy of Sidon and myself had 
been toiling over the baked ground under the 
boiling sun, tormented by an Egyptian plague 
of flies. After twelve hours of this exhausting 
ride, we reached the stricken city of Sidon. 
Dr. Eddy’s family had been in the Lebanon 
(which by the way is a safe refuge from the 
cholera) for two months, and during this peri¬ 
od the house had been closed. The first ob¬ 
ject that caught our eyes on entering was a 
flower-stand in the corner of the court, with 
the pots neatly arranged on its steps by a 
tasteful hand. But the earth in the pots was 
dry and baked, and the plants were all dead, 
though still covered with phantom leaves, 
bleached by the glaring sunlight reflected and 
concentrated by the white walls of the oiien 
court. 

The vision of those ghostly plants struck my 
imagination powerfully at the time, and has 
always seemed emblematic of the spiritual 
state of this land, with religions dried up at 
their roots, but still existing in outward form, 
lifeless phantoms of their former selves. It is 
the pro^ince of missions to plant anew the 
seeds of true faith, and replace dry and lifeless 
forms by vital piety and reproductive spirit. 
During a recent visit to Sidon, I noted with no 
little pleasure the progress made in this direc¬ 
tion, by the blessing of God on the labors of 
the missionaries in that city and its surround¬ 
ing fleld. 

A few words about Sidon. There is no doubt 
that it, and not Tyre, was the Phmnician 
metropolis. The Tyrian purple was Sidonian 
purple long before. Ju.st outside the southern 
gate of the city is a bluff composed entirely of 
the shells of the Murex, used in the manufac¬ 
ture of the famous dye. From the extent of 
this dei>osit may be inferred the magnitude of 
the manufacture whicrh made Sidon famous 
before Tyre was. The broad plain to the east 
and soutli of the city, with its fertile soil, and 
well watered by canals from the Amwaly, 
must always have made Sidon indet»endent in 
its food supply. Its harbor, commodious for 
the vessels of ancient commerce, was the best 
on the whole Phoenician coa.st. The numerous 
tombs and their .stores of antiquities, testify to 
the extent and wealth of the ancient city. Its 
long history of indei)endence and naval jiros- 
perity shows the vigor of its former inhab¬ 
itants, and the vitality of its institutions and 
power. 

Sidon is at present but one of the many de¬ 
cayed and lifeless mementoes of a glorious 
past in the East. Its future awaits the general 
resurrection which is surely coming for all 
these lands. It was with a Arm faith and en¬ 
lightened prescience of this future that the 
missionaries selected it as a centre for all their 
operations in this district. 

I arrived a little after sunset, the 2d of July. 
The court w'as no longer deserted. The em¬ 
blems of death were gone. The emblem of 
life and hoi>e was there in the shai>e of Rev. 
Mr. Ford, and as soon as I had washed off th<' 
dust of the road, I went with him to the w('ek- 
ly prayer-meeting. The chapel was packed 
with an attentive audience, mostly of young 
men and women. The addresses were brief 
and pungent, and the attention worthy of a 
Fulton-street prayer-meeting. Ihirely had 
they had such a treat, for there were Dr. Eddy, 
the patriarch of the station, and Rev. William 
Eddy and Condit Eddy, M.D., his sons, and 
Rev. Messrs. Bird, Pond, and Ford, all of whom 
except Dr. Condit Etldy took part in tin* meet¬ 
ing. After the evening we adjourned to tin* 
Female Seminary, under the <*arc of Misses 
Harriette Eddy, Nelson, Ford, and a tine corps 
of native teachers. We found the court of the 
building tastefully decorattsd, and si»read on 
an ample table a symposium of mo.st temi»ting 
refreshments for weary travellers, ice-cream 
fn^zen by snow from Hermon, c.jikes of all con¬ 
ceivable kinds, choice fruits from the gardens 
of Sidon, and a centre-piece of brightest flow¬ 
ers, arranged with feminine taste*. 

The i)ublic examinations of the following day 
gave evidence of careful and skilful teaching 
and good scholarship. The clas.s in Botany, 
taught by Miss Nelson and Mr. Kurban, a 
graduate of the Syrian Prot<*stajit College, 
showed the benefit of the study of nature from 
living forms, rather than dead letters. The 
various classes were also examined in Physi¬ 
ology, Zofilogy, the four Rs, Arabic language, 
the Bible, and all that b<*longs to religious and 
moral instruction, having, as it ought to have, 
si»ecial prominence. The knowledge of Scrip¬ 
ture history and Christian doctrine was truly 
surprising. 

During the afternoon the teachers and schol¬ 
ars were resting in preparation for the Com¬ 
mencement exercises of the evening. These 
were held before a select audience of the bet¬ 
ter v^lass of the Sidon iH*ople. The platform 
had been decorated by plants in iM)ts, not 
phantom-leaved emblems of a dead past, but 
green, flourishing geraniums and roses, bloom¬ 
ing with the flowers of the present, and bud¬ 
ding with the hoi)es of the future. On the left 
of the platform was a piano. Let no one shake 
his finger ominously at me, and ask why, in a 
mission-school, founded to train teachers for 
Syrian schools and wives for Syrian homes, a 
piano is part of the api>aratus of instruction. 
The day has i>assed away when religion is di- 
vorct*d from taste and culture. These girls are 
not taught to play on the piano, as that would 
be useless to them. They are not to have 
pianos in their future homes, and few or none 
of them are to teach in schools where they 
would find such an instrument. But a i)iano 
in school evokes and trains the music innate 
in every finely made soul, and without it the 
voice itself dws not attain its most perfect cul¬ 
ture. What then, if after their return to their 
homes, they never hear an instrument again ? 
Is the effect in cultivating the voice, and refin¬ 
ing the sense of hearing, and elevating the 
soul to the idea of harmony, lost ? No! Those 
melodies have entered into the comix^sition of 
the mind and heart, and c*ontributed their 
share to the refinement of natures originally 
rough and inharmonious. Like the broken 
toys and forgotten sports of childhood, they 
have done their work in forming character, 
and their work can never suffer loss. 

Nine young women received a diploma, set¬ 
ting forth their course of training, and their 
aptitude to teach. Before they.stood up to re¬ 
ceive this last testimony of st*holarship and 
character, each of them read or recited an ad¬ 
dress. This is a new departure for Syrian girls, 
and a striking contrast to the former usages in 
regard to women, and esjiecially unmarried 

girls. The audience, however, gave no sign of 
disapproval, but on the contrary, listened with 
marked attention throughout. The singing in 
Arabic and English was excellent. After an 
address to the graduating class, the exercises 
were terminated by the apostolic benediction. 

The course of training in this school, al¬ 
though calculated to refine the sensibilities 
and cultivate the mind, is simple, and adapted 
to raise up the class of women most wanted in 
connection with mission work. The household 
labor is iierformed by the scholars, and care is 
taken to prevent them from acquiring wants 
which cannot be gratified in their future homes. 
The best evidence of the success of the system 
pursued, is in the considerable number of 
teachers and wives of native helpers and pas¬ 
tors, w-ho have been trained here. 

Tlie station are erecting a large building out¬ 
side the city wall for a boys’ school and the fu¬ 
ture church. In digging the shafts for the 
foundations, they were obliged to go as low as 
eleven metres below the surface, and along 
one line of shafts they found an old wall, not 
founded on the rock, but several metres above 
it. In some of the shafts they found flint 
knives, bits of pottery, and bones of fishes and 
animals, under a stratum of sea sand. 

It is not clear how these were deposited at 
such a deidli, nor is it certain that they were 
deposited below any extensive surface, as only 
one or two of the pits exhibited traces of them, 
and as digging was pursued away from the 
j>its, the remains became less fre<iuent. None 
were found beneath the old wall. Above the 
deposits and beneath the sand was a thin lay¬ 
er of charcoal dust, or rather, soil mingled 
with black ashes. Little can be deduced from 
juts dvig within the limits of ancient cities, 
owing to the fre«juent disturbance of tlie soil 
and the want of a (*onnected history of any given 
locality. Blown sand near the seashore col¬ 
lects with such rajudity, that no deduction as 
to anthpiity can b(* i)redicated on the existence 
of .saml above other dejmsits. 

In .si>eaking of the meeting at Siilon on tlie 
evening of my arrival, I forgot to mention tlie 
singing. Most of the tunes were native melo¬ 
dies, arranged by Rev. George Ford to suit the 
Arabic hymns. Now native Syrian music (I 
sjieak modestly from the standiMunt of one in 
whose make-uj) music was left out) is an out¬ 
rage against all rules of harmony and all true 
musical taste. Any traveller who has heard 
the wild dirges of the Arabs around the camj*- 
tlres, or following their mules along the dusty 
roads of Palestine, will bear me witness that 
they violate every canon of melody and every 
jirincijde of music as we understaml it. Yet 
this music, thanks to that subtle feeling of 
jiatriotism that lurks in every human breast, 
is dear to the Arabs, and awakens in them an 
enthusiasm which the most divine strains of 
Western music cannot evoke. In fact Western 
music is distasteful to Arabs in direct jiroiior- 
tion to its merits. Perceiving this, Dir. Ford 
has crucified his own cultivated musical tast(*s, 
and devoted himself in the martyr-sj)irit to the 
sirrangement of a large immber of native tunes 
for the fortlutoming hymn and time-book. 
What this has cost him, God only knows, but 
the result is a combination of tunes that would 
drive an American amlitory mad. But one 
meeting, in which these tunes were the ones 
j)rii!ci|«i!ly u.st'.dvCOHVprleti A-tii"-’ 
tation to the use of evangelism as thoroughly 
as some of the dignitaries of the Church of 
England have been converted to the peculiari¬ 
ties of the Salvation Army, or the exaggerations 
of a ^lethodist camji-meeting. The gusto and 
evident delight with which those Sidonian 
boys and girls rolled and groaned and shrieked 
out their discords, defies all criticism. While 
they enjoy such unutterable vagaries of the 
musical sense, let them have them, «*ven to the 
utter sacrifice of our foreign and unimportant 
ideas of reverence ami i)ropriety. 

The Syrian Protestant College has comi>leted 
one more year of usefulness and prosperity. 
The number of its students has been larger 
than ever before. One hundred and eighty 
were on its rolls during the first month, or en- 
tereil later on. The course of instruction has 
been considerably extended during the year, 
esjiecially in the Medical Dc]iartnu*nl. Several 
branches not heretofore taught have been thor¬ 
oughly treated during the year. Zoology, His¬ 
tology, and Embryology have been addeil, and 
the <*ourse in Chejuistry strengthened by lec¬ 
tures on Pharmaceutical and Pathological 
Chemistry and Toxicology. Organic (,'hemis- 
try has also be(*n thoroughly taught. In the 
Collegiate and Medical Dcjiartments, Mineral¬ 
ogy has been addeil to the course in Geology. 
The lectures on Gynecology, Legal Medicine, 
and Materia Medica, have lieen much exjiand- 
ed. The Botanical course included juactical 
analysis, with the aid of the newly-juiblished 
Flora of Syria and Palestine. 

The Commencement **xercise.s were the best 
since the e.stablishment of the institution. The 
audience filled the cliajH*!, (*hoking the aisles 
and entrance. Six medical, three collegiate, 
and twenty-two jirejiaratory graduates, receiv¬ 
ed their resjiective dijilomas. The address to 
the graduating classes by Rev. John Wortab(*t, 
M.D.. was an excellent one. He jiointed out 
that true science and religion were at one; 
urged upon the young men caution and con¬ 
servatism in their .scientific jiursuits; declared 
his ojiinion that evolution was an unjiroven 
hyjiothesis; and in the course ol his address 
aimed to fortify in the minds of his hearers a 
reverence for revealed religion and its moral 
.sanctions. The address was very favorably re¬ 
ceived by the large and very excejdionally in¬ 
telligent audience. Among the noteworthy 
features of the occasion was the recejition by 
two Amirs of the famous Lebanon house of 
Shehftb, of the degree of Doctor in Medicine 
and Surgery. One of them, the ,\mir Salim, 
received the reward of merit in Surgery. The 
music of the occasion was also of unusual ex¬ 
cellence. It consisted of organ jierformances 
by Mr. Frank Packard, B..\., and songs by the 
College Quartet. In all resjiects the occasion 
was the most memorable and successful in the 
history of the College. 

The medical course in this institution is now 
on a jiar with that of the best regulated Euro- 
jiean schools. The College is affiliated with 
the Johanniter HosjiiLil—a fine foundation, 
sujqiorted by the noble Order of St. John in 
Germany, and numbering among its members 
the Emjieror, his son the Crown Prince, and 
most of the Protestant nobility of Germany. 
The medical staff of the Syrian Protestant 
College have the sole jirofessional charge of 
this Institution. 

The Prejiaratory Dejiartment has become so 
large that a considerable addition was requir¬ 
ed. By the munificence of a gentleman in 
New York, whose liberality is only exceeded 
by his moilesty, the means have been furnish¬ 
ed, and a stately building of white Lebanon 
limestone, faced with the cream-colored sand¬ 
stone of the Beirdt quarries, is now in process 

of erection. It will contain accommodations 
for a hundred students, with every facility for 
their instruction and discipline. Mr. Frank 
Hoskins, B.A., is the able and zealous princi¬ 
pal of this dejiartment. 

As an exemjilification of the range of useful¬ 
ness of the College, I may mention that it has 
received students from all parts of Turkey 
from Constantinople to Bagdad, and from 
Egypt from Port Said to Asiout, and that its 
graduates occupy commanding jiosts of useful¬ 
ness in mission, government, and civil positions. 
Nine of its medical graduates are engaged in 
medical mission work. Several are surgeons 
in the Turkish and Egyptian armies. . Two are 
district jihysicians in Cyjirus under the Brit¬ 
ish Government. A considerable number are 
jihysicians of muiiicijialities in Syria and Asia 
Minor, or otherwise emjiloyed as medical ex¬ 
aminers in medico-legal cases. A considerable 
number of its collegiate graduates are engaged 
as teachers in mission high-schools, and sev¬ 
eral are native jireacliers and helpers. Two of 
its graduates are on the staff of each of the two ; 
most influential scientific jieriodicals in the I 
East. 

Not the least of the testimonies to the jiower 
of the College, however, is that of the ojqios- 
ing religious sects of Syria. Since its estab¬ 
lishment the Maronites and Papal Greeks have 
founded schools of a high order in Beirilt. The 
Jesuits have, with the aid of the French Gov¬ 
ernment, organized a school with the jiomjious 
title of “ University of St. Joseph.” The Gov¬ 
ernment has erected a large building for the 
Rushdiyeh school, and is jmshing education 
as far as the desires of its constituents will 
carry them. The Jews have also a high school, 
which is a well organized and successful enter- 
ju’ise. With all these elements of rivalry, how¬ 
ever, the Syrian Protestant College stands at 
the head of scientific teaching. Only (<.s jiro- 
fessors have jirejiared text-books and original 
treatises on the various sciences. In it alone 
are the higher mathematics, the natural sci¬ 
ences, and metaphysics jairsued to an extent 
worthy of a college. In medicine it has been 
without a rival in Syria until the jiresent year. 
But on every field its graduates have maintain¬ 
ed their superiority over those of other institu¬ 
tions in the East. That it can succe.ssfully 
comjiete with a medical school under Jesuit 
auspices, is hardly doubtful. In resorting to 
the jilan of a medical school in order to cojie 
with the Syrian Protestant C!ollege,tho Jesuits 
have given the most convincing testimony to 
their estimate of the imjiortance of our medi¬ 
cal department, and its danger to the interests 
w’hich they are laboring to safeguard. 

Truly yoiu's, G. E. P. 

FROM MOUNT DESERT. 

By Rev. Theodore L. Cnyler. 

Soa Wall HOU.1P, .\ug. 18, 1884. 

This is my first visit to Mount Desert. I 
have long been desirous to see this jiicturesque 
island, on which rise the only lofty mountains 
which (*onfront the Atlantic Ocean from Can¬ 
ada to Texas. Elsewhere the sea is belted by 
a smooth beach or low hills; but yonder 
“ Green Mountain ” rises sixteen hundred feet, 
.and it is surrounded by several others nearly 
as higl^-'lTrfl view from the summit of Green 
■Msnn'.ain (asc^H»^^''l I'V “ railway) is magnifi¬ 
cent. It embrac'.'^ whole of Mount De.sert 
Island (which is niil(*:ijn dimnetdi*. 

the surrounding islands, with a vast outlook 
over the gri'at, wide sea. 

We came from Boston to Bar Harbor in 
elev(*n hours by rail, in a Pullman car, halting 
for a few moments at I’ortland. I was delight¬ 
ed with the Kennebec valley, which we .struck 
at Gardiner and left at Waterville. The ver¬ 
dant banks of the Kennebec show many colos¬ 
sal ic(*-houses, and the income from the sale of 
ice during the last year amounted to 83,0(H),000! 
The other stajile of Maine is lumber, and we 
must have seen several hundreds of thousands 
of pine logs congregated in the Keunebei*, and 
waiting for the saw. The tons of sawdust are 
put to a good use in packing the ice. Augusta 
is an attractive little city, and near it stands 
Hallowell, which is famous for its jiroduction 
of granite monuments. At Waterville the 
train halted in full view of Colby University, 
whose buildings line the Kennebec. Of old 
Bowdoiii, the training-school of Longfellow, 
Hawthorne, Cheever, and Henry Smith, we 
^•aught only a glimjise as we jiassed through 
Brunswick. The thrifty town of Bangor— 
which stands next to Chicago as the second 
lumber market in the United States —we 
reached at five o’clock. It was chiefly inter¬ 
esting to me as the scene of the theological 
teachings of that noble minister of Christ, Dr. 
George Shejiard. 

At Hancock the train halted, and we took a 
.steamer for seven miles acro.ss to Mount 
Desert, through a fog thick enough to be cut 
with a knife. These fogs are the standing 
nuisance of this region, and they jirevail most 
during August. The wharf at Bar Harbor was 
in a blaze with electric-lights, which revealed 
through till* rain and mist a huge crowd of 
wait(*rs for the arrival of the boat, and we were 
glad to find a vacant cuiiboard of a room in 
the old ” Rockaway House,” the jiioneer hotel 
of the Island, Bar Harbor has become so jioje 
ular a resort, that its sixteen hotels an* over- 
Howing with gue.sts. The suburbs of the vil¬ 
lage fora mile or two in each direction on the 
heights, are lined with elegant juivate cot¬ 
tages, owned by wealthy Bo.stonians and New 
Yorkers. At tin* “ Rodick House” and the 
” West End ” I ran against swarms of familiar 
faces. As for Brooklynites, I verily believe 
that if the gallant Greely had jieuetrated to 
the North Pole, he would have discovered 
some of them ijuartered there for “the sea¬ 
son ”! They are as iibiijuitous as the Scotch. 
Nearly all the guests at this “ Sea Wall House ” 
are from the City of Churches. 

Near the West End Hotel stands the cottage 
of the venerable Prof. Austin Pheljis of An¬ 
dover, whose volume on. the “ Theory of 
Preaching” is the high-water mark of all 
Homiletic instruction in this generation. I 
found him enjoying a “still hour” on his 
jiiazza; he looks infirm, and the loss of a be¬ 
loved son has cast a shadow over his declining 
years. In the centre of the village, Mr, Blaine 
and his family occujiy a jilain, cosy cottage. 
At the invitation of ray friend, Mr. W. Walter 
Pheljis, I made a brief and pleasant call on 
the “Plumed Knight”; and—while I reserve 
my free-born right to give my vote as my own 
judgment shall finally decide-I was hapjiy to 
take the hand which wrote the eloquent eulogy 
on my favorite Garfield. 

Why is Mount Desert so jiojmlar ? Partly 
on account of its jucturesque scenery of moun¬ 
tains and seaside rocks and caves. Partly on 
account of its strong bracing atmosjihere. 
Partly for the enjoyment of sailing and of a 
very cultured society. As for sea-bathing, the 
steej) shores and ice-cold water utterly forbid 

it. One pojmlar amusement here is riding on 
the buck-board wagons over the island; they 
are almost the only vehicles, and one can 
swing on them as delightfully as on a teeter- 
board. All the lodgers at this house started 
off this morning on these tittilating convey¬ 
ances, for a jiicnic at Seal Harbor. 

There was too gregarious a crowd at Bar 
Harbor for our fancy, and so we came around 
on Friday last to this quiet and most attrac¬ 
tive spot, w'here we would love to spend a whole 
Summer. “Sea Wall” is the extreme south¬ 
ern jioint of Mount Desert, and lies about two 
miles from South West Harbor. It takes its 
name from a remarkable w'all or mound of 
stones thrown uji by the ocean waves. The 
only buildings here are the new Sea Wall Ho¬ 
tel or boarding-house, with its two cottages 
and barns. A more clean, quiet, and well con¬ 
ducted establishment I have not seen in many 
a day. We have good fare, good beds, good 
comjianyy good atmosjihere, and good occupa¬ 
tion in watching the fleets of mackerel-schoon¬ 
ers as they skim away among the islands out 

I into the ocean. All these comforts are afford¬ 
ed for about half the jirice usually demanded 
at the Summer resorts near New York. Our 
landlord, Mr. Mooney, xvas a cavalry-soldier 
during the war, has sat in the Legislature, and 
is a Public-school Examiner for this maritime 
region. Matthew Arnold would have found in 
him the tyjiical Yankee. In addition to his 
other gifts he “ knows how to keep a hotel.” 

Yesterday I was quite ready to jireach to a 
congregation of farmers, fishermen, and city- 
boarders in the little church at South West 
Harbor. Across the water we saw the beauti¬ 
ful cottage of President Eliot of Harvard, at 
which Dr. Phillips Brooks is now sojourning. 
In my audience w'ere some “ old .salts ” who 
have cruised among these romantic coast is¬ 
lands for a lifetime. The harbor was white 
with the sails of fishing-schooners—some of 
whom bring hither the only sjurituous liquors 
(from the British jtrovinces) that can be found 
by thirsty tojiers. There are no saloons in the 
village, and no bars in the half-dozen Summer 
hotels. So much credit let us give to the much- 
abused Prohibitory law. I will say more of its 
workings when I have seen more; for I am 
not yet ready to quit thisinsjuring atmosjihere 
Jind this bright sociable sea. 

TWO SARBATIIS IX SFOTEAXD. 

BY HENRY A. NELSON, D.D. 

I. One Amid the Mountains. 

Having sjient two Sabbaths at sea (July 13th 
and 20th), our first in Britain found us in the 
highlands of Scotland. We were on the shore 
of Loch Lomond, where no jilace of jmblic 
vTorshij) was near us—neither church nor kirk 
nor chajiel. The neat hotel in which we were 
staying was quiet and still as home. In its 
jiorlor, or in our own room, we could read or 
meditate or converse, with no unseemly noises 
to disturb us. It was also jileasant to walk out 
into the wood, and find a sheltered nook ujion 
la rock on the edge of the (*hasm down which 
Inversnaid Burn falls in beautiful cascades. 
There we read to each other from the Bible 
and from a collection of Christian lyrics, or 

silently meditating, the soft murmur of the 
Vf.n seeming almost to deej>en the silence. 
Thus in that <‘<>iicre^i^.lli'T moiiiitains 

"inmost s^m to stand uj* before the Lord to 
worshij), we also offered our silent homage to 
Him “who by His strength setteth fast the 
mountains,” and who “ruleth the raging of 
the sea.” The great and wide sea was b(*tw(*en 
us and the sanctuaries in which we were wont 
to worship, but He who dwelleth not in timi- 
jiles made with hands was as near us amid 
those solitudes. Nor were we le.ss there than 
at home in sweet enjoyment of “the com¬ 
munion of saints.” Rather did it seem easier 
in such sejiaration from all jiarticular and vis¬ 
ible assemblies, to realize our fcllowshiji with 
“the holy Catholic Church” throughout all 
the world, and the throng of believing wor- 
shijijiers. Invisible to us, “ which no man can 
number.” 

II. One in the City. 

The following Sabbath (Aug. 3d) found us in 
Edinburgh. The three jirevious days had 
been spent mainly in visiting the historically 
memorable jilaces in this old cajiital of Scot¬ 
land. The jialace, the (*astle, the mementoes 
of Queen Mary, and of the statesmen and 
heroes—and also of the illustrious fo|tH and 
fools—of her own and earlier times, had had 
due attention. We had enjoyed the lofty and 
elaborate monument of Sir Walter Scott, poji- 
ulous in its gothic riches with the offsjiring of 
his jirolitic brain. We had walked through 
George street jiast the statue of George IV., 
of which the stately attitude, the graceful robe, 
and the satisfied countenance, suggest “ the 
first gentleman of Eiirojie”; had felt deejier 
memories stirred as we jiassed the statue of 
Pitt; and had jiausi*!! near the block of Scotch 
granite on which the bronze Chalmers stands, 
almost exjieeting to hear him read aloud from 
the volume lying ojien on his hand. We had 
not failed to look far up the lofty column in 
St. Andrew’s Square to the (*olossal statue of 
Somerville, nor in Charlotte S(|uare (at the 
other end of George street) to symjiathize with 
the sorrow so touchingly rcjiresented in the 
bronze groujis about the eiiuestrian statue of 
“ the good jirince,” whose manly wisdom guid¬ 
ed and heljied the hajijiy Queen, who showed 
so beautifully how even on a throne a true 
wife can “ reverence her husband.” 

AVith deejier reverence still had we stood be¬ 
fore the house of John Knox; had noted the 
“J. K.” that marks his burial-jilace; had 
walked in the Greyfriars Church, years before 
the tomb of the martyr<*d Covenanters; and 
stood in Grassmarket on the sjiot where many 
of them suffered. Busy three days had they 
been, and we were ready for a Sabbath. 

Our walk to the church in which we attend¬ 
ed morning .service was one which, at a brisk 
jiace, took half an hour. We enteri*d early the 
“Chalmers’ Memorial Church.” Welcomed 
cheerfully in the lobby by the gentlemanly 
sexton, and jileasantly seated by a lady with¬ 
in who acted as usher, w'e had some minutes 
to observe the quiet coming in of the peojile. 
I was struck with the entire abstinence from 
conversation. Silent thought or jirayer, or 
reading in Bible or Psalm-book, or a religious 
magazine which lay in many pews, seemed to 
be the accepted mode of sjiending those mo¬ 
ments. When the jiastor entered (Rev. H. 
Bonar, D.D.) there was something in his face, 
fri.iged with white hair and beard, that re¬ 
minded me of our pictures of Chalmers. Yet 
there was a marked difference. I saw the 
Chalmeric seriousne.ss and simjdicity, but I 
missed the Chalmeric sturdiness and rugged¬ 
ness. I saw the writer of sweet and holy 
hymns, not the Boanerges who used to “ make 
the rafters roar.” And when he rose, and 
leaning forward on the desk, gave out the 100th 

Psalm, and afterwards, when he led his j^eople 
in prayer and read and commented on the 
thirteenth chapter of Hebrews, and when from 
Peter’s words “Your good conversation in 
Christ,” he spoke with utmost simjdicity and 
fidelity and tenderness about “a consistent 
Christian life,” his look and manner and tone 
were gentle and winning as those wherewith 
“ a nurse cherisheth her children.” With all 
my admiring memories of Chalmers, as I have 
known him in his writings, and the history of 
the conflicts for the Crown of Immanuel and 
the liberty of his church, in which he was so 
brave a leader, that listening to Dr. Bonar was 
like looking from Wallace’s monument far 
down ujion the lovely and fertile level fields 
that lie between its lofty cliff and Stirling Cas¬ 
tle. I do not say that less true and noble man¬ 
hood is shown in the best culture of the fields 
and care of the homes among them, than in 
building and defending such castles in the wild 
times in which they were needed. 

That Sabbath in Edinburgh had been looked 
forward to with eager exjiectation. I had 
heard so much of the way in which the Sab¬ 
bath is kejit holy in that noble old city. I was 
not disajijiointed. All that day I heard no lo¬ 
comotive whistle, the station of the North 
British Railway, just below the Princes Street 
Gardens, showed long rows of railway car¬ 
riages standing, but no smoke nor steam. It 
was as still there as about the churches. No 
street-cars (“trams,” as they call them) mov¬ 
ed. In our long walk to church, we met no 
more vehicles than could be accounted for 
consistently with careful Sabbath keejiing. In 
the Princes Street Gardens, and other jmblic 
sijuares, some groups of little children could 
be seen quietly amusing themselves, while 
some older jiersons would be resting on the 
turf or reading on some bench near by watch¬ 
ing the wee ones, but not subjecting them to 
any severe restraint. The streets were full of 
jieojile, at the jirojier hours, going to and from 
the cliurches, and thi'y generally looked self- 
resjiecting and cheerful. 

At 6:30 P. M. we attended an evangelistic 
service, and heard an excellent discourse on 
ju-tification by faith, in the large hall of the 
Free Church Assembly, well filled with atten¬ 
tive hearers; and at 7:30 P. M. another simi¬ 
lar service, at which a i)hysician made an 
earnest and forcible address in thi* Carubhers’ 
Close Hall, erected mainly through the influ¬ 
ence of Mr. Moody. It is jilcusant to hear 
these Scotch j)eoj)le sj>eak so respectfully and 
gratefully ns they all do of that dear evangel¬ 
ist. Gladly would I tarry longer in goodly 
Edinburgh. There are “ sins and sorrows,” 
no doubt, in her streets and wynds and elans, 
but energetic, systematic, i)atient endeavor is 
carrying the Gosjiel remedy into them. That 
Sabbath in Edinburgh I shall never forget, nor 
shall I doubt that Sabbaths thus always kej)t 
in the cities and villages of my own dear land, 
would make all its jieojdc haj>j)ier and their 
homes and liberties more secure. 

(Dttv J3oolt 
A CIIALLfSNOE TO TIIK METRIC SYSTEM. 

An Important (Question in Metrology, based upon 
Recent and Original Discoveries : \ Chiillengo to 
the Metric 

fillies. I)y C. A. L. Totten. M.A., I'irst Lieutenant 
Fourih Artillery; Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics at St. Paul’s Oathednil School; author of 
“Stratogos, the American (ianie of War,” “Our In- 
heritiinco in the (Jroat Seal of the United States of 
America,” ete. 1 vol., Hvo, with Fifty-two Illustrii- 
tions. Prieo$2.50. .John Wiley A Sons, New York Pity. 

It is hard to describe the varied workings of 
the mind which follow the thread of the au¬ 
thor’s iirguments upon this truly imiiortant 
theme. The interest enlisted at the very flr.st 
jiagc never fltigs, and the imagination, awak¬ 
ened to undreamed-of efforts, finds new flights 
evt*r ojiening out beyond etich csstiy of its un¬ 
tired wings. Lieut. Totten has made so many 
new discoveries, and all of them of such an 
important character, that scholars cannot af¬ 
ford to Ignore them ; and yet, though his work 
is ujion so highly scientific a tojiic, the .style in 
which it is writtt'n is calculated to catch and 
hold the attention of readers even moderately 
informed. It is a book which one does not lay 
aside until he has finished it, and one whose 
startlingly suggestive methods of thought ojien 
uji questions and solutions of the grandest 
scojie. To the religious reader, this volume 
will be a feast of the most substantial charac¬ 
ter. It deals with science as a whole, and con¬ 
nects it so directly with the Sacred Writ that 
one cannot but feel deejdy imjiressed. Of late 
yiwirs we have heard so much urged against 
the Bible from a scientific shindjioint, that it 
is truly refreshing to find an author who, with 
education certainly scientific (West Point), yet 
finds no difficulty in maintaining the unim- 
jieachable accuracy of the Bible where at all it 
deals in scientific matters. 

Lieut. Totten reganls Metrology as the .sci¬ 
ence of sciences, and feels confident that when 
the Almighty Jiassed the law “But thou shalt 
have a i»’rfert and a./a-sf weight, a perfect and a 
just measure thou shalt have,” and accomjia- 
nied its jiassage by such exjilicit instructions 
and “ models ” as those which resulted in the 
architecture and jiarajihernalia of the Ark, the 
Tabernacle, and the Temjile, He could not 
have given unto Moses and His chosen jicojile 
standards that w’ould ever after have been 
found to be other than absolut(*ly and scien¬ 
tifically jierfcct and exact. To find them oth¬ 
erwise would be the grandest victory for the 
non-religious school; and to have established 
fieyond doubt the exactness of the modern 
“ metric system,” and its absolute dissiiidlar- 
ity from the ancient Hebrew one—a vi<*tory 
i*qually as overwhelming. The last, therefore, 
that Lieut. Totten has undertaken, in .study¬ 
ing the constitution of the univer.se in order to 
find its true system and umt, cannot but be of 
deej) con(*ern to all religiously-inclined ndnds, 
and no one can follow him in the d(*i.*|dy-intcr- 
esting discoveries he has made, without a feel¬ 
ing akin to that of awe. 

The fact that the .Anglo-Saxon system of 
weights and measures, which we have inherit¬ 
ed from age*s jiast the borders even of tradi¬ 
tion, is not only directly earth commensurable, 
and this in a most remarkable manner, but is 
a lineal branch of the ancient and God-given 
Hebrew system, and that it is actually monu¬ 
mentalized at Gizeh in the grandest edifice 
ever erected in symbolic masonry, is one not 
to be treated lightly by devout men. Lieut. 
Totten shows that the school of architecture 
which jilanned the Temple and the Taberna¬ 
cle, was the same that must have drawn the 
designs built into the Great Pyramitl. These 
several buildings are the actual counterjiarts 
of each other, and all of them are monuments 
built in rhythm to the fundamental elements of 
the earth on which they stand. By these dis¬ 
coveries the Pyramid theory, which has been 
so often scouted, that to do so has now become 
pojmlar and a matter of course, is lifted at 

once upon so elevated a plane, that it can no 
longer be attacked and ridiculed with temerity. 
Its metrological import can no longer be de> 
nied, nor can that of the Temjde. We shall no 
doubt find many who will endeavor to explaia 
away this whole array of facts by an apjieal to 
chance, or to coincidence, but here too the bor¬ 
der has been reached. There is no coincidence 
in the mechanism of a watch, nor is it an acci¬ 
dent that its own key winds it up; and this is 
the very state of affairs to which the author’s 
studies have led us upon the Pyramid ques¬ 
tion. The ajijiendix to the volume is devoted 
to a consideration of several important sub¬ 
jects, primary among which is the astonishing 
mathematics connected with the “sacred cu¬ 
bit.” One cannot suppress astonishment, not 
only at the jxitency of this measure as a stand¬ 
ard metrou, nor can he restrain his wonder 
that these facts have never before been dis¬ 
covered. In sj)ite of the sweep with which the 
author takes us in his general survey of the 
practical aj^jilications of this ancient measure, 
one is not confused. It is within the compre¬ 
hension of any reader, and bears out the state¬ 
ment that “grand and general laws are always 
simple.” 

After perusing such a volume, one can really 
comprehend the words of Wisdom (xi. 20): 
“ Thou hast ordered all things in measure, and 
number, and weight” It is out of the question 
to review such a work, or to give any consecu¬ 
tive idea of its contents. It is one that every 
Anglo-Saxon should study for himself. It is 
dedicated to them in the following ringing 
words: “To the English sjioaking jieoples of 
the earth, who already possess the world’s 
gates of commerce, who raise its foDd sujjply, 
lock uj> its surjdus, and conduct its trade; who 
own its mines, coin its money, and control its 
industry; who invent its means of jirogress, 
cultivate its intellect, and elevate its religion; 
who tone its morals, liberate its inhabitants, 
and stem its tide of errors, this brief survey of 
a tojiic jiregnant with weighty imjiort, is most 
resjieetfully dedicated.” This alone is an ear¬ 
nest of what the volume itself contains. 

It almost seems as if the Anglo-Saxon race 
was actually in the jiossession of all the bless¬ 
ings so grandly jiromised unto Joseph the be¬ 
loved sou (Deut. xxxiii. 13-17). Lieut. Totten 
is a believer in the Anglo-Israelite Theory, 
which during the jiast thirty years has so com- 
jiletely overrun Great Britain. The believers 
in this theory look ujion the Anglo-Saxons as 
the direct and lineal descendants of the “ lost 
ten tribes.” They find them “ called in Isaac’s 
name,” in that they are the “ Saka-i-sunnia ” 
or “Sons of Saae,” “ inhabiting the islands of 
the AVest,” “ jiossessiiig the gates of their ene¬ 
mies,” all over the world occu’iying “ the des¬ 
olate heritages of the earth,” ruled over by 
David’s line through Queen Victoria’s descent 
from Zejihi the daughter of Zedekiah, jiossess- 
ing “Jacob’s stone,” ami linked to Israel by 
hundreds of other identities .so marked as to 
command the interest of all who study them. 
It is in the sjiirit of this belief that he has 
studied our own time-honored metrology so 
deejily, and added its weight to the host of 
other identities which at any rate link our race 
to (>ri(ftnes most lofty. 

I It is a remarkable fact that one of the cen- 

iriiililr iiiTP nil will iiinidniil 
the reverse of the National Seal—is the Great 
Pyramid of Gizeh. Our seal was adojited in 
1782, but its reverse was never cut nor used un¬ 
til its centennial year, 1882. The Government 
then, at Lieut. Totten’s suggestion, struck off 
a beautiful bronze medal to commemorate the 
event and to rei*oguize the symbolism. This 
liuig concealed reverse to the Seal is of deeply 
cabalistic import, and the jirominenee of the 
Pyramid ujion it—as an emblem of stability, 
and as now shown to be a grand monutuent to 
justice and eijuity between man and man in 
their dealings with each other—should teach 
Americans to study this monument no longer 
under the guidance of those who ridicule its 
grand jirojiortions, but as an emblem worthy 
of its central reverse jilace ujxm tlieir national 
escutcheon. It is not without deeji signifi¬ 
cance, therefore, that Lieut. Totten closes the 
jireface to his volume as follows: 

In this, the hist age of Cumean song, it Is our 
task to reliuilii the inomiinent of just weights and 
perfect measures. In tlie day of liberty, now fully 
dawned, the recognized equality of all demands, as 
the foundation of .society, jierfect justice in the 
dealings of man with man ; and it is only in the re¬ 
discovery of tlie secrets of true jiyramidal construc¬ 
tion that the new order of tiie ages can bo founded 
in stability. 

When at length, therefore, wo Americans, as the 
children of Manasseh, have come to read our title 
clear to this inheritance, so grand and so far-reach¬ 
ing, how jiointedly will the ble.ssing of the great 
ancestor who mlople.d us (for we were half Kgtfp- 
tian), and made us equal to his own, be named and 
numbered on us! 

"lie," (Manasseh) said Jacob when he blessed 
our fathers, "also shallbe a Gri-:at People.” Thus 
he whose name was changed to Israel, made us 
greater than his own; since from them all he took 
the birthright, and conferred it upon the two adopt¬ 
ed sons of Joseph -upon Ejihraim and upon Ma¬ 
nasseh, upon England and America; that is, upon 
the Anglo-Saxon race. 

The Hejitcmbcr New Euglumler gives us two 
articles on Jonathan Edwards, viz: “ Edwards 
and the Half-way Covenant,” by Dr. George 
Leon Walker of Hartford, and “Jonathan Ed¬ 
wards as a Man ; and the Ministers of the last 
Century,” by Dr. I. N. Tarbox of Boston. By 
way of contrast, the next article is on “Condi¬ 
tions of Success in Spelling Reform,” by Prof. 
Henry N. Day, New Haven; Rev. E. Janes of 
Oakland, Cal., next writes of “Qualities of 
Matter as Related to Pcrcejition ”; Dr. Tar¬ 
box of the “First Church of Hartford”; and 
Rev. .T. M. Whiton of Newark, N. J., of the 
“Anti-Christian Use of the Bible in the Sunday- 
scluxd,” and Rev. C. S. Walker of South Am¬ 
herst of the “ Condition of the Laboring Class- 
«*s of England.” Two ladies. Miss V. D. Scud- 
dcr of Magnolia, Mass., and Marion Wilcox, 
finish the dejiartment of contributions, the 
former writing of “Immortality and Evolu¬ 
tion,” and the latter of “ Underground Rus¬ 
sia.” Thus we have a various and readable 
number of this venerable publication. 

The “ Park College Record ” comes to us in 
new tyjie, jirinted on a new press. The oflflee 
is also jirovided with other conveniences at a 
total expenditure of $369.40. The new dormi¬ 
tory of this in.stitution, to take the place of 
the one burned, and which has been largely 
erected by the labor of the students, is to be 
known as “Cojiley Hall,” in honor, we pre¬ 
sume, of our occasional corresjxindont, Joseph 
Copley, E.sq., of Pittsburgh. He has been and 
is a warm friend of the College, greatly ap- 
jiroving its methods of self helji, as well as the 
abounding faith of its President. 

G. P. Putnam’s Hons have issued the “Life 
and Public Hervices of Grover Cleveland.” 
Mr. Pendleton King, the author, says that he 
has jierformed his task largely by means of ju¬ 
dicious selections from the messages, vetoes, 
and sjieeches of Gov. Cleveland. Price in-cov¬ 
ers thirty cents. 
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LONDON'. 
By Our Philadelphia Correspondent. 

A circular tablet eighteen inches or two feet 
in diameter, bearing the inscription “Lived 
here, Benjamin Franklin, Printer, Philoso¬ 
pher, and Statesman: Born 1709, Died 1790,” 
ornaments the front of the house No. 7 Craven 
street, Charing Cross, which gives us bed and 
board in this great combination of Vanity 
Fair, Athens, and several other cities, ancient 
and modern. Within these walls the great 
Benjamin, a “right hand” of his struggling 
country, pondered the intricate problems of 
his mission, and out of these doors he sallied 
to confront at the bar of the Parliament, three- 
fourths of whom wore the collar of George III. 
as slaves bought with his money, the smiles of 
a handful of friends, and the frowns and sneers 
of a houseful of enemies. If, after so long an 
interval, any of his exuberant wisdom still lin¬ 
gers in the crannies of this old domicile, we 
hope to absorb a portion of it. There is rea¬ 
son, however, to fear that it has not yet taken 
serious effect. For we get easily taken in by 
the “ cabbies,” and now and then we have been 
“ sold ” with a leaden two-shilling piece, and 
in addition to all, we went Sunday afternoon to 
“ the Temple ” Church, Fleet street, to hear 
Dr. Joseph Parker, w’ho preaches in the “ City- 
Temple ” Church, Holburn Viaduct, and in¬ 
stead lof a good, comfortable. Congregational 
service, we endured a protracte<i High Church 
service—intoned into the bargain. 

Were the houses to the south of ours either 
out of the way or a few stories less in altitude. 
Lord Nelson in bronze would look in at our 
windows from his exalted position on the top 
of his granite piliar, 145 feet up in the air, 
Landseer’s four huge iions crouching at the 
foot, their manes wet now and then by the 
spray of the plashing fountains. But sound 
unhamiiered by the iiraitations of sight reaches 
our windows, and through them our ears, over 
the housetops from various quarters, especial¬ 
ly from the belfry of “St. Martins in the 
Fields”—St. Martins, with its beautiful Gre¬ 
cian portico, in the “ Fields,” once green with 
grass, now gray with paving-stones; once wav¬ 
ing with trees, now rigid with high brick walls 
and walls of stone; once vocal with the songs 
of birds, now with the babel of London street 
cries. Every fifteen minutes the clock in St. 
Martins tower fingers off the melodious an¬ 
nouncement that another quarter of an iiour 
has joined the centuries in the past, and when 
four of these quarters are at an end, St. Mar¬ 
tins flourishes off the fact with a somewhat os¬ 
tentatious serenade. But as an indication of 
the impertinence of youth in the presence of 
age, or i)erhaps of the supremacy in all things 
of the “omnii)otence of Parliament,” no soon¬ 
er has St. Martins touched his keys, than the 
clock in the “New Paiace of Westminster” 
tower breaks in with its autocratic boom, and 
the aged saint subsides into an humbie accom¬ 
paniment of his big, young cousin. 

The Franklin House is modest in dimensions 
and republican in pretensions. It is three 
stories high, the front of tlie lowest story now 
plastered and painted cream color, the other 
stories of unconcealed English briedv, not over 
smooth, once yellow, now of mottled chimney¬ 
sweeper tinge. 

Craven street is not unlike the centre of a 
cyclone, very ejuiet in itself, but encompassed 
by rush and roar. At one end of its very brief 
career is the imi>etuous Strand; not far from 

And close by Trafalgar Square, with its foun¬ 
tains and monuments, thunder of “bus ” and 
cab-cart carriages witliin a stone’s throw on 
one side of us, is all that remains of the once 
great York House, where Lord Bacon was born 
and where he died—namely-, the beautiful 
“ Watergate,” designed by Inigo Jones for 
“Steenie,” the favorite of James I. Over tlie 
threshold of that gate troops of gay feet have 
stepped for a merry evening in the moonlight 
upon the Thames, when the Thames was at 
once the Broadway, the plaza, tlie great thor¬ 
oughfare and pleasure promenade of London. 
Now a broad strip of park and “ embankment ” 
intervene between the Watergate and the 
water. 

A little farther on is all that is left of the 
sumptuous “Savoy- Palaiv,” where John of 
Gaunt lived, and out of whieh Nat. Tyler 
chased him; where Chaucer was married, and 
where the Savoy Conference was held between 
twelve Bishops and twelve Nonconformist di¬ 
vines, Richard Baxtt*r among them. All that 
now remains is a quiet little chapel hou.sed in 
by commerce—the Tliames on one side, tlie 
Strand on the other. 

To find the London of the Romans, we are 
told that we mu.st take our spade and dig fif¬ 
teen feet through the present London stratum. 
This we declined to do; but we went down the 
Strand to Strand Lane, a street about six feet 
wide, and down the winding declivities of 
Strand Lane till we came to a large rusty iron 
gate on the left, and then through it and down 
a flight of stairs perhaps fifteen feet, and there 
we found a remarkable and genuine relic of 
the London of the Romans—in an arched 
room a Roman bath-tub twelve feet long, surely 
long enough for the tallest of the Romans, six 
feet wide, and sparkling with cry.stal water 
from an overflowing spring. If Julius Ca-sar 
did not bathe in this tub, i>erhaps Constantine 
did, and if neither of them, it was certainly 
not because they did not sometimes need a 
bath. 

In the other direction from us in Craven 
street is 

-U-HITEHALL.. 

“Kingdoms shrink to provinces,” and the 
great Whitehall jialace, the glory- of Wolsey 
with his household of 800 jiersons; Whitehall, 
where Henry- VIII. lived and died, where 
Cromwell and Milton (his great secretary) 
lived, and Cromwell died, and whence James 
II. scampered at the coming of W’illiam of 
Orange, and where William and Mary lived; 
vast Whitehall has shrunk to the dimensions 
of a single edifice—the Banqueting Hall. The 
reader of history- cannot, without profound in¬ 
terest, look ui>on the scene of transactions 
varying from wildest midnight revelries to 
grimmest tragedy. One day a platform reach¬ 
ing to the windows of the second story stoml 
above the pavement in front of that building; 
on the platform stood an executioner, axe in 
hand, beside a block; dense masses of people 
packed the street on either hand, and from 
that window a king stepi>ed upon the platform, 
laid his head uix>n the block, and the axe was 
lifted in the air, descended, and the head of 
the king rolled ui>on the floor, at the news of 
which all the desiK)ts of Euroi>e fell into a 
paroxysm of indignation and rage. Plebeian 
blood they could shed by itailfuls, but what¬ 
ever might be the conduct of a king, to shed 
his blood was the crime of crimes. The Ban¬ 
queting House is now a chai>el. 

It is not without significance that while all 
that was secular in both the great palaces—the 
Savoy on the one hand and Whitehall on the 
other—has disapiNcared, the sticred portions of 
each remains. The sounds of gay, wild revel¬ 
ry with which those halls so often and so long 
resounded, have died into everlasting silence, 
while Sabbath after Sabbath, and we believe 

many times during the week, the holy Scrip¬ 
tures are read and the praises of Christ the 
Lord are sung. And when all the voices of sin 
in the wide world shall have been hushed, ev¬ 
ery plain and valley will echo with the song 
“ The kingdoms and dominions of this world 
are become the kingdom and dominion of our 
Lord and of His Christ.” W. P. Breed. 

THE RAILROAD TO OUATEMALA’S CAPITAL. 

Prom Rev. J. Clark HiU, F.M. 

This city is now in direct railroad communi¬ 
cation with the Pacific Coast. “ The Guate¬ 
mala Central Railroad ” is completed from the 
Port of San Jose to the capital. In order to 
realize what this means to tliis city, let me pic¬ 
ture the journey in former times from the Port 
to the capital. When the steamer arrived you 
were lowered in a tub to the launch. A'ou were 
landed through the surf on the beach. There 
might be a “ diligencia ” waiting, if not, you 
had to wait for one, and this sometimes had to 
be done for three or four days. These dili- 
gencias are covered wagons which hold from 
six to nine persons, and carry an arroba of bag¬ 
gage to each jiassengcr (twenty-five pounds). 
The road for about thirty miles is level, but as 
the rains on the coast are something terrible, 
and as much of the road is through the forest, 
there were many places of almost bottomless 
mud nearly all the year round, but mud was 
the normal state of the road through its entire 
length for over six months in the year. The 
journey to Escuintla (thirty miles) would some¬ 
times take three and four days, wliile freight 
in ox-carts would take weeks. When Escuintla 
was reached, the rise up the mountains to the 
city began, which is nearly .50iKt feet above the 
sea. This part of the road for fifteen miles is 
all rock, not merely a rock bottom, but a road 
of rocks: boulders measuring three and four 
feet in diameter are scattered all along the 
road. It looks like the bed of a rocky moun¬ 
tain torrent in the dry season. 

During the dry season the attempt was fre¬ 
quently made to cover the rocks with soil, but 
the winds are so strong that very little would 
remain, and what did remain until the begin¬ 
ning of the rainy season would be washed down 
in a very few days. The distance between Es¬ 
cuintla and the city w-ould be made iisually in 
fourteen hours, with a stop at the city of Ama- 
titlan for breakfast. Leaving Escuintla at 
three in the morning, we would arrive at the 
capital at about five in the afternoon. During 
the first jtart of the mountain road the passen¬ 
ger is subjected to a constant succession of 
terrible bumps; if the diligencia hapi>cns to 
be lightly loaded, the passengers are bumped 
about in a style that is very uncomfortable for 
those having hard heads. Freight has taken 
as much as nine weeks on the road, which is 
about seventy-live miles long, Tlie mails 
woidd get through in two days on mule-back. 

The first section of tlie road was liuilt to Es¬ 
cuintla, a distance of twenty-eiglit miles. This 
was oiiened about four years ago, and has 
proved an immense advantage to the country. 
Tlie building of this section was a compara¬ 
tively easy matter, as tlie country is very level, 
rising about l.DOO feet in the whole distance. 
But the roa<l to tlie cai>ital offered some difli- 
culties. Arise of 4,0i>0 feet was reciuired in a 
distance of about forty-five miles, in a country 
of barrancas and volcanoes. Tlie extension 
was begun about four years ago, but owing to 
incompetent management, practically nothing 
was done but talk until the “Central Pacific ” 
took hold of it and sent down Mr. John B. 
Harris as chief of construction, who began the 
work in true American stvle, and has won 

gmxtTiouor*?!? tlie ican 
hold of the road in a chaotic state aOou 
teen months ago. Since then he has secured 
all the labor he re<iuired from the Indian poj)- 
ulation, without any help frf>m tlie Govern¬ 
ment. It has been supposed that these In¬ 
dians would not work unless forced to do it by 
the power of the Government; but this has 
been shown to bo a grand mistake, and that it 
is iiossible to secure all the volunteer labor 
needed, when the labonu’s are treated as tliey 
would be in the North. Mr. Harris took this 
unskilled labor, and with the helj) of a good 
corps of “ bosses,” built a road that is as well 
put together as any narrow-gauge road on the 
continent. 

The first train was run into the city in honor 
of the birthday of the President, Gen. Barrios, 
on the 19th of July. Mr. Harris tendered the 
President a train and tickets for two hundred 
of his friends, of which the writer counted one. 
The train left the city at a little after six in the 
morning. The party consisted of the Presi¬ 
dent, Cabinet and families, the chief officers of 
the various Departments of the Government, 
civil and military, the members of the Diplo¬ 
matic Corps, heads of the principal edin’utional 
institutions, and several of the leading mer¬ 
chants, native and foreign. 

The road for the first few miles out of the 
<'lty runs over the plain, but on the fourth mile 
the rapid descent begins in a serpentine line. 
The scenery of course is very grand, and on this 
oj)ening day it was unusually so, since there 
had been no rain for sevenil days, and the sky 
was clear. All the volcanoes near the city— 
Pacaya, .Agua, Fuego, and Acatenango -were 
in full sight, and as we turned ami twisted 
down the mountain-sides, they looked like 
Titans playing hide-and-seek witli each other. 
The track was very smooth ; there was none of 
the roughness that one would naturally expect 
in a new road. The line crosses Lake Amatit- 
lan at its narrowest point, at i>re3ent on a pon¬ 
toon bridge: this, however, will be replaced by 
a filling. After the lake is crossed the line 
skirts the shore of the L>ike for some five 
miles, and runs into the city of Amatltlan on 
the east side. Amatitlan is a city of about 
16,U<H) iwople, and was to be the en<i of the 
journey for the day, being however only half¬ 
way between the caiutal and Escuintla. The 
people of Amatitlan prepared a reception for 
the President and party such as only Guate- 
maltecos can give. An immense pavilion of 
INalm-leaves hail been constructed in which to 
receive the guests. After the breakfa.st and 
the usual si>eeches were disi)osed of, the train 
started on the return, with the President him¬ 
self on the first engine. The train arrived at 
the city at about 12 M., and was greeted with 
the roar of cannon, the pealing of the bells of 
all the churches, the reiwrts of 14,000 sky- 
crackers, and the “ Viras ” of a crowd of 2.5.0»H) 
people. 

Here the President was received by the 
Municipality, and after the national anthem 
by the united military bands of the city and 
several thousand school children, the Presi¬ 
dent distributed some thousands of gold and 
silver medals struck in honor of the event. The 
medals bear the inscription “./. Rnfino Barrioe, 
a (os GuatemaUecon,” surrounding a locomo¬ 
tive; on the reverse, “lo. DM'otmtora 9 en la 
Capital," surrounding the date, “ 19 de Julio, de 
1884.” 

While the nmd is completed, the company 
has still until September before the time re- 
<iuired by their contract expires. It is not pro¬ 
posed to open the road to general tiaflfic until 
then, but the probability is that this proiK>sal 
will not be carried out, as it is now only with 
the greatest exfiense and difficulty that mer¬ 
chants can get freight through in carts, as 
tliose who have been engaged in freigliting. 

knowing the inevitable, have sold out; and 
now much freight is brought up on men’s 
backs. 

This has been the grandest day that Guate¬ 
mala has seen since the revolutionary army of 
Gen. Barrios, on the 30th of June, 1871, enter¬ 
ed the city. But this is only the beginning of 
a great future for Guatemala. It is only the 
first part of the transcontinental road which 
will be finished within the next four years. 
Contracts have been signed, and large binding 
dei>osits have been made by responsible par¬ 
ties, for the building of the “ Ferro-Carril del 
Norte,” which will connect the capital with 
the Atlantic at Puerto Barrios. Another road 
will soon be built from the head of navigation 
on the River Polichic, to the rich lands in the 
centre of the country. This with the road al¬ 
ready open from the port of Champerico on 
the Pacific to Retalulehu, will give Guatemala 
a great advantage commercially over the other 
Central American republics, not only because 
they will enable her to get her products to 
market quickly and at a minimum of expense, 
but will open up new and fertile lands to immi¬ 
gration. 

The President showed his magnanimous dis¬ 
position and his regard for the United States, 
by pardoning on the 4th of July all who had 
been condemned either to death or imprison¬ 
ment for complicity in the recent plot against 
his life. 

The whole week has been given up to festiv¬ 
ities, all the offices of the government have 
been closed, and business generally suspend¬ 
ed. There are e'xcursions everyday, with sere¬ 
nades and balls almost every night. Every 
street in tlie city is beautifully decorated, with 
pretty general illuminations at night. 

The completion of this road will be a great 
help in the work of the mission when the time 
comes to go out into the smaller places near 
at hand. The resignation of the Spanish help¬ 
er has caused a little change and hindrance in 
our work, but it is recovering itself so that in 
the course of a few weeks we shall have as large 
congregations as before. Although there has 
been as yet no opportunity given to make a 
public confession of faith in Christ, yet we 
know of some who will be ready to do so when 
the occasion is presented. 

IX THE BUCKEYE STATE. 

Like New Hampshire, Ohio is a good State 
to hail from; but unlike that little piece of 
New England, this is also a good State to stay 
in. One meets Ohio men everywhere in his 
travels—except on the Presidential road in this 
exceptional year. On a stage route in Arkan¬ 
sas two years ago, it was found that nearly the 
entire baker’s dozen of us were Buckeye boys. 
In Chattanooga the other day a majority of 
those whom I casually met were Buckeyes, 
and I was told that the town was full of them. 
.And still there are plenty of them left here at 
home. 

Everything seems to be growing and improv¬ 
ing in this great State, unless it be the down¬ 
town churches in Cincinnati. I found Presby¬ 
terians in that smoky, crowded city in some¬ 
thing of a stew over the problem of church 
support and city evangelization. The steady 
and inevitable exodus of the well-to-do people 
to the hill tops, to secure the comforts of less 
crowded homes, has deideted the down-town 
churches to such an extent as to endanger the 
very existence of some of them. Tlie trouble 
does not seem to be to secure large congrega¬ 
tions of attentive peoi)le, but to obtain suffi¬ 
cient means for the proper sui)port of these 
churches. But surely there ought to be 
enough consecrated wealth and Christ iaiT en¬ 
terprise in those wlio luxuriate on the iiill- 

t^r;^. me ^eft 
behind in the valley by some sort of sustenta- 
tion scheme. 

Of course I paid a visit to the once familiar 
scenes on AYalnut Hills. The fourteen years 
since my graduation have made great changes. 
The “ splendid visibilities ” of Lane Seminary 
were all I could find—the professors and stu¬ 
dents are all away. I learned, however, that 
the promise of students for the opening of the 
Seminary at the aiiproaching Fall term, is 
good. A larger numlier of rooms are already 
engaged than were occupied last year. 

During the present month The Herald and 
Presbyter and The Commercial Gazette have 
been carrying on a running discussion as to 
what is the matter with Presbyterianism in 
Cincinnati in general, and with Line Seminary 
in particular. Both seem agreed that “some¬ 
thing is the mutter.” The Commercial Gazette 
has had much to say about “ i>reachlng old 
sermons”; while The Herald and Presbyter 
is “ preiiared to say” that the alleged facts 
“ have to do ehieflii ivith the method of luMem tion 
in a xingle chair ” in the Seminary. Yet it does 
not specify the particular chair that is work¬ 
ing such evils. To some of us who are alumni 
of Lane, such a statement paraded before the 
public is exceedingly exasperating. If there 
is a “single chair” that is hindering the 
growth of Lane Seminary, the Board of Trus¬ 
tees (of which the senior editor of The Herald 
and Presbyter is one) ought to be comi»etent to 
attend to the difficulty, and The Herald and 
Presbyter ought to shut op its public com¬ 
plaints al)out Lane or any of its chairs. We 
(the alumni) have great love for, and confi¬ 
dence in, the entire Faculty of our Theological 
Alma Mater, and we soberly protest against 
these aspersions upon “ a single chair.” If in¬ 
stead of these puerile complaints The Herald 
and Presbyter would sound one-half as loud a 
blast upon its editorial horn on behalf of Lane 
Seminary, or something like the continual 
tooting which the Chicago Interior delights to 
keep u)) for the Seminary of the Nortliwest, 
Presbyterian affairs about Cincinnati would 
siieedily improve; and it would not hurt The 
Herald and Presbyter either—not one bit. 

I spent an hour with good Dr. Fullerton 
looking through his large new chureh on Wal¬ 
nut Hills. It used to be plain Mr. Fullerton; 
and if tlie twin letters have imiiroved him any, 
he must be a superlative man indeed. During 
the two years I sat under his ministry while at 
Lane, I never left his Sabbath audiences but 
twice for other church services, and then not 
from my own choice. In his preaching he al¬ 
ways gave us good, wholesome Gospel bread 
and butter, with an occasionally highly-season¬ 
ed dish of law and Gospel. He never failed of 
being interesting and profitable. Sometimes 
elo<iuent, always companionable and sympa¬ 
thetic, he comes well nigh being the model 
pastor and preacher. 

A Sabbath with the good people of the Third 
Church gave me some idea of the earnest work 
which that church is doing. They were all un¬ 
conscious of the call which was then just being 
sounded from Pennsylvania for their pastor, 
the Rev. Dr. Kumler, and will greatly feel his 
loss if he should conclude to leave them. 

Taking a stroll through the streets of Cin¬ 
cinnati, we were shown the marks of the terri¬ 
ble work of last Spring’s mob. The Court¬ 
house ruins are being removed preparatory to 
rebuilding. Here and there along the streets, 
in brick walls, and even in broken iron col¬ 
umns, may be seen the effects of the deadly 
balls of the militia. Would they had come 
a little sooner! the ball.s, I mean, and the jus¬ 
tice too, and a little thicker; then might mil¬ 
lions of property and precious lives have been 

saved. Cincinnati has learned a late lesson. 
Will she keep it learned ? Six murderers now 
lie in their jail under sentence of death, passed 
since those days of vengeance. At least one of 
their criminal lawyers is under indictment for 
corrupt practices, with a view of disbarring 
him, the prosecution being in the hands of an 
able committee of the Bar Association of the 
city. A strong determination is manifest to 
have better justice and more of it. But there’s 
the rub I Is there such a thing as a compara¬ 
tive quality in justice ? We have talked as 
though there were, and acted too; and therein 
has been our weakness. Justice has only one 
quality—it is good. It allows no degrees of 
comparison. 

Here in Columbus I find a brigade of tlie 
Ohio militia in their annual encampment. It 
looks the most like genuine army life and war 
times of anytliing I have seen for twenty years. 
It has not all been play soldier for these blue- 
coats, but there has been serious business be¬ 
fore them several times during the past few 
years. The regiment which proved to be worse 
than useless because of their cowardice before 
the Cincinnati mob, or tlie incompetency of its 
officers, has been disbanded, and some of its 
officers have been cashiered; but the regiment 
from this city which did such effective work, 
and were called “the regulars ” by the mob, is 
the pride of Columbus, and a most brave, effi¬ 
cient military organization. Upon their re¬ 
turn from Cincinnati they were met by the 
veterans of the various Grand Army Republic 
Posts of this city, and by them were clieered 
most lustily as they were escorted through the 
streets to their homes. How much of tlieir 
efficiency is due to the fact that the Presby¬ 
terian bishop of Central Ohio is their chaplain, 
and was present with them through the thick¬ 
est of the fight and in that besieged jail on 
that fatal Sunday, while his peoiile were at 
home in the Second Church praying for his 
safety and the safety of the boys, we may not 
know. But certainly praying and fighting 
sometimes go together, and the aforesaid bish¬ 
op is not unac(iuainted with either. 

I find the various churches of this capitol 
city in a prosperous condition, generally; and 
they are all evangelical. No Unitarian church 
has ever had a permanent foothold in tlie city, 
and none is now attempted. 'The only Univer- 
salist church ever organized here has a build¬ 
ing which is now in dilapidation with no regu¬ 
lar services. Christianity here is evangelical 
and (therefore ?) vigorous. A few weeks since 
a legal move was made upon the Sunday base¬ 
ball playing. One of the strongest “ teams ” 
in tlie country is maintained here, but their 
playing upon the Sabbath day has been effec¬ 
tually stopped by legal measures instituted by 
some of the best citizens in the city. I know 
of no city in the land where the Sabbath is 
more <iuiet and orderly than here. It is in 
striking contrast with Cincinnati, where I 
heard tlie yells and the cheers swelling up 
over the city from the thousands congregated 
at the base-ball juirk Sunday afternoon. AVhat 
has been done here, may be done there or any¬ 
where. It simply needs a vigorous conscience 
and a stiff backbone. 

Three new ^lethodist churches are being 
erected here this season, two of them large 
and handsome edifices on Broad street—which 
street, by the way, grows more handsome eve¬ 
ry year, with its four rows of stately elms, its 
drives, broad walks, and elegant homes. 

Prejiarations are already well underway for 
the jiroper entertainment of the American 
Board in October. Columbus hosiiitality will 
be equal to the occasion. All denominations 
will join in extending a hear^^^lcome to 
“the angels of the churcj,{.s ”_“f>icv are 
angels,” said a jiastor onef pj niaking an an- 
nouncement to jii.s of ji similar coming. 

AndT/(c!/"o c, tne"iu<^t of them. 
DoHOEAS P. PfTNAM. 

Columbus, Olilo, Au^. KUh, 1Sk4. 

“ LIEBSTEB mUANUEL, HERZOG DER FROMMEN.” 
Ahasnerus Fritzsrh, 1068. 

[The splendid chorale to which this hymn Is set Is No. 

258 of Sebastian Bach’s Choralgesiinge, Vol. II.] 

TRANSLATED BY M. W. STRYKER. 

I. 

Dearest Immanuel, Prince of the lowly. 

Thou, my soul's confidence, come soon to me! 

Thou my heart’s treasury takest so wholly, 

-All its love ardently flows out to Thee. 

Naught that is cuirthly 

Seemeth me worthy, 

So I Imt ever my .Jesus may see. 

II. 

Name sweet and wonderful—King ! As I listen. 

Lovely, most graciously, as fresh witli dew 

’Neath the cool morning-tide fields of bloom glisten. 

So falleth Jesus’ name. Whom trust I true. 

Thus my heart parteth 

From all that smarteth 

When in adoring faith my Lord I view. 

III. 

And if my earthliness the cross appalleth. 

That e’en a Saviour's lot it was to share. 

If my soul eaniestly on Jesus calleth, 

•Already can the heart o’er roses fare. 

No storm’s wild riot 

Shall work disquiet; 

Gladly will I with Clirist its raging bear. 

IV. 

When Satan's stout device wouhi fain devour me. 

When tells my conscience-book of broken laws. 

When with her myrmidons Hell would o’erpower me. 

When Death's corrtuling tooth tlie heart begnaws. 

Stand I unfearing. 

With Jesus nearing— 

•All of them by His blood Christ overawes. 

V. 

If the world’s bitterest hate overtake me. 
Even thougli every one despiseth me, 

Though to bewilderment friends all foi'sake me. 

Still for me Jesus’ love cares heartily— 

Weariness strengthens, 

Hopefulness lengthens, 

Saith “ I thy Helper, thy best Friend, will bo.” 

VI. 

Hence then, ye vanities ! leave me forever! 

Thou, Jesus, Tliou art mine, and I am Thine; 

From the world all for Thee now will I sever. 

For Thee my voice and heart shall e'er combine. 

All of my being 

To Thee decreeing. 

Till they one day this form to death resign. 

EDMFXD Bl RKE OX PUBLIC ( IIARAdER. 

By William Aikman, O.D. 

I took up just now for n little Satunliiy aftcr- 
' noon’s reading, Burke’.s si>pech on “The Bris¬ 
tol Election.” I was im])ellc(l to stop for a 
few minutes with the book befon' me, while I 
thought of one passage in it as it reads in the 
light of to-day. In that remarkable siieech— 
fuller i>erhaps than any speeidi with which I 
am aciiuainted of admirable and wise thought, 
clotheil in strong, incisive wonls, and illumi¬ 
nated with figures jHM'fect in tasteand sunlight 
in clearness—he is explaining to his comstitu- 
ents his political action in Parliament, with 
whieh they had found fault. 

But |he says] I must first beg leavi^ just to Idnt 
to you that we may suffer wry great detriment liy 
being oi>cn to every tilIker. ... It [an ini|iiiry into 
conduct I must be with discretion, and witli atten¬ 
tion to all the circiimstances and to all the mo¬ 
tives; like sound judges, and not like cavilling 
jiettifoggers and <|uibbling jireaeliers, jirying into 
Haws and hunting for e.xcej>tions. Look, genth 
men, to tlu’ whole tenor of your member’s conduct. 
Try whether his ambition or his avarice have jos¬ 
tled him out of the straight line of duty, or win 
ther that grand foe of the olfiees of active life, 
that master-vice in men of business—a degenerati 
and inglorious sloth—has made him Hag and lan¬ 
guish in his course. This is the object of our in¬ 
quiry. If our member's conduct can bear tlii 
touch, mark it for sterling. He may have falien 
into errors; he must have fallen into faults; but 
our error is greater, and our fault is radically ruin 
ous to ourselves, if wo do not bear, if we do not 
evenapidaiid, the whole coiiqioiind and mi.xiHi mass 
of such a character. Not to act thus is folly—I had 
almost .said it is impiety, lie censures Cod who 
quarrels with the iinperfections of men. 

The italics I find in the printed speech. 
As I read these words, I wonder at the utteran¬ 

ces which I have read of late evmi by good men, 
in their denunciation of Mr. Blaine. My sense 
of manliness and honor is shocked by the accu¬ 
sations—unbacked by jiroof, and built only on 
vague rejiort.s—in the imblic prints. Has any 
man the right thus to assail reputation, even if 
the victim be a candidate for office ? But that 
was not the point that was before me. “ Look, 
gentlemen, to the ic/m/c tenor of your member’s 
conduct,” exclaims Burke. Do these persons 
so l(X)k'? Here is an official life which has 
been before the country for this <]uarter of a 
century. AVhat has been its “ whole tenor ” ? 
Who can deny that it has been for the honor, 
advancement, i)urity of government, the good 
of this people, and the enlargement of the 
country’s power and prestige ? In what 
scheme tending to the retardation of educa¬ 
tion, of home life, of business, of material or 
moral good, has the sweep and tlrift of this 
man’s actions been found '? Here has been a 
life with nothing of “ degenerate and inglori 
ous sloth ” in it, full of intense and leading ac¬ 
tivities; but where have their intensity and 
action gone but to the good of this nation, at 
least in manifest intention ’? Grant (and I am 
entirely willing to do it) that this man has 
been ambitious of the applause and honors 
which his countrymen might give him; but 
has the drift of it been except in the one direc¬ 
tion of what was intended to make this coun¬ 
try strong? The “ whole tenor,” it seems to 
me, has been in that direction. 

“He may have fallen into errors; he must 
have fallen into faults; but our error is greater, 
and our fault is radically ruinous to ourselves, 
if we do not bear, if we do not even applaud, the 
whole comiwund and mixed mass of such a 
character.” The words were .spoken a hun¬ 
dred and four years ago, but they .seem to me 
living, and with clear finger pointing now. 

Atlantic City, Aufr. !>, 18k4 

THE “COWBOYS” AOAIX. 

Dear Evangelist: Is there not one side of the 
character of the cowboys which has not been 
presented in the interesting and doubtless 
true sketches of them whicli have apiicartMl 
recently in the columns of The Evangelist? 

We refer to their treatment of each other, and 
strangers who do not command their respeot, 
but against whom they take a dislike. We 
give one or two illustrations of the point of the 
iiKpiiry : A relative who not long ago was trav¬ 
elling in Arizona, one day noticed that two of 
these wild troopers rode iqi to the window of 
the stage, and opened conversation with a 
member of their order inside. Soon they all 
became somewhat excited; the two horsemen 
commanded the driver of the coach to stop, 
and their offending associate to get out, saying 
“ We must/i/rt/d him,” meaning kill and bury 
him on the spot, he simply begging to be 
buried as he was, without removing any of his 
attire. He was immediately shot, a shallow 
grave dug, and the liody buried. Later our 
friend stojiped with other travellers at a way- 
side inn, when a luetentious young man wear¬ 
ing “ a silk hat ” stepiied up to the bar. Cow- 

)Ye)'c op q byucli aguilist. the opiio- 
site ceiling, muttering words of dislike, and as 
he turned to leave, two or three bullets jiierced 
his hat, but he esca[ied with his life. We do 
not deny the better (pialities, the manly char- 
at’termanyof them exhibit at times; but our 
knowledge of thetn, although limited, we con¬ 
fess, reminds us of the once famous “('ai)taiu 
Thunderbolt ” of England, a highwayman 
who would rob a rich, oppressive landlord, and 
out of the plunder jiay the rent of tenants he 
knew to be in distress bectiusi’ unable to earn 
the rental, and were threatened with a home 
in the street. We may i>ity, pray for, atid seek 
to save the cowboys, Imt may not overlook the* 
intelligent lawlessnessiind wickedness so com¬ 
mon among them. P. C. H. 

A WOItD TO TIIK YOU.VG M.VN. 

“C’liyugu’s” “Word to the Wise” in a former 

Evangelist, si’ctns to me to need the addition of 

a woril to tlie young man. I am fia.storof a cliiircli 

pn'ciseiy like tlie one wliicli the young man de- 
scriiies--a church conqiosed of “ the rich and the 

working class’’ --and tlie conqilaint whicii he en¬ 

ters is one wliicli I often hear, namely, recognition 

when dri'HSed iqi, and want of recognition wlien in 

working clotlies. My invarialile answer to tlii.s 

complaint is “Widl, mj’ <lear friend, you must re- 

menilicr that you are anotlier person in your 

working clothes, from wliat you are in your Sun¬ 

day clothes; and I venture to say tliat Elder- 

actually did not know you wlien lie [lassed you on 

the street and did not how.” 

Siicli |>eo|de forget liow iniicli their change of 

dress changes tliem. I liave often hemi jiu/.zled 

myself to recognize and name members of my 

church on tlie street, when I had no trouble at all 

to do it on the Sabbath. Then, too, the young 

man should remember tliat tlu' wealthy elder usu¬ 

ally has his mind filled with business cares on the 

streets, and often [lasses his most familiar friend 

without knowing it. 
Of eour.se I have no Woril of ajtology for any 

intemled slight. Such a slight as tlu-young man 

intimate,s, is contenqitible. But I do not believe it 

is often intended. I doubt very mm li if it was in 

the young man’s case. My advice to the young 

man is. Don’t wait to be sjioken to, but speak. 

You will ofti'uer find the wealthy elder thanking 

you for calling his attention, than you will find 

him intentionally .slighting you. I have .so often 

to apologize for such iqqiarent slights, that it 

seermsl to me a word was necessary on the other 

side of “Cayuga’s” caution. Senei’a. 

WILLIAM P. LVO.V. 

The sudden death of William P. Lyon surpri.ses 

and saddens his many friends. .A mild attack of 

pneumonia seemed about to subside, when the 
brain became affected ; and in a few Sabbath hours 

he passed away. 
His life was spent In Tarrjtowai, in New York 

city, and in Bloomfield, N. J. In the first filace he 
built up a large and flourishing .school; in the sec¬ 

ond he pursued his business career as a stationer; 

in the third he was identified with the public inter¬ 

ests of the town, and edited and published for 

some years The Bloomfield Gazette, the first local 

newspaper. 
His mind was cAger, his puriiose elevated, his 

opinions pronounceil, his will strong and buoyant, 

his conversation and manner full of cheer. Better 

than these were the qualities of his Christian char¬ 

acter. Faith was the “constant factor” in his 

life. A prosperous career did not impair his de¬ 

votion to Him whom he called “Master” and 

“ Lord.” Times of disapiniintment and adversity 

did not weaken his spiritual tru.st. The hymn on 

his lips at the family devotions was his thought 

and his comment during the day. The morning 

Scripture rendings were the opening of the shutters 

to the sunshine. 

He was seen footing his way the length of the 

town when the weekly prayer-meeting callwl him. 

The Sabbath service, the pastor, the sermon, the 

prayers, the Scriptures, were his talk and his 

pleasure. His convictions were grounded in re¬ 

flection, and when he thought a moral principle 

was at stake, he was inflexible. 

His old students, now in their prime, will recall 
their obligations to his instructions and his char¬ 

acter. The town in which he lived loses a public- 

spirited citizen. The Church is deprived of one 

whose intelligent and anient pniyei’s often gave 

voice to her supplications. The congregation has 

a vacant seat where sat one who ate as pleasant 

fruit, or as strong meat, the instructions of the ser¬ 
mon. 

His family mourn a husband and a father whose 

kindness and aflfei'tion were devotion itself. And 

the world has one less of those whose composition 

was of the stuff of whieh martyrs are made. 

Mr. Lyon leaves his wife, five sons, and a daugh¬ 

ter: Roscoe Lyon of Morristown, and Polhemus 

Lyon of Bloomfield, merchants in New York; 

Phoebus W. Lyon, Principal of the Summit (N. J.) 

High School; James H. Lyon, M.D., of Chicago, 

Ill.; Mrs. D. H. Baldwin of Montclair, N. J.; 

and Wilson D., the youngest son, at home. 

C. E. K. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL AND ITS FUTURE. 
[From the Christian Leader of July 17, 188*.] 

The Presbyterian Council at Belfast was more 
than a success. It was that kind of a success which 
includes the promise of great things to come, and 
is the phnlge of a world-wide future. The second 
meeting—that held at Philadelphia—seemed to have 
brought the Council to the critical stage of its ex¬ 
istence; for institutions, like individuals, have a 
crisis in their j outh. The question which the glow 
and gratulation of the original meeting at Edin¬ 
burgh had for a time concealed—whether the bridge 
was strong enough to join two hemispheres—seem¬ 
ed now fairly raised. Curiously enough, it was the 
New World which in this, as in someother respects, 
showed itself dangerously rigid and conservative. 
It w’as the .American Church which threatened to 
adopt creeds or customs which might bo those of 
a dominant majority, but which could not be said 
to be those of the whole Council, and to bind them 
on minorities of the .Alliance. The Presbyterian 
Church of Europe, more split up by diversities of 
history in the iiast, and of race and language in the 
present, had been confronted daily in eai’h of its 
branches by iiuestlons of division outside and de¬ 
velopment within, and its representatives at Phila¬ 
delphia accordingly leaned visibly to the side of 
greater comprehension and toleration. Even so, 
the more difficult questions were merely postponed, 
and the concurrence of two of these on the first two 
days of the Belfast meeting was a matter to wliich 
many of its members looked forward with legiti¬ 
mate anxiety. As it happened, one of these throw 
light on the practical course with regard to the 
other. Tlie very able report of the Committee on 
the (iiie.stion of formulating the consensus of creed, 
sahl nothing us to the Cumberland Church or its 
claim to be admitted into the Alliance. It merely 
stated local apprehensions and suspicions as con¬ 
stituting a sufficient apology—for it put it as apol- 
gy rather than justification—for the world-wide 
Presbyterian Church declining at present the at¬ 
tempt to formulate a world-wide creed. Dr. Schaff’s 
dream must remain a dream for a good many years 
to come, and to some extent this lias been caused 
by the very eagerness shown by the veteran theolo¬ 
gian and others to realize his devout imagination, 
’i’he mass of creeds which his Committee threw in 
the laji of the Philadel]ihiu Council has never to 
this day been dige.sted or tabulated ; and when that 
Council, instead of appointing a committee to spend 
three years in doing this, iipiiointed one to consider 
immediately the further question of a formulated 
consensus, it was felt that too hasty a steji had been 
taken. Had it been even the question of a mere 
experiment -a tentative or unauthorized creed to 
be laid on the table of a future council as a theolog¬ 
ical curiosity—less difllciilty might liavo been felt. 
But a foriMulateil “consensus” was a more serious 
affair; and when its practical iniiiortance became 
eniphasizwd by the pressure of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian il last ration to come on the very next 
day, it became certain that the whole question 
would be shelved. Next day that question did 
come on, and the ilebate iqion it was one of great 
ability as well as excellent in tone. But the differ¬ 
ence of opinion turned on the subordinate question 
w hether the Council, in receiving the delegates from 
that large and vigorous, but rather youthful, body 
in Central .America, should say that they did so 
“ without judging of’’their very large anil recent 
changes on the Westminster Confe.ssion, or “ with¬ 
out a[ii>roving of ” them. The former was probably 
the more consi.stentiiroposal; but the real iiuestion 
had already been solved by tlie unanimous report 
of the large Committee that (in the one way if not 
in the other) the (,’hurch should be received into the 
Presbyterian Alliance, on its own statement of ad¬ 
hesion to the basis. This result was no doubt pre¬ 
pared for largely by the ascertained fact that most 
of the smaller C/ontinental Churches had deliberate¬ 
ly resolveii to face the jierils of our century with 
very much shorter and sinijiler creeds than that of 
the Cumberland Church in America. The Re¬ 
formed Church of France, for example, which was 
well reiiresenti'd at the Council, adojited in 187’2 a 
short but hearty creed of three or four sentences— 
the only party in it wliicli iirefcrred retaining in¬ 
stead the old and (dabomte creed of La Rochelle, 
being that iiarty which o|icnly objecteil to demand¬ 
ing real belief hencefoi-ward in any confession at 
all. But whatever were the detailed reasons, the 
result of this question, not le.ss than the mode and 
sjiirit in which its discussion was carriwl on, was 
siK’li as to reassureall to whom the per|)etuation of 
an G'cumenical council has become agreat hope for 
the future. It was the solution of a difficulty 
which, if unsolved, would have continually recur¬ 
red with increasing power of disintegration. It 
was the solution of it upon a principle and in a 
si»irit which give ground to hope that no constitu¬ 
tional crisis can henceforth occur too hard for the 
grace and wi.sdoni which such a representative 
('liiirch may Irust to receive. For no one could 
mistake the (ioni|»rehension of the Belfast Council 
for laxity. On all sides an outspoken and perva¬ 
sive [lassion tor truth mingled witli the recognition 
of life ami love as what were called for by the time; 
and day by day the Council found that it was itself 
becoming the embotliment of that <‘onseD8Us of 
creed which it deidined to formulate. After all, 
ajiart from life, creed and con.stitution are but the 
bones of a Church ; and the.se discu.ssions and de¬ 
cisions of the earlier days of the Council were in 
themselves less valuable than the living and glow¬ 
ing meetings for mutual help and sympathy which 
followed, Eliminating in that most ha[ipy commun¬ 
ion around the table of the Lord. But this life of 
Christian youth has beat in the Council from the 
beginning ; and what may now be rejoiceil in, is that 
it smuiis to have a I’lcar course for the future in a 
sense whii’h it never had before. The (Jeneral 
(kdincil of 1888, meeting in the English capital on 
the bi-i-entenary of the English Revolution, will, wo 
think, be more interesting to look forward to, and 
more important when it comes, than any we have 
yet seen. But in truth, the pcrjietuity of theCoun- 
cil, as a world-wide representative institution, 
seems to us to be now, humanly sjieaklng, a thing 
as.sured. It is object«*d that such a council can 
never have more than moral authority. But has 
the one Christian Church throughout the world 
anything more than moral authority? Is it oven 
di'sirnble that it should have more V Or at least, la 
it desirable that it should ever exercise more ? If 
the one Church of Christ comes gradually to realize 
what its corporate responsibility and its moral au¬ 
thority mean (and it must do that, in protKirtion as 
it r> alizes its unity on our crowded planet in the 
swiftly coming years), it will, we think, have every 
reason to be glad that anybody which professes to 
rejiresent it should assume and exercise as little 
authority as possible. And if the “ universal visi¬ 
ble Church,” as our Standards call it, must be cath¬ 
olic, so must be universal Presbyterianism. A 
local and geographical Presbyterianism may, if it 
jileases, insist on uniformity in details of doctrine 
and worship: but Pan-Presbyterianism can only 
flourish by ri'sjiectlng the rights of all Christiana 
and the independence of all Christian congrega¬ 
tions. Its Isind, if It is to be world-wide, must bo 
loose and large; not unlike the bond of that more 
or l<»is distinct confeileration which is all that we 
can trace among the congregations throughout the 
world in the primitive age of the Church. That 
Church, too, stretching from Lyons to Palmyra, 
under the hostile shallow of the Roman purple, 
had its breaks and blanks, its imperfections and 
its sins; but it had, even then, a real unity, though 
the expression of that unity by representative insti¬ 
tutions conslaDmt with lilierty was inoAmsistent 
with the spirit of that age. We stand now on the 
threshold of another age, in which the maintenance 
of a world-wide unity of the Pr»*sbyterian Church 
is not only consistent with the attainment of liber¬ 
ty, but may lie, and probably will be, our chief se¬ 
curity for its [lermanent (Kissession. 

A. Taylor Inner. 

There renmineth, therefore, a rest to the peo¬ 
ple of God. Now blessed be Paul for that one 
word—rest. It makes one feel like a child in 
the evening of a Summer’s day, and it makes 
one’s death-bed as soft to think of as going to 
sleep.—Eiithunasy. 
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CONFIDENCE IN GOD. 

'The Lesson: Psalm xxvii. 1-14. 
I. Tbe Lord Is my light and my salvation; whom shall 1 

{ear? the Lord Is the strength of my life; of whom shall I 
be atrald? 

5. When the wicked, even mine enemies and my (oes, 
came upon me to eat up my flesh, they stumbled and fell. 

3. Though an host should encamp against me, my heart 
shall not fear: though war should rise up against me, in 
this will I be oonfldent. 

4. One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek 
after; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the 
days of my life, to behold tbe beauty of the Lord, and to in¬ 
quire In his temple. 

6. For in the time of trouble be shall hide me In bis pa¬ 
vilion : in the secret of bis tabernacle shall he hide me; be 
shall set me up upon a rock. 

6. And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine ene¬ 
mies round about me: therefore will I offer In bis taberna¬ 
cle sacriflces of Joy; I will sing, yea, I will sing praises un¬ 
to the Lord. 

7. Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice: have mercy 
also upon me, and answer me. 

8. When thou saldst. Seek ye my lace; my heart said un¬ 
to thee. Thy face. Lord, will I seek. 

9. Hide not thy lace tar from me; put not thy servant 
away In anger: thou hast been my help: leave me nut, 
neither forsake me, O God of my salvation. 

10. When my father and my mother forsake me, then the 
Lord will take me up. 

II. Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead me in a plain 
path, because of mine enemies. 

12. Deliver me not over unto the will of mine enemies; 
tor false witnesses are risen up against me, and such as 
breathe out cruelty. 

18. I had fainted, unless I had believed to see the good¬ 
ness of tbe Lord in the land of the living. 

14. Wait on tbe Lord : be of good courage, and he shall 
strengthen thy |ieart; wait, I say, on the Lord. 

By ABBOTT E. KITTEEBGE, D,D. 

GkiLDEN Text—“The Lord is mu light and my 
galvatiaii; tchom shall I /earPsa. xxvii. 1. 

In studying this Psalm, let us first gain a 
general view of its contents, and then examine 
exegetically its verses in their order. Con¬ 
tents : 

Verse 1. An utterance by David of his con¬ 
fidence in the Divine protection. 

Verse 2. He has enemies who are strong 
and bitter in their hatred; and yet 

(Verse 3) He is not only fearless, but confi¬ 
dent of victory. 

Verse 4. He has one earnest longing —to 
“dwell in the house of the Lord,” and to ex¬ 
perience the sweetness of tlie Divine commun¬ 
ion; for 

(Verse 5) In times of trouble he has found 
safety and strength “ in the secret of His taber¬ 
nacle.” 

Verse fl. He is able to exult over his ene¬ 
mies, but it is to God that he gives all the 
praise. 

Verse 7. “ The triumphant strain of confi¬ 
dence now gives way to one of sad and earnest 
entreaty.” He prays to God to hear and an¬ 
swer his prayer. 

Verse 8. He bases his claim to be lieard iii)- 

on the Divine invitation to seek God’s face. 
Verse 9. He pleads that God will not hide 

His face and forsake him, and 
(Verse 10) It is his faith in God’s love, as 

mightier than the strongest earthly affection, 
which emboldens him to pray. 

Verse 11. He asks to be led in the path of 
God’s will, for he has enemies who are seek¬ 
ing to tempt him away from that path ; and 

(Verse 12) He prays for ilellveranee from 
their power, which is cruelty in its spirit and 
purpose. 

Verse 13. But for this firm faith in God’s 
protecting care and infinite wisdom, he would 
have fainted from utter hopelessness. 

Verse 14. The Psalm closes with a thrilling 
exhortation to restfulness in God, and to cour¬ 
age because of His loving care. 

And now we will examine each verse more 
closely, that we may gain the full and grand 
significance of this wonderful Psalm: 

Verse 1. “ The Lord is my light and my 
salvation; whom shall I fear V 'Ilie Lord is 
the strength of my life; of whom shail I be 
afraid ? ” We have here a statement of three 
of the attributes of Jehovah: He is Light (Isa. 
lx. 7), He is Strength, and He is Salvation ; and 
the fearlessness of David rests upon this 
knowledge of God as its foundation. “ Light 
is here that which issues from God as a lieain 
of His light-giving countenance (Psa. iv. G), 
that as the light of the sun is the source of all 
life and growth in nature, so it is the source of 
all life and well-being in the human heart 
(Psa. xxxvi. 9). Hence it is the usual figure of 
life, success, joy, and all good, negatively of 
deliverance, freedom, help, &c., in contrast to 
darkness, which is the figure of death, misfor¬ 
tune, danger, captivity, sorrow,”&c. (P.su. xliii. 
3, Ixxxiv. 11, xcvii. 11, cxii. 4; .Job xl. 17, xviii. 
18, XXX. 26; Lsa. v. 3u, ix. 1, Iviii. 8, 10). 

Verses 2, 3. “ When the wicked, even mine 
enemies and my foes came upon nu* to eat up 
my flesh, they stumbled and fell.” David 
compares his enemies to wiM beasts, who in 
their rage were ready to eat him up (Psa. xiv. 
4, XXXV. 1); but God was on the side of His 
servant, and no might of human anger could 
overcome Him, and so “they stumbled and 
fell.” David in himself had no strength, but 
David with God was able to overcome every 
foe. He is therefore full of courage. 

“ Though a host should encamp against me, 
my heart shall not fear.” It was no longer a 
question of numbers, for with God, David is 
ready to meet a whole army of enemies. 

“ Though war should rise against me. in this 
will I be confident.” He is not only fearless of 
his enemies at a distance, but in the midst of 
the battle his heart is kept in perfect peace, 
because stayed upon God. Who are our ene¬ 
mies ? Some of them are without, and this 
was especially true in David’s exi>erience; but 
with us our enemies are mostly in our own 
hearts, and some of their names are pride, 
avarice, indolence, selfishne.ss, anger, and lust. 
They are not easily overcome, and they never 
cease their conflict with our better impul.ses. 
But if God is on our side, we can be fearless 
and sure of victory. 

Verse 4. “One thing have I desired of the 
Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell 
in the house of the Lord all the days of my 
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to 
Inquire in His temple.” We are not to under¬ 
stand bjr the words “ dwell in the house of the 
Lord,” that David wished to spend all of his 
time in the temple, for this would have made 
a discharge of his duties as King of Israel ini- 
poesible, and then we know that even the 
Levltical priests did not dwell in the temple. 
These words are figurative to express the 
thought of communion with God, and the ser¬ 
vices of God’s house are the means or lieljis to 
this communion. David longed for commun¬ 
ion with Him who was his light and salvation 
and strength, for only thus could he “ behold 
the beauty of the Lord,” that is, see or exiR‘ri- 
enee the favor of the Lord as one of His family 
and “inquire in His temple,” or meditate on 
spiritual truths. It is not enough to have the 
protection of God, we must long and seek for 
His fellowship, and without this fellowship 
there will be no protection. 

Verse 5. Literally this verse reads “For 
He conceals me in a tabernacle in the days of 
evil; He shelters me with the shelter of His 
tent; He shall set me upon a rock.” When 
the soul is in communion with God, then there 
is absolute safety, as the flock is .safe in the 
sheep-fold, as one is safe when on a rock, 
against whose firm foundations the billows 
dash in vain. .Alexander says of the word 
“shelter” or covert, “It means a booth or 
shelter made of leaves and branches, such as 
the Jews used at the feast of tabernacles (Levit. 
xxili. 42). It is here used as a figure for secure 
protection in the day of evil, viz: of suffering 
or danger.” The same precious truth we find 
in the 91st Psalm, “He that dwelleth in the se¬ 

cret place of the Most High, shall abide under 
the shadow of the Almighty.” 

Verse 6. And now shall mine head be lifted 
up above mine enemies round about me; 
Therefore will I offer in His tabernacles sacri¬ 
fices of joy; “I will sing, yea, I will sing 
praises unto the Lord.” David in the certain¬ 
ty of victory over his enemies, is eager to offer 
sacrifices of joy, or thank-offerings with sing¬ 
ing, for ail his blessings he traces back to 
God’s loving care. God loves the praising be¬ 
liever. Too often we seek His protection, and 
are delivered by Him from our fears, and then 
we forget to praise Him. In the darkness we 
cry to Him for relief, but when it is clear sky 
over us we have no voice of thanksgiving. If 
there were more of singing in our religious 
lives, there would be more of faith and fruit¬ 
age. Cali the attention of the class to the fact 
that most of David’s Psalms are the utterance 
of praise to God. 

Verses 7, 8. There is now a change of tone 
in the psalm. “Is it that the Psalmist sought 
in the former part to comfort himself with the 
review’ of God’s unfailing strength and pro¬ 
tection, that he might with the more reason 
utter his prayer for help? or is it not, rather, 
that even whilst he is thus strengthening him¬ 
self in his God, a sudden blast of temptation 
sweeps over his soul, freezing the curi’ent. of 
life—some fear lest he should be forsaken, 
some thought of the craft and malice of his 
enemies—till now the danger w’hich threatens 
him is as prominent an object as the salvation 
and defence were before ? ” Whatever the oc¬ 
casion, David has come into spiritual gloom, 
and his first cry is that his prayer may be 
heard and answ’ered. “ Hear, O Lord, when I 
cry with my voice; have mercy .also upon me, 
and answer me.” David was not satisfied 
with the exercise of iirayer, but he prayed for 
an object, and nothing but an answer straight 
from the Throne would satisfy. Do not Chris¬ 
tians often pray without looking for any divine 
response—pray as a duty ? .Are not such pray¬ 
ers a farce and a displeasure to Goil ? 

“ When Thou saidst. Seek ye My face; my 
heart said unto Thee, Thy face. Lord, will I 
seek.” Luther renders it “My heart holds 
Thy Word before Thee.” Seeking God’s face 
is struggling to get clo.ser to Him, to come into 
such intimate communion, that it shall be as 
when two friends talk together face to face. 
“ The words. Seek ye My face, are the w’ords 
of God, which the servant of God here, as it 
w’ere, takes from His mouth, that so laying 
them before God, he may make his appeal 
more irresistible. Thou hast .said ‘Seek ye 
My face.’ My heart makes these words its own, 
and builds upon them its resolve.” 

Verses 9, 10. “Hide not Thy face far frem 
me.” David is conscious of his unwortliine.ss 
to enjoy the communion of God, yet he pleads 
that the divine favor may not be taken from 
him. 

“Put not Thy servant away in anger.” He 
was not only unworthy, but he was a sinner, 
and deserving the righteous anger of a holy 
God; but he prays for mercy, and he liases 
his plea upon his experience of God’s mercy in 
the past. “ Thou hast heen my help; reject me 
not, forsake me not, O God of my salvation.” 
We cannot read the.se strong cries for help and 
for mercy, without feeling that David was in 
some sore affliction, beneath some heavy 
waves, where he was forced, by his own help- 
le.ssness, to lay hold on the arm of God as his 
only safety. Have we a glimpse of what this 
sorrow was in the loth verse, “For my father 
and my mother have for.sakcn me, but Jehovah 
will take me up”? We can find nothing in 
the 01<1 Testament which exid tins this verse, 
but it is evident that then* was a time in Da¬ 
vid’s life when he fi'lt that he was forsaken by 
all his dearest earthly friends. But he turns 
to One whose love was deeper than even ]ia- 
reiital affection—a love that never could for- 
•sake him, for it is “an everla.sting love.” We 
an* tohl in the Bible that it is j)(>ssihlr for a mo- | 
tlier to forsake her child, and to cease to have , 
compassion on her babe; but there is not even j 
the ]iossibUity of God’s forgetting any one of - 
His children. 

Kemind the scholars how much more we 
know of the friendshi]) of God than Daviil did : 
for He has been revealed to us in Jesus (’hrist, 
who is “the express image of His person.” 
How sweet it is to sing, making it the glad mu¬ 
sic running through the hours tif every day, 

“ What a Frienil we h:ive in .Tesus! ” 

.And you will notici* that David is imt only as- 
sureil that God will not forsake him, but that 
God “ will take him up,” or receive him under 
His protection—lift him uii into the i>avilion of 
His love (Isa. Ixiii. 16). 

Verses 11,12. “ Teach me Thy way,() Lord.” 
Our ways .si’cai to us (for we are near-sighted) 
to be the best ways, but wc are never safe ex¬ 
cept wo are walking in God’s way. 

“And lead me in a plain path bei*ausc of 
mine enemies.” David’s enemies sought to 
temiit him into forbidden paths, and the i>aths 
of sin are always rough and uneven; only the 
jiath of God’s will is smooth. 

“ Deliver me not over unto the will of mine 
enemies: for false witne.sscsarc risen iipagainst 
me, and such as breathe out cruelty.” On the.se 
last words Alexander says “.A strong but natu¬ 
ral exiiression for a person, all whose thoughts 
and feelings are cngro.ssed by a favorite imr- 
po.se or employment, so that In* <*annot live 
or breathe without it.” Saul, when he was 
apjiroaching Damascus, was breathing out 
“ threatenings and slaughter.” 

Notice the <*ry of David, “Teach me,” “Ijcad 
me.” We may know God’s will, but not lx* 
willing to be led in its imtli. “Teach me 
'riiy way ” : Only as we arc taught by God can 
we take a singh* steji right. “ Lead me in a 
idain path”: Only as (bid leads, holding us 
by His mighty hand, shall we walk steadily on 
in His path: 

“ I know not the way I am going, 
But well do I know inyOuhio; 

With a childlike trust I give my hand 
To tin* Mighty Friend by my side. 

Tin* only thing that I say l<i Him 
.As He takes it, is • Hold it fast I 

Suffer me not to lost* my way, 
.And bring me Home at last 1' ’’ 

What do we find in G'ld’s way? We find there 
love, confidence, peace, joy, fruitfulness—a 
foretaste of heaven at every step. 

Verse 13. “I had fainted, unless I had be¬ 
lieved to see the goodness of the Lord in the 
land of the living.” Tliat is, I would have 
been utterly helpless before my enemies, helji- 
less to fight, helpless to conquer, but for this 
faith in God, faith in His goodness and His wis¬ 
dom and His jKiwer—a faith that all things will 
work out His glory and man’s highest welfare. 
“ This is the victory that overcometh the world, 
even our faith.” “According to your faith, be 
it unto you.” The great weakness of the 
Church to-day is a lack of conquering faith, 
and the reason for^this is that there is a lack 
of communion with God. Like Peter, we foi- 
low afar off. 

Verse 14. The Psalm closes with an exhor¬ 
tation to himself to be firm in this faith in 
God. “ Wait on the Lord.” Keep close to 
Him, let the .soul be .stayed ujKin Him, live in 
His fellowship, walk in His path. “Be of 
good courage, and He shall .strengthen thine 
heart,” or let thine heart show itself strong, 
strong through this restful faith. “ Wait at 
His door with prayer; wait at His feet with 
humility; wait at His table with service; wait 

at His window with expectancy.” The waiting 
soul was never disappointed. Man may disap¬ 
point, either from ill-will or because he is un¬ 
able to give what he has promised; but God is 
infinite in love and in resources. The bank of 
Grace never suspends payment. “ Wait, I say, 
on the Lord.” 

Xlell0tou0 

The Independent speaks with honest indig¬ 
nation of that remarkabie exhibition of “jour¬ 
nalistic enterprise ” by which the New York 
Times, eager to get ahead of all competitors in 
furnishing full details of the Greely expedition, 
proceeded to dig up the graves of the dead, to 
expose their mutilated bodies to the public 
gaze. It says: 

Language fails to exjiress the utter atrocity 
of the offense of publishing the horrible reports 
about the straits to which the members of the 
Greely expedition were reduced. It may be 
that in the utter absence of food, some of them 
did eat the flesh from the bodies of their dead 
comrades. If so, far be it from us to blame 
them. But we cannot find words to tell the 
shamefulness of the offense of telling all this to 
the world, of serving up the iletails with a 
ghoulish insensibility and ferocity, and mark¬ 
ing each survivor with a public brand, as a per¬ 
son to be looked at from afar, or passed with 
averted gaze. 

A story so horrible as this should never have 
been told. It is to the disgrace of journalism 
that it has been told. No matter what neces¬ 
sity may have justified the act, no necessity 
couhl possibly justify its publication. Cicero 
tells us in his “De Officiis,” that thei’e are cer¬ 
tain things which it is very honorable to do, 
but very disgraceful to be seen doing. The 
principle ajiplies to a case like this. For the 
sake of the decencies of thought, out of respect 
to the terrible sufferings of the survivors, in 
honor of their gooil name and the feelings of 
their relatives, out of tenderness to the friends 
of those who died, this ghastly story of Arctic 
horror ought to have been most scrupulously 
suppressed. 

The misery caused by telling such a story is 
on a par with that caused by its enacting. 
Some officer in Washington is held responsible 
for the misery which those straits indicate. 
That may be right. But who is to be held re¬ 
sponsible for that other misery which the sur¬ 
vivors feel when they know what will be the 
first thought of all those that meet them ? 
Who is responsible for the pain of heart of the 
relatives of the dead? Who is responsible for 
the shock of the public as it has heard with 
horror the sickening story ? Not the authori¬ 
ties at Washington, and not S<*hley’s party of 
rescuers, nor Greely’s part}’ of exjilorcrs ; no¬ 
body but the reckless, criminally reckless, 
heartlessly reckh'ss journals that have given 
the story needlessly to the world. Their of¬ 
fense is one of the most heinous in the records 
of journalism. 

There are autopsies that must be made be¬ 
hind closed doors. There are criminal tiials 
that must be held in camera. It wouM hurt 
public interests, public morals, to Invite the 
world to see and listen. The facts in the pres¬ 
ent case would need to bi* inv(*stigated, and the 
truth to be told, but not to the world. The 
world would rather not kn w everything. 
Certainly all decent people would feel vastly 
better if this sad tale had been left buried in 
Arctic snows, or in the sore memories of the 
pitiable actors in the tragedy. Not one single 
advantage from the cruel disclosure can be con¬ 
ceived. 

This language is none too strong. We can 
hardly imagine anything more uncalled for 
than this publication. Of course, after The 
Times led the way, otlu'r papers followed, that 
they might not seem to be behind in getting 
news. The conseiiuence is that the survivors 
of that little band, whom we all welcomed 
with warm hearts, will now find themselves 
glared at as “cannibals”! In thirty years’ 
connection with the pre.ss, we have never 
known anything more heartlessly cruel. ^ 

The t!hristian at Work : 
A great deal of false doctrine pri'valent in the 

Church and out of it is the result of false think¬ 
ing. Tak(* the iloctrim* of tin* rotribution of the 
unrighteous, and see how many there arc who 
so work tht*mselv(*s up into a belief in a second 
chance, that they cling to it as an essential fa<*- 
tor in their religion. And yet no doctrine could 
possibly be more unphilosophical. For it must 
be evident at a moment’s thought, that if man 
had a second <*hance in another world, he would 
do no better than he is doing now. Every man 
leads, to a great extent, the lift' he jirefers to 
live. Any man who builds a hope on a second 
chan(*e, may make up his mind that his second 
chani*e is now. Tin* past is jiast. You have 
very lik<'ly neglected it, wasted it. You have 
tin* present, your second chance ;—what are 

I you iloing? .And yet you look for another 
* chance—a third chanee. though you call it a 
s(*cond! “Awake tlnm that sleepest, and arise 
from the dead, and Christ shall give thee life.” 

I The Christian Intelligencer : 
I The Belfast t!ouncil discu.sseil a liturgy, led 
I by a jiaiier <iu ritualism. We have condensed 
I the debate as reporteil, giving every important 
point, ami wond'.*r at tin onesideclncss of the 

i dis(*ussion and at some of the positions taken. 
I Will the anti-liturglsts kindly inform us what 
I order of worship is pre.scribe.l in the New 'I’es- 
tament V We have been reading the Gospels 
and Epistles for years arnl alim st know them 
by heart, and yet have absolutely failed to llml 

i an order of l•hurch wofship in them. To claim, 
•IS was indirectly done at Belfa.st, that Presby¬ 
terian worship is that commended or ordaiHed 
in the New Testament, is not only absurd, but 
is absolutely without foundation. Now we for 
ourselves like and prefer the simple Methodist, 
Congregational, and Presbyterian worship, and 
believe it to be in harmony with the 8[iirit of 
the New Testament, but we utterly deny that 
the New Testament forbids a liturgical service, 
or that a liturgical service is ne(*essarily not in 
harmony with the spirit of the New Testament. 
Such an argument as was indulged in at Bel- 
hist in this day when men think for themselves 
pa.ss<*s for nothing, and only awakens wonder 
that sensible men on many things could talk 
such nonsense on one thing. When Dr. Bre<*d 
stoi d and der*laroil that preaehing was the 
chief iti'in of a iJhristian service, and that no¬ 
thing shouhl lie allowed 11 limit or degrade it, 
good sound sens * was uttered. 

The Christian Union ; 
It is unfortunate that a cau.se so important 

as that of labor reform should be so badly rep¬ 
resented. and should be brought into public 
disrepute by the ingenuous folly of its pseudo¬ 
advocates. W(* are persuaded that industrial 
reorganization pre.sents the most important 
problem of democrat*}’ in the immediate future 
both in England and in the United States ; as 
the greatest danger of <li*mocrac}’is not impe¬ 
rialism, but plutocracy. But the wag(*-workers, 
blindly feeling the injustice under which they 
suffer, have not yet fouml any one to point out 
either its causes or its remeifies ; and the only 
statesman in eitht*r country who has given it 
serious consideration is Mr. Gladstone, whose 
labors for the amelioration of the working 
classes aif Ireland, by a radical change in the 
laml tenure, have met their mo.st serious oppo¬ 
sition from the workingmen of Ireland them¬ 
selves. The Labor lieforin Convention which 
has just closed its sessions in this State could 
think of nothing better to do than to urge 
workingmen to use their influence against Mr. 
Whitelaw Beid, who is popularly supposed to 
be a candidate for the United States Senate, 
and to make out a li.st of bills, which were sup¬ 
posed to be in the interests of workingmen, be¬ 
fore the liust L'-gislature, .some of which were 
sound, some unsound, some sound in piinciple 
but unsound in method, and urge voters to 
vote against legislators who voted or siioke 
against them. This was its best; its worst was 
an attempt to boycott certain newspapers which 
have outlived a printers’ strike, and even the 
theatres which advertise in one of them. There 
is something almost pathetic in the pettine.ss 

of such politics as this, when, if the working¬ 
men had a leader who could tell them what are 
the principles which should be incorporated in 
the National and the State legislation, the way 
is perfectly open for them to achieve any ref¬ 
ormation, however radical, if it were just and 
light. _ 

The Christian Advocate: 
We called attention lately to the Oxforil en¬ 

terprise for establishing a centre of Christian 
philanthropy in the London slums. The Cam¬ 
bridge students have the start of their Oxford 
brethren in the initiation of such an undertak¬ 
ing. The College of St. Johns, Cambridge, has 
this year opened a Mission Church in Wall- 
worth, a miserable quarter of the metropolis. 
Sixteen of the Collegians have offered to give a 
week of their long (Summer) Vacation to mis¬ 
sion work connected with their Church. The 
High Steward of the University, a professor of 
the College, a member of Parliament, an earl, 
the Bishop of Gloucester, and other notable 
men, have given their voice and their endeav¬ 
ors for the success of this college mission. Is 
it not time that Yale, W'dliams, Wesleyan, Co¬ 
lumbia, and some others of our universities and 
colleges should follow the Christian example of 
those of the elder country, and found, separate¬ 
ly or conjointly, a centre for Christian influ¬ 
ence and work in the moral wastes of our larger 
cities? Who better than educated young men 
are fitted to extend the amenities and benigni¬ 
ties of Christian fraternity to the thousands of 
their brethren sunk in ignorance, misery and 
vice in the woful regions of our large cities? 
There is room in these latter for all the mis¬ 
sions that any one or all of our well-to-do col¬ 
leges will establish and maintain. 

The Christian Weekly : 
The attendance at the prayer-meeting seem¬ 

ed unusually gooil for the Summer-time, when 
many of the congregation were out of town. 
The room seemed comfortably full, and the 
people sat near tog(*ther. How was it ? Sim¬ 
ply this : that one of the officers of the church, 
with admirable perception of the necessities of 
the case, had turned about a third of the chairs 
against the wall, where they could not be con¬ 
veniently used. In consequence the late-comers 
W’ere obliged to sit nearer to the desk, instead 
of fringing the room as far from it as possible. 
The people must sit near together, and while 
the attendance was really good under the cir¬ 
cumstances, it appeared relatively better than 
it was, because the audience was massed rather 
than scattered. There was the power of con¬ 
tiguity—always a <*onsiilerable factor in the in¬ 
terest of a public gathering. We commend 
this simple expedient to the attention of all 
whom it may concern. We do not understand 
why it is that in the prayer-meeting people in 
gi'iiera! are so eager for back seats and obscure 
and ilistant (*orners. But it is a fact of com¬ 
mon expi'i’ience that such is the case. If then 
the peojile will not mass themselves when their 
numbers are not sufficient to fill the room, let 
us by some su(*h expedient as the one cited, 
bring the room down to fit the aiulience. 

TRAVELS IN AFRICA. 

Professor Drummond (now of the Free 
Church College, Glasgow,) has made a tour of 
Central .Africa. He is a shrewd observi'r and 
an ardent friend of missions. On reaching 
Lake Nyassa he says : 

I shall never forget the Saturday afternoon 
when I ran into the little harbor of Ijivingsto- 
nia. I saw' a lovely white beach rising above the 
waters of the lake. Upon it were planted six or 
seven beautiful little cottages, trim and clean ; 
behind all there rose a vast range of granite 
mountains. I lauded upon the strand, walked 
up to the largest house, and went in. 'There 
was no white man about. I looked around the 
place, found the furniture all there, the dishes 
in the cuiiboard, ami the medicine-chest in its 
place; but there was no inhabitant. That was 
the pastoral residence of IJvingstonia. I went 
into the ne.xt house ; it was a blacksmith’s shop. 
There was the forge, the anvil, the bellows; 
but no blacksmith. The next house was the 
school mom. There were tin* benchi's and the 
blackboard ; but there were no children and 
there were no teachers. I went to house after 
house. They were all sjiotlessly clean ; the 
doors W’ere all open : but there was no human 
life there. I crossed a little valley and there, 
und(*r the granite imuintains, I found five 
graves. 'These were the last resting-places of 
the missionaries of Livingstonia. “ The pesti¬ 
lence that walketh in darkness” had claimed 
its first sacrifices from our Free Church Mis¬ 
sion. Now that station has had to bo given up. 

I stfiyed some days in the empty manse. I 
saw the jioor natives walking about as sheep 
without a shejiherd. I must confe.ss it was with 
feelings of shame, and much doubt as to what 
was one’s iliity, that I .sailed away from that 
plague stricken bay on the shores of Lake Ny- 
as.sa. If any one feels it to be his duty to go 
there, he can walk into that emjity inan.se ; he 
can take up the W’ork that has ceased in that 
enqity .schoolroom ; he can go into that black¬ 
smith’s shop and teach the natives the handi¬ 
craft. There is tin* village, and there is the 
open door for any one. I doubt not the Free 
(,’hurch of Scotland would be rej deed to hear of 
any one who will volunteer to go and pick up 
the dropped threads of that work. 

'The missionaries went a couple of hundred 
miles further up to find another Livingstonit'i. 
They have su(*ce(*ded in planting a station a 
little more healthy. The latest letters tell that 
a little school has been .started land a little 
church erected, where every Sunday two or 
three hundred naked natives listen to the 
preaching of the Gos|iel in their own language. 
There three or four men are at work. It is only 
a beginning. 

liefore I stop I want to give you a traveller’s 
testimony to the spiritual work that is being 
done by thesi* Missions. It is almost too .soon 
tojook for much result; I .scarcely looked for 
any. But I will tell you what I found. After I 
went to the new Living.stonia Station, whither 
the missionaries proce<.*ded when they were 
driven from the first by the jiestilence, I said to 
the missionary Dr. Laws, I would like if he 
would give me one of his best natives. I was 
going for a long and lonely tour on the plateau, 
between Lakes Nyassa and Tanganyika, and I 
wanted a reliable man. 'There was no such jier- 
son to be found outside of the Mission stations. 
Dr. Laws had seven young natives wlio had 
been baptized, and he .said “You see we are 
just struggling to get a foothold in this great 
country, and I can hardly spare one of my 
nn*n. But I will giv’e you the worst and one of 
the least of my youths, and you can see what 
missionary work in Africa has done.” lit* gave 
me about the most commtinplace-looking native 
I have* ever seen. Ht* coultl neith(*r read nor 
write, nor speak a word of English. Dr. Laws 
said “ You c m trust him.” Ho he was jmt at 
the hea<l of my little army, and away we started 
over the great Tanganyika plateau. 

I remember the first night wt* pitched our 
tents, some dozen or fifteen miles from the 
shore of Lake Nyassa. The sun had gone ihiwn, 
ami I hail turned in for the night, when I was 
startled by hearing a pe<-uliar sound at some 
little distance. It was lovely moonlight. As I 
drew the curtain of my tent and looked out I 
saw a little group on bended knees, and in the 
centre of it was James, my young native con¬ 
vert,’holding family worship. Every night on 
our march, no matter how far we had gone, no 
matter how tired we were, James gathered the 
little company who could undenstand his lan¬ 
guage, and poured out his heart in prayer to 
God. I have heard many prayers that moved 
me, but I never heard anything more touching 
than the prayers of James. He never closed 
without praying for the whole known world, as 
it is known to his simple heart. It consisted of 
five places. He asked God to bless Blantyre, 
Livingstonia, Bandawe, Tanganyika and his na¬ 
tive village. I have no time to tell you more 
about James, but I will say this of him, simply 
as a traveller—we know that travellers have 
said unkind things about missionaries: during 
all the time w’e wandered together through 
those forests, although he had control of every 
thing that I had, although he could have taken 
many things day by day without my knowing 
it, I never knew him even to take a bead be¬ 
longing to me. I never found him out in one 
single thing that I could have called a mistake, 
much less a sin. 

Gray as any Old Rat 

In the wall; yet not forty years of ago! Get back boy¬ 
hood’s color by using Parker’s Hair Balsam. 50c. 

Care for the Children 
Children feel the debility of the changing 

seasons, even more than adults, and they be¬ 
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
The blood should be cleansed and the system 
invigorated by the use of HihhI’s Sarsaparilla. 

“ Last Spring my two children were vacci¬ 
nated. Soon alter, they broke all out with run¬ 
ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
them. Hood’s S:irsaparilla cured them com¬ 
pletely ; and they luive been healthy ever 
since. I do feel that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
saved my children to me.’’ Mrs. C. L. 
Thompson, West Warren, Mass. 

Purify the Blood 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 

three peculi;irities : 1st, the combination of 
remedi:il agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 
process of securing the active medicinal 
(|ualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

“ Hood’s S.irsanarilla tones up my system, 
purities my blood, sharpens my amietite, and 
seems to m:ike me over.’’ J. r. Thompson, 
Register of Heeds, Lowell, Mass. 

“Hood’s Sarsaparilla be:Us all otliers. and 
is worth its weight in gold.” I. Bauuinuton, 

130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by iill druggists. SI; six for S-’i- Mads 
only by C. I. IIOGI) & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

LADY AGENTS WANTED FOR 

MADAME GRISWOLD’S 

023 Broadway, New York. 
BEST CORSETS IN THE WORLD. 

Dressmakera Dellsht in FittinR over Them! 
Tliey rnniliiiie Durability, Comfort, Healthfulnm. 

«n<l Elraance ot torm. and iH-inr nimle in <arioni atyles 
and lengtlK are adapted to all. Physician, recommend 
them. Tliey are not sold l>v mrrrluints. Exclueive ter¬ 
ritory Riren. Latliea maVe this a profitable anil per¬ 
manent hnsineaa. Price •!..VO,and upwards Order* by 
mail pruinptlr filled. Send fi>r cimilnrs and lernm to ugeuti, 
to MADAME GRISWOLD t CO..„ 
Or to General Atrnts: 9‘Z.3 Broadway. N. Y.. 

Mnie.K.A OR1SW0I.D,459 WanhiiiKtonSt..Boston,Maes., 
J. B. PuT.NAM, I'.'fi state Street, Chicago, lU., 
J. B. WVUA.ST dt Co., Eredoma, N. Y. 

^EA-SIDB SANITAKICM, A.bury Park, N. J. 
^ Now open tor Summer guests. Near tho bench, flue 
ocean view, flrst ola,ss accommodations, hot and cold sea 
water amt oloetrlc baths In the house. Medical attendance. 
Artesian water and complete sanitary arrangements. Seud 
for circular. E. .1. FORD, M.D., Proprietor. 

R. H. MACY & CO., 
14th ST., SIXTH AVBNVB, anil l.'ith ST., 

NEW YORK. 

GRAND CENTRAL FANCY AND DRY GOODS 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

WE ARE ADDING NOVELTIES IN TRIMMED 

MILLINERY 
DAILY, AND OFFER A MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

OF STRAW' GOODS IN ALL THE SHADES OF 

BEIGE, ECRU, AND BROWN, .\S WELL 
AS WHITE AND BLACK, IN ALL 

THE MOST POPULAR SHARKS. 

IN COI.ORED 

SILKS 
WE ARE SHOWING THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

COLORS AND STYLES IN ALL SEASONABLE GOODS. 

OUlt FINE STOCK OF 

LACES 
IS BEING CONSTANTLY UEPLENISHED WITH THE 

MOST STYLISH PATTERNS OF FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. 

BUCK SILK 
FOR THE MILLION AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER 

BEFORE OFFERED. 

DRESS FABRICS 
IN THIS COUNTRY, ALL AT LOWE.ST PRICES. 

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OUT-DOOR 

GAMES. 
COMPRISING LAWN TENNIS, CRiKgTET, ARCHERY, 

PITCH A RING, RING TOSS, BATTLEDORE, 
ENCHANTMENT, LAWN POOL, ETC., 

ALL ABOUT TEN PER CENT. 
LOWER IN PRICE THAN 

I.AST YEAR. 

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMIT AND CARE¬ 
FUL ATTENTION. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE. 

CATALOGUF-S READY ABOUT LAST OF SEPTEMBER. 

R. H. MACY & CO. 
FOR DAY SCHOOLS. 

THK 

International 
DAY SCHOOL 

SINGER 
For Public and Dn.v ScIiiihIh, .luvenMc rias.>.es, Instl- 

titte.i, Coiivi'iitiiinn, Seminaries, elr. 
Bv JAS. K. .MUIIKA V and W. H. PO.NTIUS. 

The liamea of tlie authors are in themselves siifllcient 
guarantee lor the real merit of the work, which the 
publishers believe to be the lM*st of its kind now before 
tbe public. The book contains four distiucl depart¬ 
ments a.s follows: 

Rote Songs lor Beginners. 
2, A Complete Course of Practical Lessons. 
3. Songs in 2. 3 and 4 Paris. 

._4. Devotional and other Music. 
Together with the latest and best music and methods. 
JIS pp. Price 50 cts. each by mall, post-paid: S5 a 
dozen by e.xprcss, not prepaid. Specimen pages free. 

PubliMhrd by 

PIRTi 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
CIXCIXNATI, OHIO. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
cf tense, ener^ and reimctabiliw for our busiaett hi 
locality, middle-aKed^prererred.^ 0A1LAKY 
R^erences exchanged. CAY BROS.. 14 Barclay Si., I 

AND NOT 
weab out 

> tree. J. S. Bucu A Co.. Sd Dor St.. N. Y 

WANTUn r.rth..,wkMk 
•‘OCR FAMOr** WOMEN.** Justcomjiletedhy KHaabtA 
Stuart Phel^ Marirm Harland^ and other EnilMSl 
Writera. The ffrmufest ftooA* of the age. Agents sell 1 # Da 
BO aday. Send for Circulars. Extra Terms, Specimen 
etc..toA.l>. WOKTlllNOTON«l:CU.,lUrtror4,r 

IT PAVQ Rubber StAmps. /Vee catalogue to 
ILAiLW Agents. FOUJAMBE k (X)., Cleveland. Ohio. 

. nV ALL ODDS 

I"^BeST EQUIPPED 
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 

Let it be forever remembered that the 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

Is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 

Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that It is preferred by all lodl 

posted travellers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short Hue between 

GMcago and St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, La Cruese, Sparta, Madison, Fort Howard (Green 

Bay), Wis.; Wliioua, Owatouua, Mankato, Minn.; Cedar 
Rapids, Dos Moines, Webster City, .\Igona, Clinton, Mar¬ 

shalltown, Iowa; Freeport, Elgin, liockford, Ill., are amonc 

tts 800 local stations on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous jxiluts of superiority en- 

Joyed by the patrons ot this road, are Its DAY COACHES, 

which are the finest that human art and Ingenuity can 

create; Its PAL..AT1.\I. SLEEPING CARS, which are 

models of comfort and elegance; Its PALACE DRAW- 

ING-ROUH CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; and 

Its widely celebrated 

ITORTn-'W’SSTEIllT DZUIlTa CAXIS, 
the like of which are not run hy any other road anywhere. 

In short. It Is asserted that IT IS THE BEST BQ,UII^ 

PED ROAD IN THE WORLD. 

All i»olnts of Interest North, Northwest, and West of 
Chicago, busluess centres. Summer resorts, and noted 

hunting and Ashing grounds, are accessible by the varlooa 

brunches of this road. 

It owns and controls over B.iHK) miles of road, and ha. 

over tour hundred |)asseuger conductors constantly carlnf 

fur its millions ot patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tlokots via this route, AND 

TAKE NONE OTHER. All leading ticket agents sell 

them. It costs no more to travel on this route, that glvea 

flrst-class accominoilatlons, than It does to go by tho poorly 

equipped roads. 
For maps, descriptive circulars, and Summer resort 

paimrs, or other information not obtaiuable at your local 
ticket ofllco, write to tho 

6EN’L PASS. AGENT, C. & NORTH-WESTERN R’Y, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 

Office, Hit liroadway. 

SIXTY-SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, 

Showing the condition of the Company on the First day of 

JULY, 1884, 

CASH CAPITAL, .... $.3,000,000 00 
Reserve for Unoarnod Prf’miuiiis, 2,050,007 00 
Reserve for Unpaid Losses anti 
Oaims,. 350,312 42 

Net Surplus,. 1,342,055 04 

CASH ASSETS, • $7,343,574 4ft 

SUMMARY OF ASSETS HELD IN THE UNITED STATES 

AVAILABLE FOB THE PAYMENT OF LOSSES BY 

FIRE AND FOR THE PROTECTION OF POLICY 

HOLDERS OP FIRE INSURANCE: 

Casb in Banka. 91146,336 04 
Honda and >Iort|(n|rea,beln|r flrat lien 

on Real Eatale. I,130,a0)844 
United Htutea Stoeka (market value).. 14,808,78^^9.^., 
Bank and Railroad Ntoeka anil B<in«la ” 

(market vaG.»). 1,033,167 60 
Ntttte liomN (marK. i ''nine)...,. 30,000 00 

I.,oana on Stocks, payable on «temuud. 510,850 00 
Interest due on 1st duly, 1884. 113,031 lO 
Premiums uneollected and in hands 

of Aaenta. 333,313 Ott 
Real flstute. 370,995 44 

Total. 97,343,574 44 

CHAS. J. MARTIN, President. 

J. H. WASHBURN, Secretary. 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED 

CONTINENTAL 

(Fii-e) Iiisiiraiico Company. 
OFFICES, ) New York, 100 Broadway. 

Coiitluental > Brooklyn, cor. Court and Montague Sto- 
BuildlugH ; ) and 100 Broadway, E. D. 

Reserve for reinsurance.91,775,830 OO 
Reserve for all other rlaims. 4^0,334 04 
Capital paid in Cash. 1,000,000 00 
Net Surplus. . 1,601,797 ilS 

Total Cash Assets, dan. 1, 1884.... 94,807,043 01 

This Company conducts Ita business under tho restric¬ 
tions of tho New York Safety Fund Iviw. The two Safety 

Funds now amount to 91,300,000. 

DIKECT^RS: 

GEO. T. HOPE, President. 
H. H. LAMPORT, Vice-President. 
F. C. MOORE. 3d Vice-President. 

SAMUEL D. BABCOCK, LAWRENCE TURNDBK, 
GEORGE BLISS, SAMUEL A. SAWYER, 
william H. swan, JOHN L. HIKER, 
HENRY C. BOWEN, WILLIAM BRYCE. 
AURELIUS B. HULL, WELLINGTON CLAPP, 
THIXIDOHE F. VAIL, JOHN H. EARLE, 
THEODORE 1. HUSTED, RICHARD A. McCUBDY, 
WILLIAM H. CASWELL, ALEXANDER E. ORB, 
WILLIAM M. RICHARDS, CHARLES H. BOOTH, 
HORACE B. CLAFLIN, WILLIAM H. HURLBDT 
8. B. CHITTENDEN, EDWARD MARTIN, 
SEYMOUR L. HUSTED, BRADISH JOHNSON, 
HENRY F. SPAULDING, 8. M. BUCKINGHAM, 

• WILLIAM L. ANDREWS, J. D. VERMILYE, 
E. W. CORLIES, JACOB WENDELL, 
JAMFR FRASER, JOHN F. SLATER, 
HIRAM BARNEY, .JOHN H. REED. 

CYRUS PECK, Secretary. 
A. H. KIRBY, See. lyocal Dqfiartmmt. 

B. C. TO\Y\SE\l>. Sec. Agerrcy Bepartment. 
C. //. BUTCHER, Sec. Brooklyn Beparlment. 

GEO. II. HOPE, Agency Manager, 

TiANOVER 
Fire Insurance Company 

40 NASSAU STZIEET, 2Tire7 70EZ. 

Sixty-third Semi-Bnmial Statement, showing the condition 
of the Company, January 1, 1884. 

Cash Capital, .... $1,000,000 00 

Kpserve for R«*-Insnrance, ■ 757,220 2ft 

Reserve for all other Liabilities, 123,731 78 

Ket Surplus, .... 777,258 18 

Total Assets, - - - $2,058,210 17 

SUMMARY OF ASSETS. 
United States Benda (i)or value tl,.Tz5,U00;.tl,606,33O 00 
Bonda and Mortgagea, being flrat liena on Im¬ 

proved Real Eatate In tho ciUeaof New York 
and Brooklyn.   199,760 00 

Diana on call.. . . 6,.600 CO 
Caah in Banka and Ofilce. IILSIO B9 
Kailroad Flrat Mortgage Bonda. 4W,018 76 
Slate and City Bonda.  112|440 00 
Bank and Truat company Stocks. 60,225 00 
Balfroad Stock. li'coo 00 
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SCOTCH VIEWS OF THE COUNCIL. 

We take pleasure in republishing in another 
column, for the benefit of American readers, 
an admirable article from The Christian Lead¬ 
er on the recent Council at Belfast. It is from 
the i>en of A. Taylor Innes, Esq., who is al¬ 
ready well known in America as the author of 
an elaborate work on our Ecclesiastical Law. 
His views, formed at a very different point of 
observation, correspond mainly with those ex¬ 
pressed from time to time in our editorial col¬ 
umns. He refers pointedly, as we have ven¬ 
tured to refer even at some cost of unfriendly 
criticism, to the position of the American 
Church at Philadelphia as in some directions 
“dangerously rigid and conservative,” while 
the representatives of Presbyterianism in Eu¬ 
rope at that Council, more broadly disciplined 
by exiierience, “ leaned visibly to the side of 
greater comprehension and toleration.” He 
alludes with equal jioint to the “apology ra¬ 
ther than justification ” by which the Belfast 
Council justified itself in “declining at present 
the attempt to formulate a world-wide creed,” 
and evidently sympathizes with the “ dream ” 
of those who hoiied that such a result might 
be secured—a hope which, in his judgment, 
“must remain a dream for a good many years 
to come.” He is also in very cordial sympathy 
with the action of the Council in admitting the 
Cumberland Church, and pronounces the de¬ 
cision one which practically determines for a 
long future both the principle and the spirit 
on which the Alliance, as the organ of univer¬ 
sal Presbyterianism, must be conducted. While 
loyalty to truth, and an unwillingness to sacri¬ 
fice it for any offered advantage, were fully 
manifest on one side, it was no less manifest on 
the other, as he says, that the broadest Chris¬ 
tian iove and brotherhood, rather than mere 
regard for orthodoxy after the W'estminstcr 
pattern, were to be the controllinc forces. His 
sentiments respecting tho necessity for such 
combination of Churches through experience 
and life rather than through dogma, will be 
cordially accepted by all thoughtful friends of 
ecumenical Presbyterianism ; and to his proph¬ 
ecy resiiecting the future work and influence of 
the Council on that basis, all who love such 
Presbyterianism in its generic fulness ami 
promise will heartily respond. 

It is well for us sometimes to contemplate 
ourselves in the light in which less considerate 
and less generous criticism aims to iilace us. 
We may gather up from such quarters lessons 
respecting the late Council which its friends 
might be unwilling to teach. Among various 
criticisms of this class, we select one from The 
Greenock Telegraph, a pai>er which claims, on 
probably insuCQcient grounds, to have been the 
first newspaper to suggest the formation of the 
Alliance. In general. The Telegraiih thinks 
that the conservative party at Bedfast had 
more than its share of representatives and in¬ 
fluence, and in view of the action ttiken, ques¬ 
tions openly whether the Council was worthy 
of the name. More specifically, it says by way 
of accusation: 

It must be a narrow concern that rudelj’ inter¬ 
rupts the very mild pro-ritualistic suggestions of 
such a thorough going Puritan as the Rev. Mr. 
Stalker of Kirkcaldy. It resenibhHl a General As¬ 
sembly with nobody differing from Drs. Phin and 
Scott, or from the late Drs. Begg and Kennedy. 
We regret to observe sj’niptoms of unreality about 
it. It has allowed its organ, the Catholic Presby-' 
terian, to die, though it wa.s a most admirably con¬ 
ducted magazine. It has failed to raise more for 
ito Clerks than a misoraitle £300, barely enough to 
pay the actual money expenditure whicli thi'so ofli- 
oials have made. The few thousands it undeilook 
at the Philatlelphia meeting to raise for the Bohe¬ 
mian Church, partlj' as a trilmte to tlie meinory of 
John Hues and Jerome of Prague, have not yet 
been collected—the extr(*mely orthodox true-blue 
Puritans of Yankeedom having only succeedeii in 
nislng a paltry £200 towards the jK.OOO that was 
promised. We could wish to stHj a little more of 
their cash eveu if they were to show a little less of 
their orthodoxy. The pocket is, after all, the best 
test of genuine orthodoxy. When the Pan-Preshj-- 
terian ^uncil honestly seeks to justify its title by 
the breadth of its membership and the freedom and 
catholicity of its papers and debates, we venture 
to predict that its financial report will be a little 
more to its credit. 

The clear injustice of some of the.se charges 
will be obvious to those who have carefully 
read the proceedings. We are among those 
who rejoice that “pro-ritualistic suggestions ” 
met on the whole with so little favor in the 
Council, since we believe that any attempt 
to use the Alliance as an instrument in infus¬ 
ing mere ritualism into our Presbyterianism, 
would end only in conflict and disastrous rup¬ 
ture. Yet no evidence has api>eared in the 
printed reports, going to show that this decid¬ 
ed opposition was in any degree discourteous 
or unjust toward those holding the opiiosite 
view. The susiiension of the Catholic Presby¬ 
terian occurred some months before the Bel¬ 
fast meeting, greatly to the regret of many; 
but those who know the whole history of the 
case, will not need to be told that the indisito- 
sition of the Council to revive and continue 
that periodical, was in no sense a sign of im¬ 
becility. Neither should the failure to provide 
lor the adequate comiiensation of its Clerks be 
Interpreted as a kindred sign, the simiile fact 
being that at Philadelphia the resolution to 
make such eomiiensation wa.s passed at the 
last moment, without providing any really ef¬ 
fectual way of carrying the puri>ose into effect. 
The Belfast Council was in no way resiwnsible 
for the result, and in fact has done what it 
could to provide for the deficiency, and to ren¬ 
der any like result Impossible in the future. 

The allusion to the little that has lieen con¬ 
tributed in America toward the aid promi.seci 
to the Hungarian Churcli, ungracious though 

it is in form, has in it an element of justice, 
which all on this side of the water ought to be 
willing to estimate. Much more might have 
been done, no doubt, to secure American con¬ 
tributions to this fund. There are many, we 
are sure, among our wealthier members, who 
would have counted it a privilege to help 
through this Church one of the most deserv¬ 
ing among the Presbyterian Churches of the 
continent. For the future, and in view of the 
more extended aspects of the continental work 
devolving upon the Alliance, it may be expect¬ 
ed that larger and worthier contributions will 
be made, vast and pressing even beyond meas¬ 
ure though our own denominational enter¬ 
prises now are. Possibly even this Scottish 
taunt may be useful in stimulating us in this 
direction. 

The chief practical lesson to be derived from 
this quotation, lies in the asserted obligation 
of the Alliance to be in the broadest sense lib¬ 
eral—liberal in its own organization and tem¬ 
per, liberal in its internal administration, lib¬ 
eral in the fellowship it aims to institute and 
confirm, and especially liberal in its active en¬ 
deavors to benefit and bless all who come 
properly within its appointed lines of benefi¬ 
cent action. We do not mean that it should 
sacrifice that conservatism for which Presby¬ 
terians are traditionally noted, or that in en¬ 
larging its circle of fellowship, it should ever 
betray any essential truth. Nor would we ad¬ 
vocate any reckless or rampant radicalism, or 
even any progres-s in thought or action which 
would be inconsistent with the nature or de¬ 
sign of the organization. What is to be avoid¬ 
ed is the indulgence of any such timid, narrow, 
restrictive spirit as is here hinted at; any and 
all effort to use the organization in the interest 
of any dogmatical party or tendency, whose 
supremacy may be threatened by the unfold¬ 
ing thought and sentiment of the times. What 
is to be advocated and strenuously sought in 
all the future of the Alliance, is the culture of 
a living Presbyterianism, historically rooted 
in the past, yet never blindly devoted to the 
past, full of sympathy with the present in all 
that constitutes it one of the most momentous 
eras in the religious history of mankind, and 
resolute and earnest in the purpose to make 
the future something better than the past or 
the present have been. 

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. 

The Evangelical Alliance is about to meet in 
Copenhagen, the chief city of Denmark. It 
had been invited by some of the Swedish 
brethren to Stockholm, the capital of Sweden, 
but there was such an opiwsition to it on the 
part of many of the digniUiries of the Estab¬ 
lished Church of Sweden, that the meeting 
there had to be abandoned, and it was hastily 
arranged that the meeting should be held in 
Copenhagen. But our American branch under 
the circumstances did not feel at liberty to ac¬ 
cept the invitation, and accordingly the dele¬ 
gation wliich liad been appointed to Stock¬ 
holm liave no official commission to Copenha¬ 
gen. They will doubtle.ss, however, ho cor¬ 
dially received as guests. 

The.se circumstances reveal the jiresent 
weakness of the Evangelical Alliance. It has 
been a source of great goo<l in the past. It 
has presented for a long time the only sphere 
in which evangelical Christendom could be 
rallied for self-iirotection, defense, and aggres¬ 
sion upon the common enemy. It reached its 
lieight at the great meeting in New York. 
Since then it has been rapidly declining. There 
arc several reasons for this. In the first place, 
it has given birth to other organizations that 
are better and stronger. The meeting of tlie 
F^’angelical Alliance in New York gave occa¬ 
sion for the preparation for the organization 
of an Alliance embracing the Presbyterian and 
Beformed Churches throughout the world. 
This Alliance lias been rising to greater and 
greater prominence in its successive meetings 
at London, Edinburgh, and Phihuiclphia, and 
reached its climax at Belfast, where it organ¬ 
ized an Executive Commission. Tims the 
forces of the Reformed Churches are splendid¬ 
ly organiz(*d foa defensive and for aggressive 
work. The Anglican and the Methodist de¬ 
nominations have also several times as.soml)lcd 
in world-wide organizations. We may expi'ct 
the other Cliristian denominations respective¬ 
ly to follow their example. All of tliesc effec¬ 
tive organizations have sprung forth from the 
Evangelical Alliance, and they are largely do¬ 
ing the work wliich it formerly accomplished. 

In the second ]dace, tlie Evangelical Alli¬ 
ance is a voluntary society, composed of such 
persons as may voluntarily associate with it. 
It cannot represent any more than its <iwn 
membership. It cannot, except in a very loose 
and general way, be regarded as a repri’scnta- 
tive of evangelical Christendom. As the old 
voluntary societies were prosperous before the 
organization of denominational societies, Imt 
liave now very largely given over their work to 
the denominational societies, which are capa¬ 
ble of a more efficient organization and a more 
responsible oversight and eai eful management, 
so it is with the Evangelical .Alliance. Th<‘ 
denominational Alliances liave to a great ex¬ 
tent taken its place, and will continue more 
and more to do so. There are fewer eminent 
men interested in the Evangelical Alliance 
than was formerly the case. It lias fallen into 
the hands of a smaller eonstitueney, and the 
meetings have a sameness ami a colorlessness 
that is oocasione<i partly by the apiiearance of 
the same di.stinguished persons at tlie succes¬ 
sive meetings, and partly from the fact that 
all matters of difference which constitute the 
vital issues of the day, are carefully ignored. 
It is one of the great advantages of the denoni- 
inational Alliances that the issues of the day 
are freely discussed, and the differences are 
developed and encouraged to express them¬ 
selves, and are not avoided or ignored. A 
higher conception of Christian unity has ari.scn 
since the organization of the Evangelical Alli¬ 
ance—a unity which consists not in the ignor¬ 
ing of all differences in order to unite on essen¬ 
tials, but a unity which consists in the mutual 
recognition and toleration and free and manly 
discussion of differences within the same or¬ 
ganization. 

Thus it is that tlie Presbyterian and Reform¬ 
ed Alliance, and other denominational Alli¬ 
ances, are better organized to express the 
needs and the problems of the day than is the 
Evangelical Alliance. 

It seems to us that the work of the Evangel¬ 
ical Alliance has been for the most part taken 
from it, and the leaders of the Christian Church¬ 
es have to a great extent lost interest in it. But 
there still .seems left to it an imi>ortant work 
to do, if it will api)ly itself earnestly to the 
task. It needs a more thorough and efficient 
organization. As a purely voluntary society, 
comiKised of a few prominent men who may 
attach themselves to it, it is to be feared that 
it will continue to decline in its influence. 
Such a society will, from the nature of the 
case, be insignificant when compared with 
the officially-chosen representatives of world¬ 
wide organizations. Its task is no longer to 
protect and defend evangelical interests. Tliis 
c«n be done far more effectively by the organs 
of the denominational Alliances. Its one prob¬ 
lem seems now to be the cultivation of friendly 
relations among the denominations, and to ad- 
vcH*ate the great common interests of Protest¬ 

antism. But here is the real peril of the situ¬ 
ation. What relation is it to assume towards 
the denominational .Alliances ? If it is to ac¬ 
complish its purpose, there must be some bond 
of unity or syinpatliy with them. The Evan¬ 
gelical Alliance needs above all things reorgan¬ 
ization. It is to be desired that the meeting at 
Coi>enhagen will apprehend the gravity of the 
situation, and devote its energies seriously to 
the problem. The Alliance of the Reformed 
Churches at Belfast saw the necessity of a more 
efficient organization, and successfully accom¬ 
plished it. If the Evangelical Alliance should 
reorganize it.self to meet the present condition 
of affairs, we might expect enlarged and contin¬ 
ued usefulness. The ideal reorganization would 
be to endeavor in some way to secure represent¬ 
ation from the denominational Alliances in a 
more general executive commission, embrac¬ 
ing all denominations which may be willing to 
cooperate. If such an organization should be 
deemed impracticable at tlie present time, it 
might yet be held in view. Those who have 
the management of the Evangelical Alliance 
would act wisely if they should give the official 
representatives of the denominational Allian¬ 
ces leading positions in their society. This 
would tend to harmonious operation. The peril 
that stares the Evangelical Alliance in the face, 
is that those ivho are interested in the organi¬ 
zation and advancement of denominational Al¬ 
liances may withdraw from it, so that gradual¬ 
ly it may be composed only of those who are 
loosely attached to the particular denomina¬ 
tions, and are the advocates of a colorless, in¬ 
definite, and loosely-jointed evangelicalism. 

We shall watch the proceedings at Copenha¬ 
gen with great interest. There are many able 
divines in the list of delegates. These may be 
expected to deliver able and stimulating ad¬ 
dresses and papers, and wield a powerful in¬ 
fluence for Christ and evangelical truth in the 
metropolis of the Danes. 

EXPLORING EXPEDITION TO BABYLON. 

Many of our readers have been aware for 
some months that Rev. Dr. Ward of The Inde¬ 
pendent (whom we rejoice to claim as a belov¬ 
ed friend and brother) was about to undertake, 
with several assistants, an expedition to the 
lower valley of the Euphrates for purposes of 
exploration. No man in this country is better 
fitted for such an undertaking. He is an ad¬ 
mirable Oriental scholar, an enthusiast in such 
discoveries, and we are sure his visit, while lim¬ 
ited to about six months, will not only greatly 
enlarge his own knowledge, but tlirough him 
will stimulate the zeal of other scholars and 
explorers, both in England and America. An 
account of tlie proposed expedition, wliich we 
find in The Telegram of this city, is so inter¬ 
esting that we copy it in full: 

“The Wolfe Expedition to Babylonia leaves 

Now A’ork on Sept. G by the steamship Britannic,” 

said Rev. William Haj’os Ward, D.D., to a Tele¬ 

gram reporter this morning. “ We shall remain 

in London a w<‘ek, in order to confer with .Assyrian 

explorers and archa-ologi.sts there; then we shall 

go direct to Constantinf.ple, probably taking a 

northern route V)y rail through Europe to avoid 

quarantiiu! annoyances and delays. In Constanti¬ 

nople we propose to rest^or a fc'w days, ami then 

we proliably go to Tri'bizond, and thence across 

country to Mosul and Bagdad. We expect to he 

absent six or seven months, out of wliich we hope 

to pass at least four upon the actual field ot our 

laliors. 
“Thefii-st .step,” conlimu'il Dr. Ward, “toward 

realizing the idea of an American expedition to 

the graves of the early Eastern civilizations, was 

made in 1883, when private action was taken in 

the matter by a few learned and entliusiastic gon- 

tlonien in New Haven. In May of this year a res¬ 
olution approving of tlie enterprise was pnssi'd by 

the ArciiR'ological Institute of America, and the 
matter became one of imhlie interest. .A wealthy 

New York lady. Miss Catherine Lorillard Wolfe, 

generously came forward, and as its name implii's, 

undertook the whole expense of tlie expedition— 

the same lady, by the liy, who is putting up the 

now steeple on Trinity Cliurch. On tlie 13th day 

of Julie last tlie pei-sonnel of tlie expedition was 

arranged at a meeting held in Hartford. Conn. 

It was originally intended to liave a party of four, 
but as yet Mr. Joseph Timelier Clarke. Dr. J. It. 

S. Sterrett, botli of whom have experience in East¬ 

ern ('xploration, and myself only have bt'on chosen, 

and it is now doubtful if a fourth will be added. 

The coniinittoe which got the expedition iiii, is 

composed of Profs. Toy and Lyon of Harvard Col¬ 

lege; Prof. Brown of the Union Theological Semi¬ 

nary; the Rev. Dr. J. P. Peters of thiseity; Prof. 

I. H. Hall and niy.si'lf; and the Committee of tlie 

Arohfi'ologieal Institute of America, whieh has the 

management of the expedition, is composed of 

Prof. Toy,. Dr. Peters, ami myself.” 
“ Wlmt are tlie otijeets of tlie expeilition ?" ask- 

od the rejiorter. 

“ Our olijeet is to explore tlie extreme soutlierii 

part of the Euplirates Valley, and it lias no con¬ 

nection with tlic .tmcrican Exploration Society’s 

work near tlie Jordan,” repliiMl Dr. War<l. “The 

nortliern part of that great valley in wliich Nineveh 

is situated lias bemi ver>’ tlioroughly ('xplored l>y 

Englisli and French .savants, by Botta, Kawlinson, 

Layanl, Loftus. Sniitli, and Rassam, iiut the south¬ 

ern portion is comparatively virgin soil for the 

oxeavator in scareli of treasures more pn'cious 

tlian gohl to the arclueologist. M. Sarz«*c, the 

French consul at Ba.ssora, has lately shown what 

treasures are to be found liere. Ruin jostles ruin 

in that part of the wonderful valley, and it was 

undoutitedly there that tlie older Bab3-lonian civ¬ 

ilization liad its origin and tiome. and in tlie 

moands whicli abound in tliat district it is almost 

eeilain tliat there lie liidden the monuments ami 

the liistorical records of a people wlio were eon- 

temporarj- with .Abraham. To find out wliat tliis 
civilization was, wliich existed two or tlirei* thou¬ 

sand j-enrs liefore (Christ, and of whieh we Imve at 

pre.sent hardly any idea, is onr ultimate oliject.” 

“ Do you expect to bring lioiiie many of these 

treasures?” askeil the reporter. 

“ Not this time, ” said Dr. Ward. “ The present 

expedition is, in fact, onlj- a preliminary to one 
whicli will undertake the actual work of excava¬ 

tion. We are going chiefly to prospect the coun¬ 

try and to locate the nio.st promising .spots for fu¬ 
ture searches, taking care to respiMd the rights of 

our Englisli and French lirethren in tlie field. For 

that rea.son we shall not troulile ourselves on this 

trip to obtain a firman from the Sultan allowing us 

to excavate, so we shall fie depend(-nt iqion the 

goisi nature of friendlj' sheiks for anj' samples and 

spi'cimens we may be able to bring liack with ns. 

Our impedimenta will consist of books and maps 

and surveying instruments, instead of picks and 

shovels, for although the region about Baghdad 

has been mapped bj- Chesnej’ and Felix Jones, the 

topography of the region to the south and south¬ 

east of Babylon, where we are going, is verj- im¬ 

perfectly known at present, and one of our cliief 

duties will be to map it out more reliatily. We 

hop«‘ when we return to firing with us, if not a sliip 
load of archa*ological trea-siires, at Ica-st the proof 

that such are within the reach of tlie pisiple of this 

country, and a promise of obtaining themsuffleient- 

l.v trustworthy to warrant public enterprise in fit¬ 

ting out another expislition with all that is nei’cs- 

sary to unearth them and bring them home.” 

“Do you expect to find the cradle of the human 

race ?” askisl the reporter. 
“We do not know what we shall find." replied 

tlie Doctor. “ It is probable that tlie civilization 

of the lower Euphrates Valky was not more an¬ 

cient than that of early Egypt, and it is quite un¬ 

known what the real date was of the civilization of 

ancient China or Central Asia, where deserts like 

that of Gobi now exist. There is still a tiig field 

for archmologienl exploration, and (o tell the truth, 

the actual work of excavation is not unmitigated 

pleasure. In tlie region where we are going, it is 

impossible to carry on anj- laborious work in Sum¬ 

mer, for it is the hottest place on the face of the 

globe, the temperature running as high as 125 de¬ 

grees in the sliade, and the extensive swamps tliat 
are found there, render that lieat oppressive to an 

extraordinarj’ degree. We sliall have, tliereforc, 

to work during this Winter season, as being the j 
lesser of two evils, and to dodge the rains as best 

we can.” 

Dr. Ward, who goes in command of the present 
expedition, was the first in tliis eountrj’ to direct 

his attention to Assyriology, and has made cunei¬ 

form inscriptions a special studj’. He has the 

largest libraiy on the subject in .America. He is a 

member ot the American Oriental Society, to whose 
archives, as well as to other learned publications, 

he has contributed many liiglilj’valuable papers on 

archieology. Dr. Ward is the son of the Rev. 

James and Hetta Lord Haj'os Ward, and was born 

at .Abington, Mass., in Juno, 1835. He was educat¬ 

ed chiefly by his father, and graduated in Amherst 

College in 185G, aftenvard studj-ing in .Andover 

Theological Seminar}-and teaeliing natural science 

in Beloit College in 1857 and 1858. He was ordain¬ 

ed in 1860 at Oskaloosa, Kan., and was for some 
time acting pastor at the chureli there and at 

Grasshopper Falls. He afterward taiiglit seionee 

at the Utica Free Acadmiiy and was Profi'ssor of 

Latin in Ripon College in Wi.seonsin. In 18G8 Dr. 

Ward came to New York and took the position of 

assistant editor of Tlie Independent, and two years 

later he became its superintending editor, a posi¬ 

tion whieh he has lield ever since. He was mar¬ 

ried to Ellen Maria, the daughter of the Rev. 

Erastus Dickinson of Sudliury. Dr. Ward's ener¬ 

gy and power for work are considered marvellous 

liy those who know him, and all agree that no bet¬ 

ter man could lie chosen to head tliis exploring 

expedition, of wliich lie was one of the first sug- 

gesters. _ 

RIGHT ABOUT FACE. 

A Frank and Manly Acknowledgment. 

One of tlie lianlest things in the world, and 
yet one of the liravest and the manliest, is to 
acknowledge ourselve.s in the wrong. We are 
all liable to mistakes; imt few are quite will¬ 
ing, when they discover their mistakes, to ad¬ 
mit them frankly, and to reverse their steps. 
This proof of manliness has been given by our 
neighbor. The Independent, which, as our read¬ 
ers know, has been from the beginning very 
much opposed to the nomination of Mr. Blaine 
for the Presidency, and lias hailed that of Mr. 
Cleveland as giving us a candidate who.se “ rec¬ 
ord ” was supposed to be without a stain. But 
for some weeks its ardor has been cooling, and 
in its last number it declares its position in the 
following statement, whieh aiipears double- 
leaded at the head of its editorial eolumns: 

THK CRISIS AND OITR DUTY. 

Wo published last week, in our eorrespendence 
columns, a conimunlcation from Dr. Kinsley Twin¬ 
ing, one of our editorial staff, giving the result of 
his investigation in ri’gard to the Cleveland scandal. 
The grave and serious part of this scandal, wliicli 
he declares that ho found to lie true, is tliat which 
imputes personal impurity to Mr. Clovidaiid in the 
specific instance that lias eoiiie to tlie knowledge 
of the public. We cannot, in view of all llic facts, 
resist the conclusion that this part of flic .scandal 
is true; and this is ipiitc cnougli to determiiK' our 
course. 

This damaging clinrge came upon us wliolly un¬ 
expected, and witli tlio sudden, .stunning force of a 
tliunderbolt out of a clear sky. None w<>re more 
surprised and overwlielmed by it tlian tlie Gover¬ 
nor’s friends and intiniaU's among tlie Indepi'ud- 
enls of Buffalo, and it was a case tliat called for 
thorough and fearless invi'stigalion. 

Thtft we felt this in every fiber, and that we in- 
tendeK to impress this feeling on our readers, and 
to hold ourselves uhsolutely fri'c to act as circum¬ 
stances required, is the simpl<‘ truth; and our si¬ 
lence as to the Cleveland nominalion from tliat day 
was intended. 

We utterly refuse to acciqit two standards of 
character. We repudiate with contempt the doc¬ 
trine tliat a public man's private life is not to he 
irKpiired into. Dr. Twining’s in\estigation went 
on the recognition of this prineiplc. 

On this subject, as if now stands, we will not be 
slow to give advice. The conditions have wholly 
changed since the IndepiMident Conf(*rence. Then 
we were ready with a real onthusiasm to support: 
tlie tried, and as we then helievi'd, honest reform¬ 
er, Grover Cleveland. Now, without one word in 
derogation of his ri'eord as (Tovernor of tliis State, 
our enthusiasm is wiped out by the discovery of 
tlie acknowledged and awful I’liet's. 

We hence d<*sire to have all onr readers plainly 
understand, onec' for all, that whatever has been 
said in tlie editorial columns of The Independent 
favorable to the election of (Jovernor Cleveland 
was said prior to the recent sh-keiiing disclosures 
in regard to his jirivate character, whieh liave 
justly shocked the moral sense of all pure and 
right-minded peoph*. The attiunpt now to forci* 
such a candidate upon the people, would in our 
opinion, disgrace the parly which iioniinatcd him. 
and the whole nation, if he should be idected. W<> 
will have no hand or voice in helping on this mat¬ 
ter, let the eonse(|iienee.s tK> what they may, and 
w*' will not advise the readers of The independent 
to smother their conscienee and disgrace thmii- 
solves by engaging directly or in«lirc<-tly in any 
such movement. 

We are now in serious difileiilly us a nation, in 
regard to the uncheckeii progress of Moriiioiiisni; 
and shall we now, in the face of threatening evils 
and perils, plunge into a deeper gulf by any seem¬ 
ing indifference as to the priivi/c chamvler of one 
■who has been nominated to fill the highest office 
in the gift of the people ? We say No ! a thoii.sand 
times AV>.' Governor Cleveland should |)ositively 
deeline to he a candidate, and withdraw immedi¬ 
ately from the cariva.ss, and lie compidled to do so 
if it is necessary. The party which nominated him 
through its cho.sen reiirosentatives should then re. 
convene and select a new ticket that will command 
the hearty support of the people of all parties. 
There is time enough to do this, and there is no 
hope or safety in any other course. To stand still 
now, or attempt to go idindly forward with the 
presi'nt ticket, would in our judgment he an iiisnll 
to the Ruler of Nations, sure death to tie-Demo- 
eratic party, including also its leaders, and an ever¬ 
lasting disgrace to the Repiiiilic. 

THE HEAT OP INUIA-THE JHISSIONARY’li 

LIFE. 

Our correspondent in Alluhaliad, the wife of 
a devoted missionary, sends us a very interest¬ 
ing letter on the Saered Ganges, whieh we 
shall publish next week. In a private note 
she says; “We have had a trying hot season, 
but the rains have eoine, bringing some relii'f. 
We are both well, I am thankful to say, but 
worn with the excessive heat. Mr. Holcomli 
expects to h-ave home early in September, as 
the Hindi Riwision Committee will hold its 
meeting at that time. Some station in the 
Himalayas will Vie seh'cted, and the work will 
be carried on through September and October. 
I hope to accompany my husband, and am 
looking forward with much pleasure to the 
pro.spect.” So it is with the.se dear missiona¬ 
ries, that they cannot even go off for a few 
weeks of needed rest without still carrying 
the burden of labor with tham. Their life is 
work, work, work, from one year’s end to an¬ 
other, Summer and Winter—in heat and cold 
—on the burning Plains of India, or among the 
cooler recesses of the Himalayas. Well, it is 
good to know that they find a sacred joy in 
this constant work for the Master. 

high TESTI.MONY TO LABORS FOR THE POOR 

We publish elsewhere a letter on the McAll 
Mission in Paris —a work which has called 
forth the highest praise from some of the most 
eminent of living Frenchmen. Said the ven¬ 
erable Prof. St. Hilaire in a recent letter to 
Mr. McAll: “In addressing yourself to the 
poor, the ignorant, the outcasts of this world, 
like your Master, you have gained the ear of 

all. Far and near, suhurli after suburb, all 
Paris has in a few years been invaded, and the 
Gospel, so long lost sight of by our poor na¬ 
tion, has taken possession for the first time of 
our great city. All the resident pastors have 
enrolled themselves with you in this noble 
undertaking, and after Paris luid thus been 
taken by assault, you have now taken in hand 
to conquer France.” 

THE ANNOY ANCES OP tiU.AR.AN'TINE. 

It is a oliarming ]ucture of Sidon, that an¬ 
cient city on the Syrian coast, which Prof. 
Post gives in a letter elsewhere. In a private 
note he speaks of a proposed visit to Europe, 
which was Interrupted bythe alarm of cholera, 
which would sadly interfere with the free move¬ 
ment of travellers. He says: “I had packed 
my trunk for a trip to Euroiie, wlien the thick¬ 
ening probabilities of an outbreak of cholera 
all over the Continent, and the danger of ob¬ 
struction going and returning by (luarantines, 
about decided me not to incur the risk, and to 
add one to my many years of expatriation and 
Turkish residence. I am sorry for many rea¬ 
sons, but to go for the comparatively short 
furlough I can have, and be confined once or 
more in quarantine for from five to twenty 
days, is intolerable. I was the victim of a five 
days’ cordon last year, and even in my own 
house I found it very irksome to have my lib¬ 
erty hampered. To spend twenty days in a 
Turkish (imirantine would be enough to neu¬ 
tralize any tiling I might gain by four or five 
weeks of travelling. Mrs. Post and the chil¬ 
dren are quite comfortably installed at Abeih 
[on the side of Lebanon]. The air is delight¬ 
fully cool there. I have followed your wan¬ 
derings in the South and West with much in¬ 
terest. I felt myself a sort of a travelling com¬ 
panion to you, as you were kind enough to say 
that you would be glad if I were with you.” 

HOW A FAVORITE SONG WAS BORN. 

Some months ago—in the last paper of the 
old year—wo reprinted the song “ Your Mis¬ 
sion,” so familiar to thousands of our readers, 
but tlie author of which we had then for the 
first time discovered to be a lady of Elizabetli, 
N. .T.—Mrs. Ellen Huntington Gates, a sister 
of Mr. C. P. Huntington of tliis city, one of the 
railway kings of the country. We have since 
learned how it was breathed into the heart of 
the singer, by whom it was given forth to tlie 
world. To one who was interested in the his¬ 
tory of what had touched ids own heart so 
deejily, she writes: 

“The lines wore written upon my slate onesiiowy 

afternoon in tlie Winter of 186(1. I knew, as I know 

now, that tlie iioein was only a simple little thing; 

lint someliow I laid a presiMitiment that it had 

wings and would Hy into sorrowful iii'arts, uplift¬ 
ing and strengthening them.” 

No doubt the writer’s hopes were very modest 
for the lines she wrote with a pemdl that after¬ 
noon while the .snow was falling on the wintry 
scene; but they have indeml touelied many 
hearts, to whom they have brouglit comfort 
and inspiration. Nor is their “ mission ” end¬ 
ed ; they will cheer up other liearts when ours 
are laid in the dust. For long years to come, 
those who may not even know the name of the 
writer, will lie ludped along their journey by 
what she lias written : 

“ 'J’hough they may forget the singer. 
They will not forget the song.” 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Tlie sturdy founders of our principal American 
luililisliing liouses, the Harper Brothers, I)an- 
i(d Appleton, Charli's Serihner, George P. Put¬ 
nam, the Phinneys, and many others we might 
name here and in Boston and Philadeljihia, 
have died in rei’cnt years, leaving sucli veteran 
contemporaries as Robert Carter, Henry Jvi- 
son, and a few others yet with us in tlie well 
earned enjoyment of their three score and ten 
ymrs and uiiward Imt tlieir numlier is h'.ssand 
less. And across tlie water tlie recent death of 
William Chambers is now followed by that of 
Henry George Bohn, the noted English imb- 
lisher, at the ripe age of eighty-eight years. 
His father was a booksidlor of German de¬ 
scent, and flic son began in the same line as 
early as 1831. He imblished in 1841 theeele- 
brati‘<| “Guinea Catalogue,” covering the larg¬ 
est stock of books then ever offered by a single 
bookseller. Of .scholarly tastes, and well up in 
ancient and modern languages, lie made many 
translations, especially from Schiller, Goethe, 
and Humboldt. His several libraries—liistor- 
leal, scientific, classical, anti<iuarian, illustrat¬ 
ed, and emdesiastieal—were well selected. Mr. 
Bohn was also an anti(|uarian and literary 
critic. He edited Lowndes’ “ Bibliograi»her’s 
Manual,” and compilcrl handbooks of prov¬ 
erbs, of geograidiy, of i)0(‘try and porcidain, 
fi “ Dictionary of Poetical Quotations,” and a 
“ Ijife of Shakespeare.” He retired from busi¬ 
ness in 1876. 

The hope that war wonhl be avcrtisl between 
Fran<‘(“ and China, has lieen disaiipointed. Un¬ 
til tlie actual firing upon Foochow on Saturday, 
it was believed that tlie difficulties would be ar¬ 
ranged. But tlie F’reneh insistfsl on tlie pay¬ 
ment of an indemnity eiiual to four million 
dollars, payable in ten years. This demand 
having been refn.sed, the French diplomatic 
rei»re.sentatives were withdrawn from all Chi¬ 
nese ports. The Chinese Minister to France 
also received ids pas.sports, and bade ailieu to 
the Mini.ster for Foreign Affairs. Tlie last liours 
of the term of grace fixt'd l>y the Frencli au¬ 
thorities having expired, Admiral Courbet 
iqiencd fire. The result of the iiombardinent 
was decisive in tlie de.struction of the arsenal 
with its immen.se stores, and Eleven out of a 
.squadron of nine Chinese gunboats. Sunday 
the shelling was renewed. As it was eiglit 
lieavily-armed ships against nine small gun¬ 
boats, the light was virtually over in .seven 
minutes; yet it is eharg«‘d that the French 
continued firing for hours upon the wrecked 
and sinking ves.sels of tlie em-my, and upon 
the harmless occupants of the adjacent villag¬ 
es, to intimidate the Cliinese, and paralyze ev¬ 
ery future effort at resistance by an apiialling 
massacre. The event will cause a great sensa¬ 
tion throughout China, and will, we fear, preju¬ 
dice its entire poimlation again.st our Western 
civilization. _ 

The ravages of cholera in France have been 
more s(>rious tlian many siqipo-se. Tlie death- 
roll up to Saturday last in the entire country, 
is given at almost four thousand souls, repre¬ 
senting no less than a hundred and thirty-one 
cities and villages in fifteen departments. Only 
twenty-one of these jilaces had reisirb'd adeath 
from cholera liefore the 1st of August, .so that 
the sjiread of the disease has been very rapid 
during the past month. In Toulon the (lanic 
has revived, and there is a iiau.se in the return 
of fugitives. The reports from Italy also indi¬ 
cate a very threatening and general increase 
of the malady. There have already been fully 
three hundred deaths in the country, and the 
di.sease increases in violence as it spreads. 
The fact that the cholera outlireak in Italy fol¬ 
lows a .severe rainfall, favors the theory of Dr, 
Koch that moisture promotes the development 
of the microbes. Russia has established a 
cordon on the western frontier to prevent peo¬ 
ple from France and Italy from entering that 
country. 

The alarm of cholera in Europe is having at 
least one good effect—it is leading many cities 
to attend more strictly than before to the busi¬ 
ness of cleansing streets and dwellings. Na¬ 
ples has generally been considered a city want¬ 
ing in cleanliness, and therefore peculiarly ex¬ 
posed to the invasion of epidemics. Yet our 
correspondent Rev. J. C. Fletcher, writes from 
there, Aug. 9th : “ Naples was never healthier 
and cleaner. They are completing great wa- 
ter-w’orks, which will throw a whole river of 
inire water from the bosom of the Apennines 
into the city, from a distance of fifty miles.” 

The officers and Executive Committee hav¬ 
ing in charge the erection of the Bartholdi 
Pedestal in New York Harbor, make appeal 
for funds. This granite work, now well under 
way, is very exiiensive, and they advise the 
public that unless funds are forthcoming, it 
will have to jiause. They would fain have us 
take a suggestion from the French. The cost 
of the mighty figure was not borne by Paris, 
but was well distributed among the cities of 
the whole country. Tliey say “The cost of 
tills statue—more than $2.50,000—was contrib¬ 
uted by one hundred and eighty-one cities, 
towns, and precincts in the Republic of France, 
in appreciation of the blessings of a govenir- 
ment ‘ by the peojile, for the people,’ such as 
exists in the United States of America, with a 
lilierty that enlightens the world, gracefully 
reminding ns of the sympathy and lielp of 
Hieir ancestors in onr struggle to obtain it., 
Tlie American Committee having in charge 
the raising of funds for the completion of the 
liedestal, are unable, from the very nature of 
the ease, to organize snb-committees through¬ 
out the country for that purpose. Therefore 
they confidently appeal to influential and pa¬ 
triotic citizens of every locality-to Chambers 
of Commerce, Boards of Trade, Exchanges, 
and Societies—to aid them in this National 
Monument by forming sub-committees for the 
purpose of gathering tlie remainder of the 
needed funds.” The great undertaking is ia 
no way a private enterprise for the glorifica¬ 
tion of a city or section of our country; “ It is 
the gift of the people of France to the jieople 
of the United States.” As a matter of fact, 
however, more than lialf the sum yet required 
for the completion of the pedestal ($125,000) 
has been raised in New York and its immedi¬ 
ate vicinity. We are sure that a feeling of gen¬ 
eral and patriotic interest will constrain citi¬ 
zens the country over to send in their contribu¬ 
tions, wlien they learn that in their absence 
the work must stop inside of thirty days! Mr. 
Henry T. Spaulding, 55 Liberty street. New 
York city, is the treasurer. Contributions need 
not be large, if only there arc many of them. 

The Rev. Dr. Leonard AVoolsey Bacon took 
some iiositions, if rightly reported, in liis ser¬ 
mon at the Woodlands Presbyterian Cliurch, 
Philadeliihia, on Sunday last, which can but 
prove very unwelcome to those wlio lielieve in 
carrying the temperance (luestion into polities 
—and keeping it there*. He holds that the 
question of prohibition is political, one of ex¬ 
pediency, and not an easy and obvious one. 
The saerillce demanded by tlie advocates of 
prohibition moans nothing less tlian revolu¬ 
tion and the destnietion of onr present system 
of State and Federal Governments. There is 
no moral question involved. “A prohibition 
law would make every town in Pennsylvania 
as bad as Bangor, Me., whieh is the drunken- 
est town in tlie two hemispheres.” Obviously 
Dr. Bacon would hardly “ license ” tlie thrifty 
sclieme of the current Sunday gatherings in 
tliis interest, now carried on by a “ iirivate in¬ 
dividual,” and against which so good and 
strong a temperance man as tlie Rev. L. H. 
Mor«'y lias felt constrained to protest through 
The Evanoei.ist. Probalily no cause has suf¬ 
fered more at tlie hands of injudicious friends 
and advocates than that of temperance, and 
tlie end is not y(‘t. 

Figi is now a British colony on the liighway 
to }irosi)<‘rity. Suva is the iianie of its new 
capital, in wliich tliere is a white population of 
about 7(Mi. A number of these are Scotelimen, 
and (h'sirous to have the same form of worship 
as tlieir fathers, formed themselves into a com¬ 
mittee for the purpose of securing funds to 
build a church for Presbyterians and others to 
worship in. The result has been that with very 
lilH'ral snb.seriptions among themselves, and 
substantial aid from friends .in the colonies, 
they were encouraged to go on with the build¬ 
ing of a ehiireh—a neat wooden edifice costing 
about £8(M», and accommodating over 2(10, wliich 
has now licen occupied for about six months. 
This is tlie only chureli in the place. 'Ihose 
eonnected with the English Church meet in 
tlie Courtliouse, where the services are occa¬ 
sionally conducted hy a clergyman, hut more 
freiiuently liy laymen. Tlie Wesleyan mis¬ 
sionaries, who have dorn* so muidi for tiie Figi- 
an group, coniine themselves almost entirely 
to work amongst the natives. They have, 
however, very kindly i>reached in the new 
ehiirch whenever the pulpit wa.s vacant. It is 
exjiected that the Estalilished Church of Hcot- 
land will send a niinisti'r to Suva shortly. 

The Norwegian as well as the English Pro¬ 
testant Missions are well prospered in the in¬ 
terior of Nladagasear, the country now so out¬ 
rageously tlireatened by France, 'fhe Norwe¬ 
gian .scliools show a gain of 2(»,(KK) pupils, the 
total number being .33,642, with an average at¬ 
tendance of 36,000. The eliurches have gained 
nil by baptism, Ix'siiles 136 acce.ssories from 
tlie London Mission, thus returning a total in¬ 
crease of 1247. At Betafo, the oldest of the fif¬ 
teen .stations, 466 per.son.s liave been bajitized. 
Three native-born pastors have been ordained. 
Tlie Mission on tiie west coast of the island, 
with its two stations of Morondawa and Tul- 
lear, has not been seriously disturbed by the 
troubles of the country. The schools at Mo- 
romlawa have 60 pupils, and 5 persons have 
iieen baptized. The political troubles are 
more seriously felt at Tullear, whieh is situat¬ 
ed outside of the Hova kingdom, and in the 
territory of the Sakalaven King, Lahimorisa. 

The physicians aiipointed to examine into 
the mental comlition of Wilbur F, Htory, the 
former editor of the Chicago Times, visited 
him on Saturday, and report says “ found his 
mind a hofieless wreck.” We are not specially 
advised of the jiersonal habits of this former 
editor. We only know that his mental activity 
was phenomenal for many years. His pafier 
was a wonder of enterprise and audacity. Un¬ 
tiring, vigilant, unscrupulous, sensational to 
a degree, and this morning, noon, and night, 
and on every day of the round week, the strain 
has proved Uxi great for even “ nerves of steel.” 
The physicians’ reiiort above is the result. 
And we have a milder form of the same mala¬ 
dy, conse<iuent on over-mental activity and 
excitement, in George Francis Train, who is, 
however, yet equal to the task of amusing the 
children and feeding the birds in one of our 
city parks. In their lieyday these men aspired 
to and won a sort of notorious ubiquity. Their 
ambition was boundless. 

A Richmond gentleman has offered a jirize 
of $‘25 for the best essay on the subject of 
“Self-.supporting Employment for Ladies in 
the Southern States,” the award to be made 
by a committee of three ladies and three gen¬ 
tlemen of the Virginia State Fair a few week* 
hence. 
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Missionary Hill of Guatemala writes in a 
most hopeful strain of the improving pros¬ 
pects of that country. His description of the 1 
advantages of the railroad just completed from 
the coast to the capital, is all the more vivid, | 
evidently, from his own exi)erience8 of the dif¬ 
ficulties of the way when he first went to that 
country. He and our brethren still further 
south, who are just getting a foothold, have a 
great opportunity before them, and are evi¬ 
dently trying to use it well and wisely. And 
the insight which they give us of their affairs 
and wants from time to time, greatly aids the 
prayers and efforts of the churches and of in¬ 
dividuals in their behalf. 

The Rev. S. G. Hatherly, the Greek priest 
who came to New York from Constantinople 
and established a chapel in St. John’s School 
in Varick street, two months ago, conducted 
service for the last time on Sunday week, and 
the chapel will be closed. “ Father ” Hatherly 
did not deliver an address, but said briefly to 
the worshippers that it was because of their 
want of faith that the effort to establish a 
Greek chapel had failed. The fact is that his 
services have been little more than a series of 
mere ritualistic forms, unrelieved by the fer¬ 
vor and devotion which makes formalism ac¬ 
ceptable to Roman Catholics. 

The Michigan State University is the largest 
beneficiary by the will of the late Hon. Henry 
C. Lewis of Coldwater. He bequeaths his fine 
art gallery to the University. The collection 
is valued at from $200,000 to $400,0(K». He 
leaves his library of 30,000 volumes to become 
a Free Public Library for Coldwater, where he 
acquired the bulk of his fortune. Considera¬ 
ble statuary goes with it. Besides these be¬ 
quests are $10,000 to Kalamazoo College, $10,- 
000 for missionary purposes, and $1000 to the 
Baptist Sunday-school of Coldwater. 

jHCnigtitg atiTy 

NEW YORK. 

Bbooklyn.—Mr. George W. Bungay contributes 
to the Christian Intelligencer a “ pen-and-ink 
sketch ” of the Rev. Dr. L. T. Chamberlain, pastor 
of the Classon-avenue Presbyterian Church. “The 
minister,” he says, “ is young—certainly not more 
than forty-five. Perhaps he is the magnet of at¬ 
traction to the young. He is prematurely bald, 
face oval and cleanly shaved, except a heavy aud 
well-becoming moustache. He is tall (six feet of 
height or more), well built, stately, ami graceful, 
and makes an imposing appearance in his robes of 
black silk. He spealm with great fluency, a soft 
lisp slightly marring his utterance. He warms as 
he proceeds, and his earnestness often culminates 
in the truest eloquence. Unhindered by notes, he 
hastens on, keeping his hearers wide awake ami 
deeply interested. His gc^stures are easy, natunil, 
and emphatic, at the right time ami in the right 
place. His success in the City of Cliundu's was 
instantaneous, and is continuous. His congrega¬ 
tion is large, with a membership of about 800 com¬ 
municants. His salary is $(i(KHJ per annum. The 
church edifice is pleasantlj* situated. It is built of 
of Belleville sandstone and cost $128,000, and will 
seat comfortably 14(K) persons. As the church is 
free from debt and many of its members are ' well- 
to-do ’ and liberal, there are no financial obstaeb's 
to hinder its advancement.” 

Tboy.—The Rev. T. S. Hamlin, it is stated, !•«•- 
gards his decision to go to Cincinnati as beyond 
recall. 

Mobbistown. — The Rev. Thomas Dobbin of 
Morristown, St. Lawrence county, preacher! his 
ninth anniversary sermon as pastor of that church 
Aug. 17. After referring to the di(T«>rent changes 
in the Presbyten,-, village, and community, it was 
mentioned that inori! persons members of the 
church had died in the past nine years than there 
were members in the church when he came; that 
during these years more than 120 names had been 
added to the communion roll, and th*; membership 
of the church now was almost three times as lai-ge 
as when he came. During the.se years over 120 
couples have been mariie<i, 130 funeral sr-rmons 
preached, and several thousand dollars raise<l and 
expended for the enlargement and rebuilding of 
the church, a new chapel, and the pundiase of a 
plot of ground on which a large number of com¬ 
modious sheds have been erected. The manse has 
not been forgotten in the improvements made. 
The outlook for the <‘hurch never seenusi more 
promising than now. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Philadelphia. — The Hollond Presbyterian 
Church, of which the Rev. W. M. Paden has had 
pastoral charge for ten months, is in a very pros¬ 
perous condition. Just now the pastor is on his 
vacation, and Dr. J. R. Miller is carry ing on his 
work. The Sabbath-school — in charge of our 
friend Mr. Robert C. Ogden— is especially nourish¬ 
ing. A very neat little b>ur-page Monthly is occu¬ 
pied with the affairs of this church and its several 
interests. Lois for a church have b<‘en secured 
and partly paid for. The Monthly exhorts : “ L<‘t 
this month of .\ugust be the thinking month ; let 
September be the organizing month; and with the 
opening days of October bd the matured plans be 
put to work and vigorously sustaiiUHl.” .Viid 
further; “This means big, broad work and self- 
sacTifice. Many Hollond workers are at the limit 
of their strength and time. .\re there not men 
and women of culture and leisure to be found that 
will lend a helping haiul ? Get out your lanterns 
and search for them. 

OHIO. 

Dayton PKE.sBYTEitY.—The statistical rc|)on of 
the benevolent contributions of the Dayton Prw- 
bvtery for the years ending March 31 st, 1883, ami 
March 3l8t, 1884, show ; lncrease<l contributions to 
Boards in 1883, $4521; in 1884, $:i2,2t!ti; the increase 
in miscellamMius gifts in 1883, $15,t‘)()8; decrease in 
1884, $9730. Fourt»H‘n churches show increa.sed 
contributions, twenty-three show decrea.setl, while 
six churches fail to report in 1884. 

DAKOTA. 

Steele.—The Steele (Kidder county) Herubi of 
.4ug. 9th has a pleasant notice of a gathering at 
the residence of Col. W. F. Steele in honor of Rev. 
R. Howard Wallace, in charge of the Pnssbyterian 
church there. The Herald says: purae of $33 
.50 was presente<l to Mr. Wallace, in whose honor 
the sociable was given. Too much cannot be said 
in praise of the reverend gentieman’s energy and 
work in raising the beautiful edifice d«Hiii'at«‘<i by 
the Christian people of Steele as the Prt'sbyterian 
church, and which will stand as a lasting monu- 
iiiont to him." 

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN. 

Additions. — Maple Grove Church, .Abingdon. 
Va., has just n‘ceive<l eighteen members. Mt. Zion 
Church, .Arkansas, received thirte<‘n as the n'sults 
of a raetding of days. New Hope Church, N. 
has closed an interesting meeting of ten days, dur¬ 
ing which Rev. L. R. McCoinick was assisti^l by 
neighboring ministers. Boyce, McLean, Webb, 
Cook, and Johnston—thirty-four were added. Le¬ 
banon Church, Mississippi, closeil meetings Aug. 9. 
during which six children of the Covenant conft'ss. 
wi Christ. Cartersville (^Va.) Church is also re¬ 
vived. 

Dayton, Ala.—The church here is one ol tiie 
oldest churches in South Alabama, and has bi'on 
mlnlstere<l to by several of the most eminent min¬ 
isters of the State. For years the church was con¬ 
siderably depressed, but of late it shows sigiw of 
increasing prosperity. 

Midway CHrscH. S. C.—Rev. J. D. Burkhead. 
an evangelist of Ea.stern Texas Pr»‘sbyterj-. who 
has been on a visit to South Carolina, commenced 
a meeting at this place on the Ist of August, which 
continued for five days. There was a large at¬ 
tendance, and at the close twenty-four persons 
united with the church. 

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. 

Ci'MBKBLAND STATISTICS. — The following arc 

the last statistics of the Cumberland Church ; 117 
Presbyteries; 1,503 ministers; 249 licentiates; 214 
candidates; 2.462 congelations; 9,373 elders; 
3 194 deacons; atlditions on examination, 9,960; 
by letter, 3,395; adult baptisms, 6,022; infant bap¬ 
tisms, 1,743; total communicants, 122,240; Sun- 

tors and supplies. $2:i6,9a3: Presbyterial punmses. 
$8,436; charity, $12,378; total, $460,172; value of 
church pmperty, $2,259,510. A. note app«*nd<«<l to 
the table sa.vs : “ The reports in the hands of the 
Stat«>d Clerk sho vcil that 108 ministers bore letters 
of dismissal and re<‘ommendation at the time these 
re|Htrts were forwarded. There ar«‘, it is confident¬ 
ly believed, aliout 1550 onlaine<l ministers. The 
entire tabular exhibit for the year, as will b<‘ seen 
by comparison with all jm-vious years, gives most 
gratii^jriilg results. The membership has a<ivanced 
nearly 18,000, and had ttff the Slated Clerks of 
Presbyteries been as active and cfilcient as sojup of 
them vrere. there is no doubt but the aggee<:,Htc 

membership would be at least 130,000. The Gen¬ 
eral Assembly in 1883 ordered the striking out of 
several columns in the Statistical Table—among 
them * Funds Contributed for Eciucatiou.’ This 
was done with the belief that that information 
would come up through other channels. It did 
not come; but the Stated Clerk, by correspondence 
with the proper parties, learne<i that atout one 
hundred thousand dollars were contributed during 
the year to this vital intere.st.” ‘ 

EPISCOPAL. 

Chubch Spibes.—The spire of Trinity Church is ! 
now undergoing repairs, and for several weeks 
past large crowds have assembled on Broadway 
and Wall street, watching tlie daring workmen as 
they were erecting the necessai-j- scaffolding. This 
was the most difficult and dangerous part of the 
work. A misstep meant almost sure death. The 
heavy timbers were drawn to the great height, 
however, without a single accident to depress the 
spirits of the workmen; and when the scaffolding 
had reached by slow degrees the top of the cross, 
a large American flag was displayed. The repairs 
will require about a month to complete. No alter¬ 
ations will be made except to remove any stones 
found to have been much damaged by the ele¬ 
ments.-The new marble spire of Grace Church 
(at Broadway and Tenth street) is now complete. 
The scaffolding having recently been r<‘movcd, it 
stands out in all its beauty of outline. A fearful 
accident marked its near completion several weeks 
since by tlie falling of the derrick to the narrow 
platform, and the crushing of one of the workmen 
(Simp.son by name) under the huge arm. Several 
heavy stones just elevated, ready to be placed, 
were knocked off the [tlalform by the accident, and 
went whirling to the church roof and through it to 
the pews below. In one or two instances they 
crashed quite through to the ba.sement, doing 
much damage. Fortunately no stones fell in 
Broadway, where an excited crowfl soon gathered. 
Simpson diivl soon after being taken to a hospital. 
He was a worthy Scotchman, and leaves a (hqumd- 
ent family. Steeple-builders cannot observe too 
great care in all their operations. 

The Centenary' of the first meeting of the Epis¬ 
copal Church clergy of Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, after the Revolution, to [irovide for the or¬ 
ganization of the Episcopal Church in the United 
States, will be held in Boston Sept. 8. 

METHODI.ST. 

Bishop Matthew Simpson bequ(!ath«Ml a seventh 
of his estate to endow a Bishoi)'8 chair in Philadel¬ 
phia. He left propert.v valued at nearly $10(),()()0. 
His will was executed June Kith, 1875, and under it 
the estate goes to the widow for life, to be used ac- 
conling to her judgment for her own benefit and 
that of the family, with a reversion to the children. 
In reference to the reservation of a seventh for an 
Episcopate in Philadelphia, tin; Bishop saj's “ I do 
this partly in memory of my first-born son, whom 
God calleil to Himself in infancy, ami partl.y be¬ 
cause I comsider the endowment of the Bisho|)’s 
chair one of the most important needs of the 
Church.” The befpiest is comiitioned on the sub¬ 
scription before the next G(‘neral Conference of the 
sum of $.50,000 by the Church at large. A codicil 
is dated May 2fith, 1881, and the fund is left in 
tru.st “to the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church chartered in Ohio.” 

BAPTIST. 

By Moonlight.—TIuto was a moonlight bap¬ 
tism in the St. Croix River at (’alais. Me., at ten 
o’clock Sunday night, .\ug. 3, which was witnessed 
by about KKK) peopie. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Sixth-avenue Noon-Day Meeti.vg.—The author 
of that pungent temperanee tract “The Serpent's 
Bite ami .\dder's Sting,” Rev. I. W. BrinckerholT, 
led the Wmlnesday meeting. He r(>ad Matthew’s 
account of the workmen and the vineyard, spicil.y 
talking alKiut the character, (|ualit.y, duration, amt 
<lualifications laith of the worknum ami the work. 
“That's what I want to know,” said one of tho.se 
present. “ I want to know where and how to work.” 
“ Pray for me,” said another. On Thursday the 
third woman’s meeting held in connection with 
the Noon-day Meeting in an adjoining room, was 
conducted by a returned mi.ssionary who had spent 
six years in Zenana work as a i)h.vsician in India. 
The subject was Temperance, and several sad tes¬ 
timonies were given of broken honu's. Wives ask¬ 
ed pra.vers for them.solve8 and for d(“ar ones at 
home, husbands and .sons, that the.v might be de¬ 
livered from the demon of drink. Some one .said 
“Now surely our Sixth avenue ought to be made 
an e.xemplary avenue, for at the nortli end every 
W(>dnesday, from October to June, a thronged wo¬ 
man’s meeting as.semble.s in the Broadwa.v Taber¬ 
nacle; and now at the south end every Thursday 
at noon, in the old Dutch church, another im'oting 
is regularly held. This makes two Sund.T.y servi¬ 
ces tor us in the mi(i(ile of tht> week, and right on 
the street where ladies principally do their shop¬ 
ping. How easy they can givi* an hour to i>rayers.” 
The men's nn'Cting was conducted by an old man 
seventy-live years of age who ha(i never had ada.y's 
sickness through his whole life. H(‘ want(Ml t() 
praise Goii for godlv j)arents and (‘arly conviu'sion. 
Pra.vers were offered for a clergyman who was tem- 
{(orarily laid aside, and of whom fears were eiitm-- 
tnined that he would lo.se his mind. A brother 
said “ I have been on the vergi; of a great sin, was 
sorely tenqded, and by God’s grac(« have been re¬ 
strained. I am here to thank God for His imu'cy, 
and want .you to i)ra.v for me that I may alwa.vs 
‘hear and obey.”' Thus it has been every week 
since the bi'giniung of these meetings—ilifferent 
classes and dt'iiominalions of people have met to¬ 
gether for an hour’s eominunion with [irolit to thc'ir 
souls. 

Large Ingatherings. The column in lii<‘ sta¬ 
tistical reports of tlu'just published Minutes which 
gives us the nundter added to tin' [larticular 
|•hurch<‘s on j)rofession of faith in Clirist, contains 
a <‘h<>ering proof that rapid growth mn.v be anti<‘i- 
()ate<i in our F'oreign Missionary ciiurchesas sur<‘- 
l.v as in tiie cliurches at hoim*. Th(^ Prcsbvlerian 
makes this summary : The I’resbylerv of (diefoo in 
(’hina, and the <-hurches in lh»‘ city of Clnd'oo, go 
this .vear to the froid. To the church of which 
Rev. Hunter I’orbett is pa.stor. la.st .vear 318 peraons 
were addtnl on profession of their faith, and 260 
were a<lde<l under the miidstrv of Rev. Dr. J. L. 
Nevius. This is a novelt.v in I’resbvterian statis¬ 
tics. Forthetirst time a chundi in heathen lanils 
excecsls the ingatherings into ari.v of the churches 
at home and abroad. Nor are tlu're an.v otluir 
missions in (’hina or els(‘where which bring to us 
such cheering news. Only one of the home church- 
4>s approaidies the figurtis which repnistmt the 
growth of the last .v<‘ar in tin* ohl h<>athen cit.v of 
(’hina. The Talx'rniicle Church in Brooklyn (Rt‘v. 
Dr. Talmag<‘'si rt'ports an aihlition la.st .yt'ar of 244 
new members, tin* onl.y one w(> hav<' note<l rejxtrt- 
ing an adtiition of mori'than ‘200. There are sev¬ 
eral l•hurches to which mon'lhan om* himdrecl m*w 
nuxnbers have b»x>n adih'd during the j)ast .y<'ar. 
'I'lie church in (iem'si'o. N. Y. (Rev. Dr. J. E.' Kit- 
trtHlge's), receivixl 182 members; the chundi in 
Sydmw, Ohio (Rev. Robert McCaslin’s), received 
1‘26; the Third (’hun‘h in (’tiicago (Rev. Dr. A. E. 
Kittredge's) r»‘ceiv*Ml 107; and the Fifth-avenue 
Chun h in N«'w York i Rev. Dr. Hall’s) 107. (^uite 
a number of <‘hurches hav<‘ during the y<‘ar ri'ceiv- 
•xi nmrethan flft.v memtx'rs; The (‘hurch of Lodi- 
ana, Svnod of imlia. re|)orts 76 aclfiitions; the 
Jacksonville Central Portugm'se Church. Imliana. 
reports SO; tlu* First Chur<*h. Rockford, III.. 76; 
the I'hurch at Mattoon, Ill.. 57; the clnirch at 
Str<‘ator. Ill., 51 ; tlu* church at Carson. Iowa, n*- 
ports 57; the church at Mount Vernon, Ill.. 60; 
tlu* church at Ottawa, Ill., n*iiort-s 70; the Park 
(III.) <‘hurch 51; tlu* »*hur(‘h at Homer. N. Y., 55; 
the First Church, N«*w .\lban.v, Ind.. 62; the Wasli- 
ington-avt'iiue Church. St. Louis. 55; the church 
at Pleasant Hill. Mo.. 70; tlu* First Union Church, 
New York city. 64; the ehur<‘h on University Place, 
New York city. 64; the Brick Church. Rochester. 
N. Y.. 60; the church at Hammondsport. N. Y.. 66; 
th*'church at Peb-haluiri. Siam, 54; the Newfierry 
(Pa. M*hurch 55; the church at London, Ohio. 57 ; 
the First Church, Leavenworth. Kan., 60; tlu* First 
German (^hurch, Elizat)eth. N. J.. 58; the First 
Chur<*h. .Clexaudria, N. J.. 52: the <*hurch at Am¬ 
sterdam, N. Y., 53; Hopkins-strwt Church. Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y.. 62; the church at Fnxlonia, N. Y., 68; 
the church at Penn Yan, N. Y., 73; the church ct 
Harrison. N. Y.. 51; the church at Ea.st Liverp(K)l, 
Ohio, 70; the Westminster Church. Philadelj)hia. 
61; the York-stn*et Church. Phila<lelphin. 50; the 
Kensington First Church, Philadel{)hia, 59; the 
Zion Chun*h, Philadelphia, 55; the church on Su.s- 
•luehanna avenue, Philadelphia. 50; tlu* First 
Church, Norristown, Pa., 66; the Second Church. 
Wa.shington, Pa., 74. 

The Multiplication ok pEimLE Churches. 
The Rev. Dr. Washington (ila<lden presents the 
folly of the unnt*ct*ssary niultipli<‘ation of fe«*ble 
Church organizations in rural towns. He gives a 
number of instane<*8 from one section. In Turner’s 
Falls there is an American population of alamt 9tMI. 
with six Protestant churclu*s, ami the Epi.sco- 
palians holding 8<*rviees in ad<iition. with a view 
of building another church. The <*ongregation.s 
averag** upon a pleasant Sabbath about sixty hear- 
»*rs. Across the rivt*r in Ib'riianiston are 850 in¬ 
habitants, with live Protestant churches, and an 
att<*n<lance that wouhi average to each chur<*h onl.v 
about seventy worshippers. Seven miles west of 
Bernardston is Coleraine, having live places of 
worship. The adjoining town of Charlemont is a 
hamlet of twent.v-five housw, with thn“e little 
<*vnng<*li«*al <‘hurches and congregations averaging 
twenty-fiv<* utb-miants at the Baptist, sixty at the 
Methmlist, ami with less than a hundn**! at th** 
('ongrt'gatioiialist. 

I Rowell—The Rev. George B. Rowell di*?d at Koloa, 
Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, June 15, 1884. Born in Corn¬ 
ish, N. H., Jan. 12,1815, he graduated at Amherst Col¬ 
lege in 1837, and at Andover Theological Seminary in 
1841. He was married in April, 1841, to Miss Malvina 
Chapin, and the next month embarked at Boston under 
commission of the American Board, tor the Sandwich 
Islands. He was located at first at Waialua, Oahu, but 
was soon removed to Hanalei, Kauai. Thence he was 
tninsterred in 1846 to Waimea, Kauai, where he resided 

. until his death. “ The Friend” adds: He had gone to 
Koloa for medical treatment, but disease had made fa¬ 
tal progress, and he rapidly sank awav. He had a high 
reputiition as a zealous student of the Hawaiian lan¬ 
guage, and for quiet persistency in his chosen field of 
lalior in the face of more than ordinary diflleulties and 
trials. 

Det—In Jersey City, N. J. (at Bergen avenue and 
Broom street), on Tuesday, Aug. 19th, 1884, James B. 
Det, a son of Anthony Dey, Esq., one of the founders 
of Jersey City. He was horn in New York city, at 
Nassau and Cedar streets, sixty years ago, and engaged 
in manufacturing business. One of his ancestors was 
a General in the Revoluiionary War. and his father, with 
his relative, Richard Variek and Jacob Radeliff, were 
the first “associates of the Jersey Company” which 
purchased Jersey City from Cornelius Van Vorst in 186^ 
The tUMf r.il took place from 8t. John’s Protestant Epis¬ 
copal church in Summit avenue. 

Sears—.\t Cuba, N. Y., .\rtemesia Palmer Sears, 
aged 73 ytrars. She was the daugliter of Windsor and 
Chloe Otis, and was born in the yi*ar 1811, at Mareellus. 
N. Y. At the age of seventeen she was married to 
Enos Palmer, M.D., aud spent the first years of lier 
married life at Auburn, N. Y. In 1839 removed to Cuba. 
Some years after Dr. Palmer’s lieath (in 1860) she mar¬ 
ried Mr. Sears of Hom(*r, N. Y. lie lived but a few 
months after their marriage, and she tht.*n returned to 
spend her remaining days in her old home. She will 
he mis8(*<l by tlie Pri‘sbyterian Cliun-h and the com- 
munitv with which she has for so many years been 
identifieil, and we lielieve she has joined the Church 
triumpliant, ami received a weh*ome from her Saviour 
and Re(lt*enier, wliom not liaving seen, she loved. 

Waugh—Of cholera infantum, at Willoughliy, Ohio, 
on Aug. 19tli, 1884, .Arthur Van Vorst, aged 8 months 
and il tlays, and on Aug. 20lh, Margaret Hilton, aged 
8 months and 10 days, twins, son and daughter of Rev. 
.Arthur J. and Margaret B. Waugh. 

Ill The Evangelist of July 31, at the close of the 
article lii*ailed “ From Western Reserve,” reference was 
made by the correspondent to the beautiful pair of 
twins who came to bless the parsonage and liome of 
our esteemed brother and sister, K<‘V. and Mrs. AVaugh. 
It is now with sadness that the death of these dear ones 
is mentioned. They were truly little suiib<*ains ” in 
their home, the pride of their parents’ hearts, and the 
admiration of all who had seen them. The many, not 
only in Willoughby, but strangers from distant places, 
who came with eongiatulations, now <'Omo to the par¬ 
sonage with tears of sympathy and wonls of eondo- 
lence to those bowed down in sorrow. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J. Lt*ster Wells of 
Newark. N. J., assisted by Rev. C. T. Ch**ster of Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio, with a large audience of syiniiatlietie friends 
in attendance, 'fhe passage of Scripture selected as 
words of comfort was taken from Cant. ri. 3; “My 
lieloved is gone down into liis garden to gather lilies.” 
Ill one casket were placed these two “ lilies” who had 
been blooming so Ix’autifully in their home, but now 
our Heavenly Father has gathered them for His own. 
As the large circle of friends passed slowly by and 
looked upon those angelic faces, i-old in death, mothers 
sobiitid, old ni**n’s eyes were filled with tears, and young 
people and cliildren wept. Mr. and Mrs. Waugh have 
the warmest sympathy of all their friends, and as we 
wt*cp witli them in their bereavement, we bow sub¬ 
missively to God’s will, with the full assurance that 
llie-se “ lilie.s ” have bt*en transplanted to bloom for an 
eternal paradise. J. l. w. 

Lawrence—In Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10,1884. Samuel 
N. Lawrence, formerly of Troy, N. Y.. aged 69 years. 

Mr. Lawrence was born in Btiniiiiigton, Vt. For 
many years ho was engaged in busin**ss in Troy, N. Y., 
where'he was held in great esteem tiy a large circle of 
friends. He was a member of the i*hurc*h of whicli 
Rev. J, T. Duryea, D.I).. was tlicii pastor. .About twen¬ 
ty years ago he went to Ibiffalo, wlicn* he has sinc*^ re¬ 
sided. As a business man and us an earnest Cliristian, 
he won the respect of all who knew him. For some 
years he has been an elder in tlie Lafayette-street Pres¬ 
byterian Cliur<*ti, and he was deei'ly iiiterestc*! in every 
department of its activities. In tiu* absi*nee of his pas¬ 
tor, Rev. R, R. Green, the funeral services were con¬ 
ducted by Rev. Jam(*s McCIcod (formerly pastor of the 
(Central Presbyterian Cliurcli, now of Indianapolis), an 
intimate friend of Mr. Lawrence, The pall-tiearers 
were Hon. L. L. Lewis, John Otto, C. O. Brunduge, 
William Stimpson, and H. Buell. In the course of his 
remarks, Mr. McCleod said “ 1 liad not known Mr. 
Lawrence as long as many of you, luit I had known 
him for six years, and always felt that when with him 
I was ill the presence of a ijuiet, unostentatious, kind¬ 
ly Christian gentleman. As an officer in the Cliurcli of 
(jlirist, he sought to do his work with fidelity. I know 
what lie was in his lionie—a loving husband, a gooii fa¬ 
ther and kindly nelghlior. We all know tliat ho would 
be the last man in the worbl Hint wouhi want us to 
proiiouni*e any eulogy over him ; but we can truly say 
that he lived a Christian life, making due allowan<'0 for 
the frailties of human nature. That he died as a Chris¬ 
tian in the hope of Hie Gospel, is the b(*8t eulogy tliat 
coubl be pronounced upon liim.” The deceased was a 
lifelong reader of The Evangelist. g. w. h. 

Xoticre. 

THE SnSSIONAHY DEI*AKT.’*IK\'T 

OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD DF PI RLICATION 

Is sustaining ooIiHirtcurs, chlclly in the vast and nccily 

Helds between the Mississippi ami the I’ai'itlc; Is through 

them organizing new Sablmtli-schools In ilcstltutc places, 

anil strcngtlicning existing ones; and is iimklng grants of 

the Board’s publications to needy Sabbath-schools, pastors, 

aud nilsslonarl«*s (Home and Foreign), and to other approv¬ 
ed applleants. tVintrlbntions to the Board's Missionary 

Fund, for the.se tiscs, are solb ilcd from beiRVoleiit Indi¬ 
viduals. Sabtiath-schiMiIs, and <•hurchcs, and should be sent 

to S. D. I*oWF.l., Treasurer of tlie Board. All eommunlca- 

tlons relating to the general Interests of the Board, and 

espeelally to the matters alsive referred to, should be 

addressed to 

Rev. WILLIAM E. SCHENt K, D.D.. Cor. Se-ere'tary, 

13:i4 ('liostnut Street, Philadelphia. 

UNION THEOLOGICLAL SEMINARY, 

No. 1200 Park Avenue, New York. 
The next term will begin Wednesday. Sept. 17lh, IsSI. 

Students desiring to I'liter will no'et the Eaeully In the 
President's room. No. I'JIKI Park Avenue, at 10 A. M. liOfiins 

will be drawn at -1 P. M. of the same day. The ojieiilng ad¬ 

dress will be dellvereil by Rev, Eranels Brown, D.D., In the 

Seminary (“Adams") Chapel on Tliursday, Se|<t. IHtli, al 

4 P. M. E. Af. KINGSLEY, Seeratary. 

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Tlie next .session will commenee on Thursday, Seid. isth. 

New students will be matriculated in Stuart Hall. Oratory 

nt 11 .A. M. The Introductory lecture will Is* delivered on 

Friday, at the same hour, by Hr. .A. A. Hodge. I/‘tt<*rs may 

lie addres.sed In the meantime to Dr. E'raiiels L. Patton. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY OF THE NORTHWEST, 
CHICAGO. 

Next term o|iens Thursday, Sept. 4, at ;t P. M., with ad¬ 
dress by Prof. Mnninis. 

E'ull corps of Professors. New McCormick Hall, with 
new furniture and double room for **neh student. Old 
building renovated. I.eelure-rooms enlarged. Buildings 
heated throughout with steam. .Aid given to ne**dy and 
deserving students. 

For eatalogue and other Information, address Keepetary 
of the E'aeulty, llk’iO North Halsted street. 

The Preibylery of Mahoning will meet at Cantou, 
Ohio, on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 2 P. M. 

E. D. VANCE, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Freeport will meet on Monday, 
Sept. 8,1884, In the First Church of Rockford, nt 7.311 P. M. 
A full programme for a Theological Institute has been 
prepared. The Woman’s Foreign Mission Society meet on 
Wednesday. Sept 10, at 2 P. M. Miss Edna 8. Cole of Slam, 
and Miss Fanny Cundall of Syria, will ho present. 

J. M. LINN, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Kalamazoo will meet In Three 
Rivers on Tuestlay, Sept, y, ls84, nt 7.30 P. M. 

J. A. RANNEY, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Syracuse will meet in Mareellus, 
on Monday, Sept, l.'i, 1884, at 7.30 P. M. 

A. H. FAHNESTOCK, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Niagara will meet In the Presby¬ 
terian church of Somerset on Monday, Sept. ‘2‘2d, nt 4 P. M. 

C. P. JIARVIN, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Omaha will hold Its statcil Fall 
meeting at Lyons, Neb., on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 71 P. M. 

J. A. HOOD, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of I'tira will meet at Oneida Castle 
on Monday, Sept. 8th, at 7J P. M. 

D. W. BIGELOW, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Council Bluff's will meet In Mis¬ 
souri Valley, Iowa, on Tuesday, Sept. ‘23, 1884, at 7.30 P. M. 

SAMUEL L. MCAFEE, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Cayuga will meet in the First 
Church of Genoa, King’s Ferry, on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 
2 P. M. GEO. B. STEWART, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Maumee will meet In Grand 
Rapids, Ohio, on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 71 P. M. 

W. B. SL.\GLE, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Osage will convene In regular 
Fall session In Sedulla. Mo., on Tuesday, Sept. Oth, nt 7J 
P. M. The Rev. J. H. Miller of Kansas City will preach the 
opening sermon. The Presbyterial Ladles’ Missionary So¬ 
ciety will meet at the same place on Wednesday. 

D. SCHLEY SCHAFF, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Chemung will meet In the Pres¬ 
byterian church of Hector, on Monday, Sept. 15th, nt 3 P. M. 

C. C. C.ARR, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Long Island will meet in Setau- 
ket, on Wednesday, Sept. 3. 

EPHER WHITAKER, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Highland will meet in the First 
Presbyterian church of Atchison, on Tuesday, Sept 2d, nt 
7) P. M. GEORGE HAGEMAN, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Genesee Valley will hold Its 
seml-anntial meeting In the Cuba Presbyterian church, nt 
2 P. M., Sept. 8, 1884. D. K. STEELE, Spited Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Kearney will meet at North I/mp 
on Tuesday evening. Sept, ll, 1884. Train leaves Grand Is¬ 
land at 9 A. M. FRED. .JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Cleveland will hold Its semi¬ 
annual meeting In the First Chureh of Xorlhlletd, on Tuos- 
<lay. Sept. 9th. at 7) P. M., and be opened by a sermon from 
Dr. O. L. Si>lning, the moderator. 

E. CURTIS, SPitod Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Rteuben will meet nt Howard, 
N. Y., on Tuesday, Sept. 9th, at 7i P. M. 

W. A. NILES, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Monroe will meet In Bllsslleld, 
on Tuesday, Sept, flth, at 7J P. M. 

AV. S. TAYI-OK, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Genesi'e will Indd Its next stated 
meeting In Bergen, N. Y., on Monday, Sept. 8th, at 7 P. M. 

.lOS. E. N.ASSAU, StaU-d Clerk. 
The Presbytery of Southern Dakota will meet at 

Kimball, on Tuesday, Sept. ‘2*1, nt 71 P. M. 
H. P. (JARSON, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Saginaw will meet at Ithoea, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 7J P. M. E. P. CLARK, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Otsego will meet in Hannlen, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, nt 7J P. M. H. H. .ALLEN, Stato*l Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Alton meets In Collinsville, Ill., 
on Tuesday, Sept. '2d, at 7J P. M. 

C. T. PHILLII*S, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Vinrennes will meet In Grace 
Pre.sbyterinn chureh, Evansville, on Tuesday, Sept. 9th, nt 
7J P. M. The Woman’s Mlsslon.-iry Society will hold its 
annual mt*etlng at the same time ami place. 

BLACKFORD OONDIT. Stnt**d Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Nebraska City will meet nt 
Firth, on Tuesilay, Sept. ‘2d, at 7J P. M. E’or reduced rates 
over the B. Jt M. Railroad, apply to the Stated Clerk, giving 
name of station nt starting iioint. 

THOM.AS L. SEXTON, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Lyons will m<>et at Wolcott. N. Y., 
on Monday, Sept, sth, at 7 P. M. The Woman's Missionary 
Society on Tuesday at 10 A. M. 

H. M. CLARK, Stated Clerk. 
The Presbytery of Des Moines will meet In Oskn- 

loosa, Iowa, on Tuesday, 8e|>t. 2. at 7J P. M.: and In addi¬ 
tion to the usual business, will introduce and consider sev¬ 
eral important practical questions. 

J. OSMOND, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Iowa will meet at Ottumwa, on 
Tuesday, Sept. ‘2d, at 7J P. M. 

H. B. KNIGHT, Stnteil Clerk. 

W. & J. SLOANE 
Are no'VF showing all the latest 

NOVELTIES in 

CARPETINGS 
for the FALL trade. 

Also an entirely NEW STOCK of 

(Former Partner of the late Miss Haines) 
136 Bast 18th Street, New York, 

Informs her friends and the public that on October Ist, IBM, 

she will be prepared to receive Into her home two yonng 

girls with tho view of carrying on their education, at the 

same time affording them the advantages of the city, aud 

surrounding them with the refining Influence of a French 

Christian home. 

Applications by letter addressed “ Tannersvillo, Greene 

county, N. Y.,” till September 15th; after that date Mile, de 

Janon will be in New York, to see parents who may desire 

a personal Interview. 

MISS E. ELIZABETH DANA 
Re-opens the Seminary at Morristown, Now Jersey, Sep¬ 
tember 17th. Resident native French teachers. Superior 
teachers of Vocal aud Instrumental Music. Art toucher, 
O. H. McCord, A.N.A. Board, and tuition in English and 
French, S-IOO per annum. Circulars on application. 

DR. HOLBROOK’S 

yPHOLSTERY GOODS. "'''iKL. 
BEOADWAY, 

Eighteenth and Nineteenth Stmts, 
NEW YORK. 

TKLEPIIONEN FOR EVKIlYnOIIY. Money for Agents. 
The Bale Magnetic Telo()hone, only $10. Send for circulars 
to BALE TELEPHONE CO., Zanesville, Ohio. 

REED & BARTON, 

SING SING, N. Y. 
Ke-opens Wednesday evening, September 17th. Address 

Bov. D. A. HOLBROOK, Ph.D. 

SEIHaVICK INSTITUTE, 
Great Barrington, Berkshire Connty, Mast. 

A select family school for boys. Address 
H. J. VAN LENNEP, D.D. 

^ttTnstitute Boston, Mast. 
Family and Day Sch<iol. Full corps of Teachers and Lec¬ 

turers. The Thlrly-flrst Year will begin Wednesday,Oct. 1, 
1884. For Catalogue and Circular apply to 
Rev. GEO. GANNETT, A.M., 69 Chester Square, Boston, Mass. 

THE SOMERVILLE SEMINARY. 
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADUEB AND 

Mimses, Somerville, Somerset county, N. J. Boautlful and 
healthful location. Reopens Sept. 17. Hiss EMMA L. PAR¬ 
SONS and Miss LAURA H. Le Fevrf,, Principals. 

Fine Electro-Plated Ware 
(Formerly at 686 Broad^xray) 

HAVE REMOVED TO 

37 UNION SQUARE, 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength 
and wholesomeness. More economical than the ordinary 
kinds, and canuot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. RuVAL BAKING POWDER Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y. 

Iltlll IJII II III Bl DCTTC MILITARY ACADEMY, Stamford, Ct., on 
■C V |b I I JU |C Mu |C I I I 111 DC I lu Prospect Hill, outside the village; very healthy. 
I 11 I 1 I Wwl I 1 III III Ma 46tli year begins Sept. 10. Prepares boys for college or 
I ■ hi MMW W0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * * 7 business. For particulars send for catalogue. 

$OCn 4a ClCn P* ryear. Mrs. P. A. Robert’s Weal Side 
MANUFACTURERS OF i ^OuU 10 SemInory,21327thAve..N. Y. Beautiful 

I location. English, French, German, Music, Painting. 

Fine Electro-Plated 
CHARLES F. DOWD, A.M., President. 

(Formerly at 686 Broad^iray) COTTAGE SEamTAR^ 
Clinton, N. Y. For Young Ladles. Good home, thorough 

HAvw ni.*\f(Wi.’Tv Til culture. $250 a year. Opens Sept. lOtli. 
HAVE REMOVED TO *, ^ u'^WLEY, A.M.. Principal. 

37 UNION SQUARE, AXJBUUN 
xFvv YoiiK i Theological Seminary. 
IN fA V* 1 X iv iw • I term opens Sept. 3, 1884. On tho lot of October, tho 

I Rev. James Stevenson Riggs will be Inaugurated Ad- 
~ junet Professor of Biblical Greek. For a catalogue or in- 

vw/xvwruT iTXmvnm M n M/h I formation concerning the Seminary, address WILLIS J. 

BROWN BROTHERS & C0„ _ 
59 Wall Street, New York. \ marietta college, 

T, C* T> , L-*,_ __' IWI MARIETTA. OHIO. 
OUY AND iTlEI.Ij illl.I*^ OF riXCHAN(JE. !* ** in successful operation forty-nine years. Two 
T . rp , o.’ courses of study—tho Classical and tho Philosophical, 
Issue (jOMMERCI.Mj and IK.WKLLEKS which omits Or«!ek. Deserving students nUIeil by Scholar- 

CiiEDiTS, available in all [larts of the M.YRLETTA ACADEMY i>r(*pareH for Colhige and for 
, 1 -mf rp ___ rn huslness. p'all term begins Sept. 11th. Address tho PRHB- 

world. M.\KK t ELKCHAI’IIIC lllANS- IDENT or the principal of the Academy. 

FERH OF Money to and fro.m Li kope. -j . T 

Make Collections in all Foiieion ^ ^ 

Countries. 4*9. H. mason Knox, D.D., president. Four courses 
of study ; ClnsHlral, Scientific-, Technical, and Fast 
Graduate. Fall Term begins Tliursdajr, Septem- 

__ __ . mT-ev .MA-r-vberlltli. Examinations for lulmisslon Tuf*sday and Wed- 
SCHOOLS A.ri I) COLLKOXiS. nesday i)rovlous. For catalogue address 
_ S. L. FI8LF.R, A.M., Secretary. 

CHARLIKR INSTITUTE. N. T. Uilj. Mil* StUifft InStltutC, 
108 West 50tk 8t.-i-On Central Park. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS. 
For hoys an.l young men from 7 to ’20. Seventeenth annual session. ’The course Is full, besIdM 
H4>tinfinH M4»ntPTTiiutr‘riii iKHd whluh Uloroligh liiytructlon Ih givon in the MoUorn Lan- 
."nn cxminmnceZm^nne L5th, 1885. P'^'.tlng, an.l Elocution This 
Over2,(H«)pni.ll8ir,*par.*<lforCollogcs,SclentlflcS<-h<s>ls, *•<>>»(<»■». protection, and social 

nnd itiiHiiiesH ciilturo. iOr catalogues apply to 
_ Mrs. M. MoKEE homes. 

RUTGEHS FEMAI^E COI^LEGE, SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

58 West 55th St., New York City. I misses gray and pond. 
A charter*'*! College with full classlenl or modern <N)ur8e .'Vft Farrar Street, Detroit Mich, 

ainl degre.'S. FapeeinI advantages In Music and Art. Kin- . .. ™ 
dorgarten. preparatory classes. Special cours.'s. Boarding^ , ^’b.ml of limited numlter. Ten young 
.leparlm. iit. Term *.p*'iis sept. ‘24lh. (''"'•ly-. will re-open Sept. 

S. 1). UrUCHAUI), D.I)., Pr**slil*mt. 17th. (Iri'tilnrs sent on ap|>ll* atlon. 

Mrs. SYLVANCS KEEIVS Hoarding nnd Day DCMMCVI II A Ml A MILITARY 
Selinol for Young l.adies, 6 nnd 8 East Fifty- I ClwIffO I LW AlwIA ACADEMV 

thlr.lSir.*et, New York CHF.STER. ■23d y.tar opIT.s s” NMV ANIi i’GKTLY 
Best Prof**8Hloniil talent in all cliissos. Special stinlenls BIHI.BINOS. SFI’KKIGK KiMIMlK.XT. A Military Col- 

ailmlltcrl. Thorough OtIU'gInt*'Course. 1‘rimnry and Pre- lege. De|iartments In (ifvll Engineering, Chemistry, 
pnrutory classes separate. French the language of S<'IiihiI. Chissles, and English. COL. THKO. HYATT, Pres. 
P’ull course In Germnn, Ijilin, nnd Gre.'k. __ _ .. __ _ 

That she may hi* enabled tn give more of her *)wii time ^ n i ■■ if ■ ■ ■ r i ■ ■ w « n u > n > n r >■ w 
to class-rooms. Mrs. Reed will be alil«‘d by Miss Meta D. |*KANVIIIr MIIITARY ARAlirMY 
linger, well known as a successful nnd sym) athetic *idn- ll^ ^ ',1 
eat*>r. and a woman *>f scholarly attainments nnd exalt.-d ^ lYortb N. Y. (30 mll.-s north of t^iratogn). 
priuciples. EMERSON G. CLARK, A.M., C.E., Principal. 

ffkOCKLAND COLLEGE, NyACK-ON-TIIE-HUDRON" 
MAI t ITeiinintofy and Bnslintss for Gentlemen. Oraduotlng 

PAniCrR nnil rhlATF lN\TITIITr C*>urHe f*)r Ijwll.'s. S|M‘clal advantages In Art. A iiopalar 
I nui\l.ll uUkLkUin I IL lltO 111 U I L, school at popular rates. S«md for new catnloguo. Next 

. u. . .. "r. y**nr opens sept. 19. W. H. BANNISTER, A.M., Prineipni. 
A Si'Uofd for tho thorough r.'ncliing of Young I.aili**s. ___ ___^ _ 

T .l. BACKUS LL.D I>r**Hl<mnt <.f the Fn<*ulty. Peeksklll (N. Y.) Military Academy, J-or clrciilare. 
Admission of new students Seid 17-22, 1884. Charges for a*ldr*'SH C.*)l. C. .I. WRIGHT, A.M., Principal. 
Tuition In lowoHtdepartment $1(» a term : Iti hlgheat de--- -*-*--- 
partiiumt$1111 a U*rni. No extra ehargf‘H whateviT; Tjitln, /^avitaja i AUit* (Miii'TAitA' ac*aiavmv inpciFa 
Greek, German. French. Drawing. Choral Singing, ar.d C N Y Mat W A FLINT 
Gymnastics lnclnd**<Un the r.*gnlar rat* s. The Boarding ■ -rnncipni. 
deiiartment has lie*'n refiiniiHhe<l tliroiighniit, nnd in und*-r IlimTmkl rriaai r oraaiKianu l^u^UTt^^r »--r the thirty-ninth annual cam. WESTERN FEMALE SEMINARY, 

"The Parker G/oIleglnte InHtitiite, liroftklyn, N. Y." OXFORD OHIO 

C-vw iVfw V'eki4if\ ivix ifTTtx On tho Mt. Holyoke Plan. Tho thlrtlotli Animal Hewaloil 

Coll*>K*'S and Business. Fren< h, Art, and Music. s|s« laltl< s. | '‘PB'y «» HELEN I FABODY, Prim Ipal. 
Both sexes. Kehoideoiitlnm-soiii'n during-Inly aiKl August. 

Rev. ALONZO P’l.ACK. Pli.D., President. I Tuc ucu/ u/ciiccicv enunni 

NEW YORK. 

BROWN BROTHERS & GO. 
59 Wall Street, New York. 

Buy and Sell ITills of Exchan(je. 
Issue Commerci.vl and Tkavelleks' 
CiiEDiTS, available in all [larts of the 
world. Make Telkchaitiic Tkans- 
FERH OF Money to and i’ro.m Ei kope. 
Make Coi.lections in all Eoueion 
Countries. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 

CHARLIER INSTITUTE. N. City. 
108 West 50tk 8l.-i-On Central Park. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
Far boys nnd young men from 7 to ‘20. 
Keiipens September ‘23d, 1884. 
:tOth cr.niniencement, June 15th, 1885. 

SOUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE 
Both w‘xe«. T till con»Hof tearherH. riiKtructioii thoroiitrn. 
MuHic. Drawiiii>r. Gliinate mild; v(‘ry liealthy. 
Uc^rinH »Sept lutb. AdiireaH H. K. TltASK, IMiiripaL 

~VA8SAR C()LLE(4f 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

A full college cours*' for women, with siss-lal and 

paratory eonrs<‘S, nnd conrH*« of .Music and Art. Ten 

prof**Hsors ami twenty-two teachers. Library, Ot)servntory 

laboratory, Mnseiim, and Sclentitic coIl**ctlons, with every 

fa<'illty for ii complete liberal e*lucntlon. 

S. L. CALDWELL, D.I)., Presbient. Dr. PINNKti’S F.\MIL% MCIIOtH. for 11) BOVS, 
Greeiiwleh, Conn., [)rei>ar«*s for ('oilege or t>*iHln*'SM. 
Atil** assistants. Ls-alliin not*'il for Ixaiiity an<l iH'altli- 
fiilness. T<'rina imxlerate. 

The BEST COMPOUND 
:♦ EVER INVENTED FOR 

WASHING CLOTHING. 
mS •▼•ryrtbing else, in Hard or Soft 'Wa^ 

(•Vf -vrltlioat danger to fabric or hands, 

ffaww Labor, Time, and Soap, amaz- 

•ad la of great valne bonsekeepen. 
■old by all Grocers—but see that vile Counter- 

Alta are not urged upon yon. PBARLINB 

la the oaljr safe article, and always beecff 

the aMM of JAMBS PYLF. New York. 

lltrilfrvtisrmentSe 

LANE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. ProiSbjterian Board of PiiWication’s 
MISS (’IIISHOLM’S 

l.’f Kast 8lxty-flfih St., New York. 
WILL UK-OPEN MONDAY, SEPTE.MBER a«lh. 

Boys class sejiarate. Circulars on application. 

CLINTON (N. Y.) 

sc hoot., 
I For Toimgr Men and Soys. 
! F><talillHh*xl 1813. lyx-ntlon healthiest. Prejiares.’ or (>) 
; lege nnd business. Successful. Opens Sent, 4. F*<r fu 
I Information address R*'V. ISAAC O. BKST, A.M., Prin 
i eipal, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y. 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
Fon LEzzaa ttitzysziszty, 

Bethlehem, Pa. 

Young men are prepared for Txihlgh University, one of 
the most excellent mchiileal and chissleal Institutions of 
the *x>untry, amJ so boniitifully endowed by Its founder 
(Asa Pa<-ker) that tuition Is entirely free to all. For iiartlc- 
ulam apply to W. ULRICH, Prlneljial. 

POI'GHKKKPkIF. FK.MALf; ACADF.MY. R**v. D. 
G. Wright, H.T.D., Rector, assiste*! by ten teachers. The 

48th year oommen<'es Sept. 10, 1884. Patrans are assured 
home crimforts, parenml discipline, and thorougt* work for 
their daughters. For circulars, address 

Rev. D. G. WRIGHT, 8.T.D., Rector, Poughko<!psle, N. Y. 
_____I 

POCGHKBEPSIB (N. Y.) Military Institute. 
Numbers limited. Send for circulars with mrms, 

studies, and references. Dr. C. B. WARRING, Princljial. 

Ossining Institute ling Sing, N. Y. Best*ad*van- 
tages In Art, Music, Elocution, English and Modern lan¬ 
guages. enlarges mrxlerate. Opens Sept. 16th. 

Rev. C. D. RICB, Prinripal. 

1;iLCSHI.\G INSTITUTE, Flashing, .N. Y. B<,ar<l. 
’ log 8ch(X>l for Boys. 0()ens Sept. 16th. Ad<lr*-Hs 

E. A. FAIRCHILD. ‘ 

THK TKRM FOR 18k4-8.'» WILL BEGI.N THE 

11th OF SEPTKMBER .NEXT. F<,r CaUilogue or 

Information, addr<*ss the F.ACULTY', or 

Rev. .IOH.\ DeWITT, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati. 

.V Good Opportunity.—A promising young man <i**Blr- 
ing to qualify himself for Christian work In his native land, 
Bulgaria, wauls a home where he can earn hl.s living while 
lx*rfeetliig himself In our language. A<ldress W. W. R., 
Box 1451, Piistofllce, New York city. 

The Presbytery of AVellsboro will hold Its semi¬ 
annual meeting at Covington, Pa., on Tuesday. Seid. 9th, nt 
2 P. M. C. SHAW, StaU'd Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Lehigh will meet In Strouds- 
bnrgh. Pa., on Tuesday, Sept. 16th. at 7J p. M. In connec¬ 
tion with this meeting a conference will be hebl of at l**ast 
two sessions, for the discussion of current doctrinal, eccle¬ 
siastical, and moral iiuestlons of lnter**st to the Presbyte¬ 
rian Churi-h. A. M. WOODS, Slate<l Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Dayton will meet In Troy, on 
Tuesday, Sept. '23*1, at 7( P. M. 

W. W. COLMERY, Stated Clerk. 

Tho Presbytery of Rochester will hold Its next 
stated mttetlng at Fowlervllle. on Monday, Sei>t. 15th, at 7 
P M. LEVI PARSONS. Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Peoria will meet at Eureka, Ill., 
on Tuesday. Sept. 16th. at 7 j P. M. 

I. A. COKNELISON, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Erie will meet at Corry. Pa., (jn 
Tuesday, Sept. 9th. at 7i P. M. 

S. J. M. F,ATON, Stated Cli rk. 

The Presbytery of Indianapolls will hold Its Fall 
m**etlng at White Lick *:hurch, Brownsburgh, on Tuesilay, 
Sept. 16th. at 7J P. M. A. H. CABRIER, Staled Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Dubuque will meet In Bethel 
Presbyterian Church, West Union, Iowa, on Tuesday, Sept. 
16th. at 7 P. M. W. O. RUSTON, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Winnebago will hold Us Fall 
M**etlng at .Stevens Pidnt. Wls., on 'I'uesday, Sept. 9th, at 
7J P. M. HENRY L. BROWN, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of Binghamton will hohl Its next 
stated meeting In the First Church of Binghamton, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 16th. at 7j P. M. The thlDl Presbyterial 
Sunday-schfxvl Institute will commence Us sessions on 
We*lnesday evening. Sept. 17lb, nuiler the lea<l <if Rev. J. 
L. Worden. D.D. ISA.AC G. OGDEN, Stated Clerk. 

The Presbytery of ('ravtfordsville will meet at 
Romney. Ind.. Tin'S.lay. Sept. 3i). 1sh4. nt 7 P. M. 

JOHN M. BISHOP. Stated Clerk. 

LATEST. 

SmSHmE HART. 
BY MISS ALIDA W. GRAVES. 

16mo. Illustrated. Price. . 

HERITAGE OF PEACE. 
BY REV. T. S. CHILDH. D.D. 

IHmo* Prlcff...50 Ont«* 

POCKET SYSTEH OP THEOLOGY. 
BY REV. .JOHN REID. 

IBmo. Price.$1.00. 

THEIR MARRIED UVES. 
BY LOUISE SEYMOUR HOUGHTON. 

I'/imo. Price. 

WILDWOOD. 
BY MRS. JENNIE M. 1). CONKLIN. 

Isimo. Price.$1.95. 

New Editions. 

PASTOR’S SKETCHES. 
BY REV. I. 8. SPF.NCER, D.D. 

Two volumes, 19rao. Price.$1.9.5 each. 

SPEHCEB'S 8EEH0HS. 
BY REV. I. 8. 8PF.NCFJI, D.D. 

Three volumes, 13mo. Price.,..$1.9.1 each. 

Address orlcrs U> 

JOHN .A. BLACK. Business 8up‘t, 

133^ Chestnut St., Philadelplila, Fa., 
Or, WARD fc DRUMMOND. 116 Nassau St., New York. 

,„JENNSYLyANIA aIcademv. 
CHF-STKR. ‘23*1 y««ir opens Sept. H). NhlV AMI i’GKTLY 
BlIll.lilNON. SI PKKIGK KIMP.MK.XT. A Military Col¬ 
lege. De|iartments In (ifvll Kiigtneering, Chemistry, 
citissh's, and English. COL. THKO. HYATT, Pres. 

RRANYIL L E Ml LI TAR Y A C a1 E M Y~ 
U Norlb Granvill**, 111. Y. (30 nilh'S north of Saratoga). 

KMKRSON G. CLARK, A M.. C.E., Principal. 

Rockland college, NyAcK-oN-TiiE-iiUDRON" 
ITeiiarntory aixi Biisiintns for Gentlemen. Graduating 

C*)urse tor l3vli*'8. S|x‘clal atlvantages In Art. A |x)palar 
school nt popular rates. 8«md for now catnloguo. Next 
y**nr opens sept. 19. W. H. BANNISTER, A.M., Principal. 

Peeksklll (N. Y.) Military Academy, p'or circulars, 
address_Cx)l. C. J. WRIGHT, A.M., Principal. 

CAYUGA LAKE MIHJTAKV ACAUKMY, Aurora, 
N. Y._MA.). W, A. FLINT, Principal, 

westerFfemale seminary, 
OXFORD, OHIO. 

On tho Mt. Holyoke Plan. Tlie thlrtletli annual sensloil 
will open Sept. 3, 1884. Bonril and tuition $170. ForCato- 

I logues, apply to Miss HELEN PPLVBODY, Prlnelpal. 

rTHE NHV WELLESLEY liOOT 
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, 

‘9097 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

ColU'ge prniinratory and other departments. Apply for 
elreiilars to Miss EblZAlil-n'lf B. R<x)T and Miss OOBUKLIA 
BKITTINOIIAM, Principals, or to Rev. J. H. Miller, D.D., and 
Mr. John Wnnamnker, of the Board of Advisers. 

RIVERVIKW ACADEMY, 
PtM’GHKKKPNIK, NT. Y. 

Fits for any (ToHegc nr (lovemmmt Acaikmy; for BiisIntMS 
and S<xtial Relations. IT. 8. *)fllcer, detailed by Secretary of 
War, Commandant. S|)rlngflul<l Cadet Rifles. 

OTIS BISBKE, President. 

ADELHEKT COLLEGfcr 
, of Western Reserve University, 

Clovolaml, o. Year opens Sept. 11th. Entraixx* Exanilna- 
! tlons. Sept. 9th and lOtli. Aildr**sM, CAKROl.i, CPTl.Kli, pree- 

td*‘iit. 
Green Spring Academy, 

At Gr*>en Si>i Ing, O. V*'ar oixmn Ang. 18th. A<blr*'Hs, Rev. 
J. S. AXTKL,!,. 

XVestern Reserve Academy, 
At Hudson, <). Y*!,ir opens Sept. 41h. AiJdntss, Mr. N. B. 
Hohakt. BoMi th*‘S<' a<'a(leml*'H are iiroiwratory to tho 
Colleg**. 

WELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
AURORA, CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y. 

p’lrLL Coi.i.F/ilATE Course of Study. Superior faellltles 
for Mithk; nii<t ART. T/x;atlon unsurpaHHtxi f*>r beauty and 
Healthfullness. Session begins Se|item|X!r lO, 1884. Hend 
for catalogue. K. S. FR18BKE, D.D., I’resident, 

Academy and Home for Ten Boys. 
Thorough preparation for huslness or for college.' Ahso- 

lut*!ly healthful l<x*atlon and genuine homo with tho most 
refined surroundings. Highest reforcncas given and ro- 
qulr**d. J. H. ROOT, Principal, Greenwich, C*mn. 

RYK MK.1IINAR1, RYK, NEW YORK. For 
tlciilam, aildress MRS. 8. J. I.IKI6. MRS. 8. J. LIFE. 

LAKE rORESI' l'.UVERSiTY. 
j 4'4>IJ,E#sE offers thr<'e(kiur8*n. ACADEMY, ClasshviJ 
! nnd English. Kxpensrs Teduccd. FERRY HALL, thorough 

Course for Young IjulleH. Orx*n8 Sept. 10. 
Rev. D. 8. ORF/JORY, D.D., lake Forest, III., Prosidont. 

aas OOLI,EGE, Oherlln, O., offers both sexes 
|l|*A|ti||tY t()*’ v*‘ry Is’st edii(»tlonnl a<tvantages at 
IIIIMI nil very lowest c*«t. Class** I n al I Acad- 
Uljljl ||ll emy and (V,ll«-gt)studies. Lxtatlon healtli- 

fill. No salts,n temptations. Elective stu¬ 
dies. Nearly 1,.500 students lost year. Wlnbtr term, January 
2, 1884; Spring U rrs, Af-rll I; Fall term. Sept. 16. For full 
Information, a<ldrP8.s Mr. J. B. T. MARSH, Secretary. 

OBERLIN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—Under the Oi,l- 
lego management. First-class Instruction . 
In Thot>ry, Voice culture, Piaiio, Organ, |J_ 
Strlnge*! Instruments, Ac. Class or prt linDlllll 
vato least,ns as preferred. Ft,r caUilogue, IJIIIgl |||| 
address Prt,f. F. il. RICE, Dlret-tt,r iiii Oberiin 

WABASH COELEOE. ind. F-xccnent advantages for classical, sclentiuo, 
. 1 1 ^'^rt'HraU.ry education. The Musimm of Natural History completfvl, with 
keture rot,m, lab^.ratorles and large fllustraUve ft,Hectlons. Libraries 9.3,04*0 VoU. Lxtatlon txiautlful and hwlthful 
Term begins Sept. lOth. f’ceoud term Jan. ith, iMH.’i. Third U*rm March 30th. For raUilogiies addretut 
_ JOHKPH F. TU^rrifiK, PrMldent. 

The university of WOOSTER. ‘■'“’’“■■‘Vrtn.t,, slutlt'iiUi.feitlx'ritcx. 0v<rfi0O 
«/.. irv ^ I I # 1 aftciKlanrc. Collegiate deparemciit fully 
eiifiipjjpd. I'^tAndard of mtudy ranks with the Hrflt Modern Languageii lliorougbly taught, 

bv iHTfnaro iit Uiarhers. Knihr«( PH«ll primary studies. I'hjsical 
ourh i-dnr^M/n ^ ? ^hi ualcal Department under charge of Karl Mere. A^Utor- ^K. ualc»l Department under charge of Karl Men. A ihor- 
ough «dncation to Voblaincd at expense. .S#*iid for a calaiwui*. Fall Term opena .Sept* IT. 

Address the PKE.SIDKNT, or JOHN McCLEIjLAN, Treasurer, Wooster, Obl^ 



THE NEW-YORK EVANGELIST: THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1884. 

THE McALL MISSION IN FRANCE. spiritual well-being a flaunting Catholicism is Sit 

By Prof, E. D. Morris, D.D, in fact doing so little. In general, the work ,» , , 

1 have already endeavored to convey to the app<?ars to me to be conducted on sound i>rin- jg ga,ij that when Dr. Grant of the Nestorian GOVEBNESS. 

readers of The Evangelist some impressions ciples and by right methods, as well as in the Mission received discouraging intimations, to the By Mrs. Susan T. Perry, 

derived from actual, though cursory, contact tme spirit of the Gosi)el, and the large results effect that it might perhaps be best for him to re- There area number of islands in the English 

with the Salvation Army work in London and already attained seem to certify to the fact turn to-America or plant a mission elsewhere, he Channel which are celebrated for their fine 

elsewhere. It has been my privilege also to that God is in the movement, in a marvellous answered “I cannot leave this field till I have oattle. Jersey Island is the most important of 

oome in a way almost as cursory, into contact using it for His own glory in the salvation reasons icMch I can /jirc at the Judgment seat, where them all, but it is a small portion of land—only 

with the equally remarkable work in Paris, multitudes ready to perish. I expect soon to stand.” Probably no large Church twelve miles long and seven miles wide. The 

which bears the name of the McAll Mission. It is a significant fact that this Mission, con- has less to answer fdr in the way of deserted mis- inhabitants of these several islands visit each 

Though with too slight knowledge of the Ian- ducted as it is on an entirely denominational sions than our own. Having once put its hand to other in boats, which are as necessarv to them 

guage to enable me to comprehend fully what basis, should command so universally the the plow, the American Presbyterian Church is not for modes of travel as our steam-oars are to us 

was said or sung, I greatly enjoyed the oppor- sympathy and aid of Protestants of all varie- ^ont to look back. And this habit of perseverance There are a great many ships built on Jersey 

tunity, while spending a brief week in that ties in Paris and elsewhere. It has, for exam- surely devolves on those who select mission stations island, and one of the ship-builders had a lit 

queen among cities, of attending two of the or- pie. the cordial support of such men as Pastors a great responsibility. They neeil a bettt>r wisdom tfg jriri named Marv. Nearly everybody on 

dinary services conducted by that mission in Monod and Bersier and Pressense, the former than their own in the matter. A truly pathetic ae- ^he Island owns Jersey cows and Mary’s fa- 
the Kue de Rivoli. An hour of conference with whom leads a Bible class every Friday eve- count is that which Prof. Drummond elsewhere three which he was' very proud of 

Rev. Mr. Newell, one of those engaged actively nin& at the Salle in the Faubourg St. Antoine, gives of the deserted Livingstonia Mission on Lake expected some time to seli to the cattle- 

in this work (son of the venerated Dr. Newell and in other practical ways show’s his interest Xy^^gg^ Central Africa. men, who came so often to the Island to buy 

of New York city), also gave me a new insight m the work. In a recent address he said: Me . .. . the cows. One of these cows had a beautiful 
into that work, and a fresh conviction of its pastors not only give cordial sympathy to the According to The Missionary Rcmcw foi July, jj it looked like a fawn The women 
claim upon Anmrican sympathy and aid. The Mission; we could not do without it. . . . At the evangelical Churches in the United States sup- gfin of 

report for 1883, and other documents which he o«r last communion I received four persons port 2 230 mmsionaries in the Foreign fieUl, exclu- and Mary’s hither -ave this 
kindly placed in my hand, and which I have from that Salle, and there are others from that s.-e of the native helpers O these the PresbyU.- TeautifuMSle 

etjUUrm at 
GOVEBNESS. 

By Mrs. Susan T. Perry. 

There are a number of islands in the English 

kindly placed in my hand, and which I have from that Salle, and there are others from that sive of the native helpers. Of these the PresbyU>- 

whiled away some hours on the Atlantic in station who have previously united with us. rian Church maintains 445, the American Board 

studying, have added much to my interest. The attendance at church on Sundays has per- 4:12, the Methodist Episcopal Church (North) 279, 

Let me endeavor to sum up the result. ceptibly increased. Thus, you see, that while the American Baptist Union 190, and the Moravi- 

Servic^is such as those I attended are held at the Church is helping the Mission, the Mis-sion ans 284. Nearly all the denominations are repre- 

the Rivoli station every evening throughout is helping the Church.” It should be said that sented in the Foreign work, but the ones mention- 

the year; so also at the Rue St. Honore near it is not the plan of those conducting this work cd lead. The income of all the Societies reporting 

the Magdelaine, and in the Boulevard Bonne- to form separate churches, but simply to lead is $3,420,613, while the entire expenses of the man- 

Nouvelle. Similar services are conducted once the converts into the various Protestant chur- agement cost S233,59o.92, or less than 7 per cent, 

in each week or oftener, as well as on the Sab- ^hes already organized. What are called So- The same publication also brings out distinctly the 

bath in most cases, at no less than thirty-two cietes Fraternelles, composed of persons who fact that the percentage of church growth by the 

other points in the city and suburbs. The h'l'e been brought to Christ, have been estab- addition of new members is four or five times 

whole number of services of this class held at limbed for purposes of mutual edification and greater in the foreign mission than in the home 

these stations during the year 1883, was 7369, support in the religious life. But these are field. The number of native communicants in all 

Board I*oautiful little creature into her care. They 
s are in the habit of tethering the cattle out in 

[oravi' world; so Mary used to find 
the nicest piece of grass she could, then take 

mtion- mallet and pound a stake in the ground, 
and tie the little calf with a long rope to it. 

irty-two cioti-s Fraternelles, composed ot persons who tact that the pereenl.BC ot church growth by the ,o„,rti,„es she eluanRed her eating phteo 
)S The h'l'e 'Jt'en brought to Christ, have been estab- addition of new members is four or five times ^ ^ 

1 held at limbed for purposes of mutual edification and greater in the foreign mission than in the home have names which are re-ister- 
'TQ^'o suonort in the rolitrious life But these ure Held. Tlie luuiihcr of native communicants in all i-ai v i j • i*” ras 7369, support in nie religious iiie. uui txiese aie ed m the herd record, and opposite their names 

id half a designed to be simply training-schools whose these mission chun hes is 248,070, an iiuicase of 

ed con- members shall at length be graduated into -o, 173 over the previoi^^i. registered as “Governess.” Tlie‘rea.8on 

The Berlin mis.sionary I’osselt reports that he she gave her pet that name was tliis: A few 

is waging a hard contest with the “ drink fiend ” in months before an English lord came over to 

and the aggregate attendance exceeded half a designed to oe simply training-scnoois, wnose 

million. In several respects a marked con- members shall at length be graduated into 

trast might be drawn between them and the some existing cliurch. Tills purely evangel- 

reiigious meetings of the Salvation Army. No- isti^‘ <iuality of the Mission has been ver j large- 

thing is done in the way of public demon.stra- ly the secret of its success. It has drawn to it ^ bidieves that liis fashion of dealing the Island to spend a^sliort time in the castle 

tk>as, such as, for example, the Hyde Park fi^practica le p o t lose w lo aic so wu e > with the matter is rather more efiicacious than the on the headland. In his family were a num- 

gatherings of the latter organization, witli sti^ra e rom eao o itr as piscoj a lan method of American and Englisli re- her of eliildren, and tliey came down to tiie 

their bands of music, their street preaching Indei)endent, and has become a common Hogged lustilv with a strap two wo- coast every day with a voung lady, whom 
and marchiag, and the like. Nor are the ser- bond of union in service among Protestants of j^en of his congregation who had got drunk, and Mary soon found out was their governe.ss. 

Tices characterized by the iiromiscuous fervor, Ii had ecclesiastical forms gn^ougli his Englisli and Ameriean friends were The little girl thought tliis young lady had 
the variety and disorder of exercises, the hois- said a zealous High Churchman, Uiey would p,.. Grundomann sug- the loveliest face she had ever seen, and often- 
terousness in remark and prayer, the playing accordance with my opinions and 1 flu,, ^ times when she was walking out witli tlie chil- 

ol instruments, the beating of drums, and so could not conscientiously work in it. But it is ,uu„ who can “ address them (the natives) in holy dren, she would smile kindly on Mary as she 

on, which render the indoor meetings of “ the a pure an simp e mission or , an as ,.g^j.||(,gtm>gg love in a language tliat they I'aii passed by. Oftentimes slie used to hide beliind 

Army” to many minds offensive or ludicrous, such I can enter into it heartily. understand.” Herr Posselt has formed a tenipm- tlic great rocks on tlie sliorc, so she coul<l licar 
rather than impressive. Nor again are the Missions similar to those in l aris have been among ids people, which has 83 mom- the governe.ss talk with tlie childnui about 

services conducted so much with a view to established at moie than thirty di eren uien and 49 women and ehildnui. His their lessons. Mary was sure there was not 

present excitement and to immediate results, places, such as Ljons, Nice, .iHLseules, Boi- t',)r tenip«‘raiiee wen^ at first ridiculed, but any one in the wide world who knew more 

but rather for the purpose of continuous deaux; one has been planted m Algieis. A „ow the people recognize that he has done a good about everything than this young lady did, 

instruction in tlie facts and doctrines of Bologne an a ais a missionarj ost as etn u„,j even the traders wlio sold the liquor Slie often wished she were a lord’s daughter, 

the Gospel, and for the more thorough im- f cured through the generosity of an English notwithstanding their trade has so she could liavc a governess; not tliat she 

but rather for the purpose of continuous deaux; one has been planted in Algieis. At „ow the people recognize that he has done a good about everything than this young lady did, 

instruction in tlie facts and doctrines of Bologne an a ais a missionarj ost as etn u„,j even the traders wlio sold the liquor Slie often wished she were a lord’s daughter, 

the Gospel, and for the more thorough im- f cured through the generosity of an English notwithstanding their trade has so she could liavc a governess; not tliat she 

plantation of evangelical Christianity in the friend, and a good work begun among the sea- i„.un diminished. By the rules of the .society, the would have exclmnged her own dear papa for 

popular conviction. The Salvation Army has '“cn and other like clas.ses at the.se i>orts. fi,.gf yp,iHtioii of the pledge is punished by a fine any lord in the world, notwithstanding he was 

indeed sent .several detachments to Paris, but Most urgent invitations, accompanied with ,)f u,,,, ^ the second of five marks. Only only a ship-builder, for she loved him very 

It has been—I am told—obliged both by popu- most urgent assurances, liave been sent to the intoxicating drinks of the whites an* fortiidden. dearly, hut she wished he liad been horn a real 
iar feeling and by civil authority to aliandon Mission from other cities, and nothing but tiie   she knew, too, that lier mother would 

many of its English methods, and to work want of means seems to stand in the way of an u is wortliy of mention, as shown by our just make one of the finest ladies in tlie world, for 

rather along the more quiet and effective lines evangelistic work soextensive as the Bcimbli(\ published Minutes, tliat two of our missionaries in Mary said, “slie was always so soft spoken.” 

just indicated. In the comparison, the McAll Certainly the heart of the French people has china, namely. Dr. J. L. Novius and R(>v. Hunter Mary liad no brothers and sisters, and she 

Mission with its jiatient teaidiing and simple been diuwii out in a lemiiikable degree, and Corliett, botli having tlieir headquarters at Chefoo, ^rew very fond of “Governess.” Her fatlior 
worship and gentle fellowsliip, seems much Frencli Protestants of all clas.ses appear to be n'port more additions by examination, (>neli. than ^pj. the calf was very valuable, becausi^ 

more likely, it must be confessed, to bear in ready to second the movement and give it larg- does any one of onr ministers in the United States, it bad the true Jer-sey mark.s—a black tongue 

such a country as France abundant and iier- er success. There is a widespread readiness to The former has received 348 on profe-ssioii of their black switch. She used to like to sec 

manent fruit. hear the GosiX'l, as evangelical Protestantism faith, and the latter 260. Mr. Corbett says in a the black points when tlic pretty calf lait its 

Let the services which I attended .serve as an in holding it, and the wiiy seems open- letter to Tlie Banner that he received 155 of these tongue out to lick tlie salt from lier liand. At 

illustration. At the hour of eight in the even- ing for a gracious day of visitation. Certainly eonverts during a recent journey of seventy-four evening time all the women and children 

ing, the door of the Salle was ofiened, and the France is ceasing to be Papal, and the groat days. He adds; lirought tlieir cows and calves into tlie warm 
plain but well lighted room was soon filled <iuestioii is, \\ hetlier she will become Protest- “ Had it not been for the long and intense excite- gheds and liad soft beds prepared for them to 

with those who had in many eases been pa- ant or atheist. Is not God making the patli ment at the prospect of war with France, probably sleep on. Mary always brought “ Governess ” 

tiontly waiting outside for admission. They *laty, the path of privilege, clear to His own a mueh larger number, espoelally the wives and .^nd fixed lier in the shed, and hade lier 

were seated by the Christian women iiresent, people in France herself, in Great Britain, and daughters ol Christian men, would have applied good-niglit just as lovingly as if site had been 
&ii(l Dourly ovory scat was occupied. It was ovoii in distant Aiuoricii, and by His assuring for baptism. Tlio tMiciuics of foroij^uors aiul of 

oasy to SGO from tlioir dross and inannor that Providonoo oncouraj^inj^ thoni to ljo in and iho Oosjiol huvo in many plapos ciroulatod tho 

they were of the common i>eoi)le-the hum- possess tliis land for Christ? Lid me in His wildest nimors, sueh as in case \)f war all foreiKn- take hi our arms and rock to sli'ep will sta 

bier working classes, whose life liad little of name i.lead especially with Amoii.-an Cliris- ers living in eliildren always; so the calf in a short tin. 

comfort or promise in it beyond wliat religion tians fortheir practical assistance to flic niow- |,as u'n.ler Ids direction “a band ofildrty Cliinesc Krew to lie a cow—the iiciglihors said “one ( 
might suiqily. Many were women, older and ment I liavo sketched a movtunent which He eolportcurs going from village to village to distrib- 

a jilaymatc. But calves will not stay calves 

always, any more than the ehildnui wc love to 

might suiqily. Many were women, older and ment i liavo sketciied—a motement wnicn nt (.olportcurs going from village to village to distrib- the line.st cows on the whole Island.” Mary 
younger, whose hands and faces as well as has already blessed in a wonderful manner, uio tracts and l.ooks. The labors of these was very much attached to “Governess,” and 

dress, showed that the day had been spent in and whicli He may carry forward through our kiledir^^^^^ “Governess” Jilways showed her .lelight wlicui 
severe toil. Hymn books were distributed, fa- prayers and chanties to a tai giandei result. 3,, , „..cuniarv comncn.sation these men re- Marv caressed her. severe toil. Hymn books were distributed, fa- prayers and chanties to a lar grander result, 

miliar iu language and melody, tind tlie ser- 

vices were intrcHluced with singing and tlie mhAT IS TO BECO.ME OF OFH SABBATH 
reading of Holy Scripture. After iirayer and — 
further singing, in which most seemed very During a recent journey to the \\ est, I found 

heartily to join, a familiar sermon was jireach- myself asking lliis <[uestion witli i>ainful solic- 

ed on the imprisonment of Paul and Silas. Tlie itude. One Sabhatli I spent at Minneapolis. 

, . .... . o i„,. „ ..,,,1, bci'ii brought to a saving knowledge of the truth. viovirne. s •int.i, 
prayers and chanties to a fai .giandei result. only pecuniary (lompen.sation these men re- Mary caressed her. 

eeived wa.s from three to five dollars per inontli, }^ut one day a 1: 
... . , .m.. « according to the eirenmstanees of each case—a „.jn. ......n..., 
MH.Vr IS TO BhfO.Mh 01 Ol H SABB.VTH . g,jui band.v .sullicient to siitisist on tlie plainest ‘ ^ 

, -ti- , 1 F 1 food, and (iress in cotton cloth. From lliirtv-six Lnglishmen, a 
During a recent journey to the' \\ ost, 1 found gj^ty dollars a .year defrays the expenses for the the ship-builders ; 

myself asking this ([uestion witli painful solic- labors "of one of t'he.S(‘fiiitbfnl men.' from .America. “I 

story was plainly hut graphi(«illy told ; the su¬ 

pernatural facts and testimonies were empha¬ 

sized, and the effort was made to induce prac¬ 

tical and loving belief in tlie religion tliiis mi¬ 

raculously eertifled.* 

The Grand Army of the Republic was encamp¬ 

ed just without the city. Many of tlie hou.ses 

were gaily decorated with bunting, while urcli- 

es were thrown across some of the streets, sup- 

[lortcd by columns in tlie centre, wliich were 

In ('xpliiining the reasons whicli controlled the 

Livingstone Inliind Mission of London, in reeently 

But one day a boat «*ame into the harbor 

with some gentlemen in it; they didn’t look 

like Englishmen, and soon Mary heard one of 

the ship-builders .say they were cattle men 

from .America. “Importers,” the man calleil 

them. Mary did not (piitc know what tliat 

meant, but as .Vmorica was likt* another world 

making over its great enterprise on tlic Congo to fb her, she was (piite curious to sec how thes(‘ 

tlic American Baptist Missionary Union, Mrs. H. gentlemen looked and talke<l. Her curiosity 

G. (Tiiinness said : satisfied, for not long after they land- 

“ Fiftv liia'ilircn and sisters in all have lassi .sent G*ein coming toward the house with 
Some were indifferent, and a few—as might festooned with evergreens. In various parts of „ut on tin* stall, and yet it consists to-day of only lu'r father to look at “Norma,” one of tlu‘ 

beanticiiiated—were sleeidng, but the majority the city persons were engaged in completing six-and-twenty. Tins may give .some idea of the cows he had offered for sale. But when the 

ll»t*n«l Willi avidity, and will, an ap- thp dep arati,,,., .... tlivir .,w,Mlw.dll,,Bs and up. K..„tl,.men .aw ■•(Invurnosn," tin y wviv veny 

parent dusposition to receive the truth. The on the arches. Sc'vcral ot the (>mplo\cs ol tlie gpj,,, iiowt vcr. of a b-gion of flillicultics, tlm Liv- anxious to buy her, and offered Mary’s father 
services ended with furtlu'r singing, and with hotel at which I stopped were similarly occu- in^rstonc Inland Mission bas nobly made its way, what seemed to her a fatml'ms price for the 
such iiorsonal contact and conversation us the pied. Throngs of people were moving through carried out its original programme, and plantetl Mary knew her father needed the money 

opportunity afforded. And this simple and the streets, many of whom had evidently been and the sum was so largt^ that she thought 

quiot service is repeated night after night attracted from the country by the brilliant 3.,^, terrible preliminarV difficulties bave I.een they could buy almost anything with it. Still, 
throughout the year, the .same persons in many spectacle. Kefroshmeiits of various kinds were overeomc. tin- heavy initiatory expenses met, tlie the thoiiglit of selling ” Governess ” wa.s terri 
cases coming in regularly, even for months in offered for sale on the streets. A large hotel first Iruits of tlie harxest reaped, mueli precious j^yj. .seemed like selling one of theii 

succession. Many undoubh'd conversions have was in process of <*ompletion, and in order that own selves. But finally if was decided thai 
occurred, and a large numher who have not as it miglit be opened tlic next day, a large force 

yet become followers of Chri.st, have lieen in- of workmen, plumbers, gas-fitters, etc., were riic Americiui l nion takes the stall as it stands, shipped to tlie United States. Alary i-ried 

structedas never before in the trutlis of our busily at work. Never out of Paris luive I seen very liard wlien slie sfiw “Governess” taken 

holy faith. Many homes have been greatly such a wanton ilesecration of the day. not most of the mcmiiers of the staff of the Liv- away in a vessel witli a number of otlier cows, 
blossi'd, the family life sanctified, while the ill- The most significant and painful fact about ingstone Inland Mission, hold Bnpti.st views, and Just before they led her on hoard of the vessid, 
dividual i»arent or child has been led into the it, was that tlie foreign population could not the only other mission in tlic country is that of the Mary went up to the man who had hold of rhe 

now life in Christ. The sim,de proclamation he held responsible for it. The proprmtor of rope and whispered “You’ll he very kind to 

of the Gospel, the earnest and faithful testify- the hotel was an American. Many of those [t would not t.e wise to introduce a second denom- her, sir?” “O yes, Aliss, that I will,” here- 
for tho Mustor of tlioso who hiivo known iictivoly in this ilosoouition woio ination into the If it bo tliat it is a pliod. But ho wus onlv j^f>in^ noross tho (‘Iniii- 

Him by blosseii exi>orienoe, and havo Loon evidently native-born citizens, and had Ix^en pity to hand ovit to Aiiieni*aiis that which has cost her, and Mary wondfued who would 

moved by love to tell the story to these hum- horn and edm-ated ami<i scenes that were in r;;j;,‘;;‘‘;;u?ttei take care of her after she got away out at sea. 
ble souls, have thus been followed at this par- striking contrast to this. The cdiurches were • •’ -- . 

it might be opened the next day, a large fori'c in)p,._ when it commeiK'od, it could attain .so soon 
of workmen, plumbers, gas-fitters, etc., were The Americiin Union takes the staff as it stands 

eiipies to-day a position wliieli we luirdly dansi to riwn selves. But finally if was deciilcd tliiit 
hope, when it eommeiK'od, it could attain .so soon, her pet sliould be sold to the cattle buytu's aiul 

us been followed at tins par- striking eontrast to tins, ine eiiurcnes were (i„|„. well ? Neitlier we nor the (’ouneil Alany times a day the litth* girl lookeil on the 
ticular station by results whost'magnitude and oiten and well attended, but this fai-t did not of the Livingstone Inland Mission, nor tlie friends hirge map and traced the long line on the 
prociousness eternity alone cun measure. prevent hundreds of people from treating the wlio liave so liberally su.staintHl it for tlie last seven ,u-ean where the .steamers sail on their wav 

A similar work, though varying of course in ’'”■** rather than <!bj'ccriii vl*ew!*'*Our so^V'enTa^nr aim was teom England to .America. She had made up 
a degree of interest and fruitfulness, is going ^alibath. j,ood to men and obey Christ hy proclaiming her mind that when she grew up slie would go 
OB in each of the thirty-four other stations Several years since I .s|H*nt a Sunday in Bonn His irospel among the fifty millions of tlie Congo to America herself, and perhaps she would see 

scattered through Paris and the immediate on the Bhim*. and its streets were as peaceful “Governess” again. But Mfiry never heard 

viciiMty. It is now twelve years since the first teom disturbance as in most New Eng- - bj^.-mtiful Jersey cow any more. 
of these stations was establislied, and during hind inlainl towns. E\en in Lomlon there is a A missionaiy writing from .Vnioy, Cliina, con- Now I tini going to tidl you sometliing atioiit 

this i>eriod the centres of influence liave been general dispo-^ition to confoim to an outwaid tracts tli<‘safety witli wliich mi-ssionaries and oth- *• (ioverness,” wlticli, altliough it will surprise 

steadily growing in usefulness. Witliout re- obsenance of tlic dii>. AVe tire ccitainl> in cr tnivcllcis from ttie Lnitcd States. England, or you,is perfectly true. After she left Mtiry and 
ferring to the.se religious meetings more .si>e- 'langer, not only of drifting away from our old ariy other countiy can traverse all parts of China, 1,^^ cpi home, she refused to eat anything; she 

oifically, let me mention also the Sunday- landmarks, bttt by our indifference, of .sane- with the danger im urred by Chinese me,, and wo- seemed to be wret,died and unhappy. The cut- 

schools establishetl at many of the.se stiitioiis, tioning practices that must make usii reproach men in tin-I nited States: j^en said she was sea.sick and hoine.sick 

.or. and the week-day schools, among Cliristian nations. It is certainly tunc 1 supposed the Freneh troubles would have so When t lie vcs.sel landed at N<‘W York, a kind eighteen in number, and the week-day seliools, 

twenty-eight in numlK'r, where the eliildren 

of the several neighborhoods, so far as tliey 

can be reaelieii, are brought togetlier as often 

as iKissihle for religious training. Tliere art' 

also three industrial schools, five or six re- 

union.s for young women, as many Bilile 

among Cliristian nations. It is certainly time 

for those who desire to preserve the Sabhatli 

us a Christian institution, to he on tlie alert. 

IS. It IS certainly time 1 the French troubles would bavc so ,i,e vcs.sel landed at New York, a kind 
o pres»*rv*“ thcSiibbatli unsettled tli(> imblic mind that it would have been f 1 » t 
ion to lie on the alert un.'^afe to travel either in the cities or coiinlrv ; but KPafhuiian, who was very fond of Jerseys, 

the very reverse appears to be true, I have made bought her, with some other cows, iuid took , , , , * F li I F , ■' the very reverse appears to be true. I have made 
All such should, first of all, be careful of their diligent imiuirics upon this subject of English, 
own example. Not only sliould tliey lie regu- (rerman. and Ameiican mi-ssionaries, and from one 
lar in their attendance upon ehurch services, aud all received tlie same reply—that the traveller 

„ _Fi, U--F ai- would lie .sate anvwlien', in city or nrovince nro- 
hut also he careful to abstain from everytliing ^^..>,11 quietly about Ids bu-siness. There 

her to his lieautit'ul farm in the Bt'rkshirc hills 
of New England. There she i-ould get plenty 

of green grass and fresh air, and although she 

improved in a measure, yet she always seemed 
classes, several weekly gatherings fm- work- secularize the day. No one can are now m-arly four hundr.-d American, Eiiglisl,. homesick and spiritle.ss.' AVhen the other cows 

ingmen, and other like accessories to the great 

central work. By all these proee.sses strenu- ,f ‘ -a 1 1 put tiic roiiowing question to an agent of the B 
ous effort has binm made to reach and hcuetlt, consistent in maintaining its saiTcd char- jgj, m„i Foreign Bible Society, who for seven ye, 

csneciallv the lower classes in Paris, for whose has t.een travelling through eight provinees 
2_—---There is need of united actum to stem this this gn at empire, .selling and distrilmting Bild 
• Mr. McAil, in a ro<*ent letter to his as.soeiaUHS, growing evil. It is <|uite evident that indivitl- ‘ Bay»* you ever hnmyn a foreign lady to b<‘ insi 

hope to have any influenee in discouraging aiid(lennan ladies,inarritHlandnnmarried,labor- 
this open violation of the day, who is not him- as missionaries in China. Only ye.rterday I 

haa happily skeU-hed the type of in.siruetion which protests are no longer sufficient to meet 
<*a**cteriz«‘s tlie work. He .says “Put aside 111 i , 
Tour address,*s not only all ,'eelesiastieal eontro- vmergeney. The time lias come wlien 
Lfsyand political allusions, but also all 1,‘iigthy Cliristian people must combine in piihlie pro- 

The time lias come wlien 

rsaaonings against materialism and skepticism. 
l>t us resolve that each time we si>eak in the 
maetings, we will speak dinvtiy to our fellow-be- 
ings witli nyani to their son/s. . . . L»>t us never 
forget that we art‘ eallixi to enter into direct rela¬ 
tion to our h,*ar,‘rs with rt'gard io their salration. 

test and in well-planned efforts, to sec-ure the Received the reply that they feel perfectly secure 
, . i . in going about their niissionarx’ work. Tlie pr,‘- 

us resolve that ♦«eh time we si>eak in the enforeenient of law. Has not tiie time come 
inns we will speak dinvtiy to our fellow-l,e- , , o -u 1 < 1 
S nyani to their son/s . . . L,>t us never for forming habbath leagues in all of our large 

ing as missionarU’-s in China. Only ye.st.’rriay I rambles in the 
put th,‘ hdlowing question to an agent of the Bril- new land, she stood and looked over tlie hills, 
isli and Foreign Bible Society, who for seven years away off in tlie distance, as if slie were watch- 
ba.s t.een traxelling through eight provine,ys of ing for somebody—perliaps she was longing to 
this great empire, .selling and distnl.uting Bibles: . • a i.- ^ 
“ Hav,* you ,w,‘r known a foreign lady to b,‘ insult- ^ Mart again. Animals are very intelligent 
,h1 by the nativ,‘.s of the empire during your resi- and very iiiitnan in many ways. Although 
lienee in China V ” His imiphatic reply was “ Niw- “ Govoriu'ss ” lived two years after slie wont to 
er. I tiaye eonverseil with niimoroiis missiona- jj^j. jjpw lionie, slie never became acclimated or 
rii*s about their work, and from one and all I have a a 1 c • 1 , 
receiv,.,! tin- reply that they feel perf,;ctly secure <‘ontente(l. Slie i>ined away, and a few montlis 
in going about tfudr missionary work. Tlie pr,‘- ago she dieri. Tliose who had made a study of 
vailing desire (if the missionari«*s of all the Euro- animals, and liad been in the liabit of doctor- 

for forming Sabbath leagues in all of our large p,*aii and Ameriean .soei,‘ties is to push into the in- ■ „ n..,, -.11 fk..* .. 
cities and towns, in the sup,K,rt of which terior, far away from the coast, and beyond tli,* j‘Attending them, all agreed that poor 

1 F II mr, I II o mn -i foreign infiiu'iiee. Ladies engaged in mission work 1 (roverness s case was one of realhomesick- 
Pie of all denominations shaU unite ? The evil have^epeatcHlly informed rne'that they have no ne.ss. She was very patient, always seemed 

oooftues himself either to morality without the resist the mercenary si>irit tliat would rob us 
Bible, or to generaliMtum or mere rt'a^min^ . . . obligetl to accept the missionaries whom I liav,‘ met are most 

us draw from the Divine vvord the . fact that all that is most distinctive in this dav and buovant. pr,‘.ssing forward in their wo 
elemente of our discours,'. Let us employ those F \V O ' t, " . T.i • , 
facts and principles which relate to tlie inmost ef- '' ’ .. ^» ‘ It is a disgrace to Christian civilization 

fectsof the Gospel on the hearts and lives of men. . q ina' ’ exclainii'd a little cirl glancing at 
Then we shall have e.i’/,resm/rce.v wherewith . t »m.i. ixci.iimiu .1 iitti, gin, gi.uicing at 
to awaken fresh interest in the minds of our h,‘ar- steam-gauge on a stutinnaiy engine, it s 
ers. . . . Such, my dear fellow-workers, is luy re- sixty o elcick. I didn t know it ever got so late 

quest.” ^ that. 

eouragenieiit to lalior is daily increasing. .All the the companionship of the .ship builder’s little 
missionaries whoin I f'let are niost hopeful daughter, who loved and cared for lier so long. 

‘O ma!’ ,'xclain„‘d a little girl, glancing at ^a,n,Me are erueiiy perseeuum in .xm..n,-an cities, 
the -steam-giiuge on a stationary engine, ‘ it's e8P‘‘cially tlirouglioiit Califoniia. Botli political 
sixty o'clock. I didn’t know it ever got so lute parties .agr,.M- in the iK.liey of excluding the Cliinesc 

missionaries whom I liav,‘ met are most hopeful 
and buoyant. pr,‘.ssing forward in tlieir work. 

It is a disgrace to Christian civilization that tlie 

CLiin.'se are cruelly perseeut<“,l in .Vm,‘riean cities, 

espi'cially tlirouglioiit Califoniia. Botli political 

as that.’ from tlie country. 

AVliat comes once iu a ininttte, twice in a mo¬ 
ment, and once in a man’s lif,‘'f Tho letter j/i. 

“A button,” writes a little joker, *• is one of 
those events whieh is always coming off.” 

FISHING WITH A PIN. 

BY JOEL BENTON. 

Wlien I was a “little shaver,” with a straw hat 
badly worn, 

(All the crown deep-crushed and dented, and the 
brim cros.s-stitehed and torn,) 

I used to go a-fishing, and sometimes wading part¬ 
ly in 

Where tho stream was very shallow, to catch fishes 
with a pin. 

I would take a pin and bend it to the much desired 
crook— 

For it took a full size ptmny if I bought a steel- 
made hook— 

And when the worm was on it, it was liappiness 
“ run o’er,” 

Just to liold it in the water with one foot upon the 
shore. 

I could not land a big fish—but my wishes then 
were small, 

And the big boys with their steel-hooks somotinios 
caught no fish at all; 

But I’d often get a “nibble”—though I sometimt'S 
used to wait 

And watch in vain—thou look, and see the capture 
of my bait. 

But luck some days was bi'tter, and tho shoals of 
small fry came. 

And when I pulled the line out it was not without 
its game. 

A “ red-fin ” or a shiner, I lifted out upon tho grass. 
And felt the thrill of greatness o'er my moisten,>d 

forclu'ad pass. 
True, I've fished witli better xveapons, and in more 

exalted ways. 
Since I used the feeble pin-hook in the long ovan- 

islu'd days. 
But I never took tho pleasure in tho landing of a 

“ lin ” 
That I took in ,‘arly childhood just in “fishing 

with a pin." 
—Wide .Vwake for .Vugust. 

THE TRUE STORY OF A WORSTED STOCKING. 

BY KEY. WILLIAM SCHOFIELD. 

The following incident liappened in one of 

those great manufacturing districts nwir Man- 

cliester, England. It is not new, but being 

true, may be told once and again. We find it 
in the Uliristiun at Work : 

‘ Fat lier will have done the great cliimuey to¬ 
night, wont he, mother ? ’ said little Tom Har¬ 
vard as lie stood waiting for ids fatlier’s break¬ 
fast, which he carriod to liim at ids work every 
morning. 

‘ He said he liopod all the scaffolding would 
be down to-night,’ answered his nnxther ; ‘ and 
that’ll be a fine sight, for I never like the end¬ 
ing of these great chimneys, it’s so risky ; tliy 
father’s to be last up.’ 

‘ Eh, tlien, but I’ll go and see liim, and lielp 
’em to give a sliont afore lie comes dtivvii,’ said 
Tom. 

‘And then,’ ,!ontinned ids motlier, ‘ if all goes 
right, vve are to have a frolic to-morrow, aiul 
go inti, the country, and take onr dinners, and 
spend all the day amongst the woods.’ 

‘Hurrah!’ cried Tom as he run off to Ids 
father’s place of work with a can of milk in 
on,' haiul and some bri'ad in the other. 

His mother stood at the door watching him 
as lie went merrily whistling down the street, 
and then she thought of tlu' dear father he was 
g(dng to, and the dangerous work he was i n- 
gaged ill ; and then her heart sought its sure 
refuge, and then she prayed to God to protect 
and bless her treasures. 

Tom with light heart pnrani'd his way to his 
lather, and leaving him his bri'akfast, went to 
his own work, whieh was at some distance. In 
tlic (‘Veiling, on Ids wtiy liome, lie went round 
to see how his father was getting on. James 
Harvard, tlie father, and a numher of other 
workmen, had been building one of those lofty 
cldnmeys wldcli, in the groat iiiannfactnriiig 
towns referred to, almost snpidy the place of 
other arehiteetural beauty. 

This ehimn,‘y was one of the highest and 
most tapering that ha,l ever been erected ; and 
as Tom, shading his eyes from the slanting 
rays of the setting sun, looked up to the top in 
search of ids fatlicr, his lieart almost sunk 
within him at tlic appalling sight. 

Tile .scaffolding was almost down ; the men 
at tlie bottom were removing the la.st beams 
and poles. Tom’s father stood .'done on the 
toj). He looked all around to s,',* that ,'very- 
thing was all I'iglit, and then, waving his hat in 
th(‘ air, the nu'ii below answered him with a 
long, loud cheer, little Toni shouting as hearti¬ 
ly as any of them. As tin ir voices died away, 
howevei, tlicy heard a very different .sound—a 
ery of akirm and terror from ahov,': ‘The 
rop,‘! the rope!’ The men look,‘d around, 
and coiled upon tlic ground lay tlie rope which, 

’ befon* tlic .scaffolding was removed, should 
iiav,‘ been fastened to the tiqi of the ehimiii'y 
for Tom’s t’.-itlier to comedown hy. The seaf- 
I’olding had been taken down witliunt tlieir it‘- 
membeiiiig to take til,' rope UJ). 

There was a dead silence. Tlu'y all knew it 
wa.s impossible to throw the rope nii high 
enough or skilfully cnongli to reach tlic toji of 
the (Tiimney ; or if it could, it would hardly 
have licen .safe. Tht'y stood in silent dismay, 
unable to give any lielp, or think of any means 
of safety. 

And Toni’s father—h,‘ walked round and 
round the little circle, the dizzy height seeming 
every moment to grow more fearlnl, and the 
soliii earth farther and farther from him. He 
shut his ejes ; lie felt as if tlu* next iiioiiieiit 
he mn.st be daslu'd to pieces on the ground 
below. 

The day had passt'd as iiidnstrionsly and 
swiftly as usual witli Tom’s iiiotlu'r at home. 
She was always busily employed for her hus¬ 
band and children, in some way or other, and 
to-day she luid been harder at work than 
nsnal, getting ready for tin* holiday to-morrow. 

She had just tinislii'd all her preparations, 
and her thoughts were sih'iitly thanking God 
for lier happy liom,', and for all the blt's.sings 
of life, wiieii Tom ran in. His face was as 
white as ashes, and he could iiardly get his 
words out-‘Alolhcr, mothi'r, lie caiiiia g,‘t 
down!’ 

‘ Who, laddie- tliy fatiier ? ’ asked his mother. 
‘They’ve forgotten to leave him the rope,’ 

aiiswer,.“d Tom, still scarcely able to siieak. 
His mother started up horror-strnek, and 

stood for a moment as if paralyzed ; tlien 
' i>i t‘.ssing her hand over her faee, as if to shut 

out ttie terrible pietiire, and bniatliing a prayer 
, to God for help, shi.i rushed out of the house. 
, When sliereaehed tlie jilaee whei’e h,“r hiishand 

was at work, a crowd had collected around tlie 
foot of the chimney, uiid stood there ipiitc 
lieljiless, gilzing np with tlieir faces full of sor¬ 
row. ‘He says he’ll throw him.self down,’ex- 

- elaimed thi.'y, as Mr.s. Harvard came up. ‘He 
> is going to ttirow himself down.’ 
[ ‘Theemnnna do that, lad!’ eried tlm wife, 
, witli clear, hopeful voice ; ‘ thee tnnnna do that, 

lad ! Wait a hit. Tak,* off thy stocking, lad, 
and unravel it, and let down the thread with a 
hit of mortar. Dost hear me, J,;m?’ 

I Jem made a sign of assent, for it seemed as 
, if he could not sjieak, and taking off iiis stoek- 
: ing, nnravelh'd the worsted tliread, row after 
, row. Tlie iieophi stood round in breathless 
, silciiee and suspense, wondering wiiat Tom’s 

mother could he thinking of, and why she sent 
him in such hast,! for the carpenter’s hall of 

I twine. 
i ‘Let down one end of the thread with a bit 

of stoiK', and k,*ep fast hold of the other,’ cri<‘d 
sin* to her husband. 

The little thread came wavering down the 
tall ehimney, blown hither and thither by the 
wind, but at last it reached the ontstreteh< <l 
hands that were waiting for it. Tom h<Td the 
bull of string, while bis mother tied one end of 
it to till! worsti!il tiiread. 

‘Now pull it nj> slowly,’ eried .slie to her hns- 
hand, and she gradually unwound the string as 
tlie worsted drew it gently up. 

It stopiied ; the string had readied her liiis- 
hund. 

‘ Now liold the string fast, and pull it up,’ 
crit.'d she ; and the string grew heavy and liard 
to pull, for Tom’s mother liad fastened the 
thick rope to it. They watched it gradually 
and slowly uncoiling from the ground as the 
.string was drawn higher. 

Tiiere was but one coil left; it had reached 
the top. 

‘ TliankGodl’ exclaimed his wife. Slie hid 
her face in her liaiids in silent prayer, and 
trembling, rejoiced. Tim rope was up. The 
iron tf, wtiidi it sliould be fastened was there 
all riglit; but would her husband be able to 

;' make use of them'? Would not the terror of 
the past hour have so unnerved him as to pre¬ 

vent him from hiking tho necessary measures 
for Ills safety ? 

She did not know the magic influence which 
her few words had exerted over him. She did 
not know the strength that the sound of her 
voice, so calm ami steadfast, had filled him 
witli—as if the Tittle thread that carried him 
the hope of life once more had conveyed tohim 
some portion of that faith in God which nothing 
over destroyed or sliook in her true heart. 
She did not know that as he waited there the 
words came over him ‘ Why art thou cast down, 
O my soul, and wliy art thon disquieted within 
me ? Hope tliou in God.’ She lifted up her 
lieart to God for hope and strength. She 
could do nothing more for her husband, and 
lier heart turned to God and rested on Him as 
on a rock. 

Tliere was a great shout. ‘ He’s safe! Mo¬ 
ther, lie’s safe I ’ cried little Tom. 

‘ Thon ’st saved me, Mary! ’ said her hus¬ 
band, folding her in his arms. ‘ But what ails 
tliee? Tliou seem’st more sorry than glad 
about it.’ 

But Mary could not speak ; and if the strong 
arms of lier husband had not held her up, she 
would have fallen to tlie ground—the sudden 
joy, after sneli great fear, had overcome her. 

‘ Tom,’ said his fatiier, ‘ let thy motlier lean 
on tliy slioulder, and w’e w’ill take her home.’ 

And in their liappy homo they poured forth 
tlieir thanks to God for His great goodness, 
and their happy life together felt dearer and 
holier for the peril it liad been in, and for the 
nearness tliat the danger had brought them 
unto God. And the holiday next day—was it 
not, indeed, a thanksgiving day ? 

EACH DAT. 
“ How many days does a year have, iiiaiiuna ? ” 

One at a time, dear; 
One, quickly fleeting. 
Going out to its meeting 

or duties and pleasures and oomfort and joj’; 
One, my boy. 

•• Then how many to-morrows are there, mamma ? ” 
None at all, dear; 

To-morrow always 
Is lost ill to-day. 

That, pulsing with life, bids to labor arise 
Ere it flies. 

•• Wliert* does it fiy to, jiray tell me, mararaa^i^^^ 
Into tlie mist, dear, . 

That, ever folding 
From human beliolding. 

Covers the past as we make it each day 
On our way. 

“ 1 want to be good, tint liow can I, mamma ? ” 
Only this way, dear: 

Jesus, tlie lowly. 
So meek and so holy, 

Will leach littl,> childn'ii no older than you 
Wliat to do. 

“ How can He, so far in the sky, tell me, mamma ?” 
Can't you sec, dear ? 

Into the tiands of papa. 
And those of mamma. 

He lias given the Bible, to guide to all joy 
Our own boy. 

“We'll follow Him every step, wont we, mamma ?” 
Yes, truly, dear; 

Close to the ,‘nd 
Tliis tenderest Friend 

We'll follow so gladly each step of tho way. 
Tills new day. 

—Margarnt Sidney, In Pansy. 

CARMEN SYLVIA, QUEEN OF ROUMANIA. 

Carmen Sylvia, as slie calls herself by her 
nom dr jilntnc, a name oompoiuuh'd from her 
fondness for song tiiid wood, was by birth a 
princess of Weid, one of the many tiny princi¬ 
palities with wliieh Germany abounded At 
the time the princess was born, namely, Deo. . 
29, 184.'}, lier family, one of the oldest among 
small German priiieelings, had by their kindli¬ 
ness and culture made themselves beloved of 
their snlijeets. She was a robust, briglit-eyed 
little girl, a very piece of (juicksilver, to whom 
it was needful to teaeli reading at the age of 
thr,‘(',iii order to keep her occupied. Her alert 
intelligence was oarefnlly trained by her cul¬ 
tured iiareiits and by lier able tutors. She 
soon disliiiguislied herself by her knowledge 
of languages, her passion for poetry and rau- 
.sic, and her genuine love of tho lino arts. 

Nor were the strictly i’emiiiiiic branches of 
education neglected. Princess Elizabctli learn¬ 
ed to ply her n(!,!dlc as deftly as her pen, her 
cooking-spoon as well as her drawing-pencil. 
But .she was by no means a merely studious 
eliild. H,‘r livt'ly animal spirits needed eon- 
slant vent,and many a time would she manage 
to get outside the park, gatlier the village chil- 
dicn together, and jirovc the riiigh'ader of wild 
and Hierry games. From the ago of five it was 
her ardent desire, her ideal, to be a national 
sclioolmi.stre.ss; and when she was not romp¬ 
ing with them, it was her delight to gather the 
village children around her and teach them 
what she had .just 1,'anied herself. 

Her father was a chronic invalid, and tlie 
mother was prostrated for five years; while 
during the vvliole period of Piincess Elizabeth’s 
intellectual development, for eleven years her 
youngest brother struggled wearily with a life 
of pain to wliicli deatli lionrly lield out hope of 
rt'h'asc. T'o give her a I'liaiico of expanding, 
to .strengthen the liealth of lier second brother, 
and also in the liop,' of bcncliting tho little in¬ 
valid, the motlier caused a farm to be laid out 
in their country-seat in wliich the eliildren 
themselves tilled the ground, milked tlie cows, 
tended the poultry, and sowed and cut tho 
grain. Tliis hronglit the princess into contact 
with the real earth, and she learned to know 
and love nature. 

A eojiy, somehow obbiined, of “Tho Wide, 
Wide World,” wtis long her favorite reading, 
and wa.s often found hidden between the covers 
of some .school book or under her pillow at 
night. To sneeor those in distn'ss, to aid the 
jioor and iinr.se the sick, was caiT^' taught her 
by iirec'jit and example ; and witli her ardent 
temperament, whieh is apt to exaggerate ev¬ 
erything, thi'i’,' seemed at one time some dan¬ 
ger that slid would have no dress to her back, 
so liberally did she dispose of her wardrobe to 
all who asked. 

Many are tlic tales told of her wild exploits 
ill her Rhenish home. One day, when she was 
but I,‘II, she was sciz,!,! with a desire to attend 
the village school. When her mother, os her 
custom wa.s, cam,! into the children’s room in 
tli,‘ early morning, Pi incess Elizabeth begged 
for leave to go anil learn her les.soris with the 
Height,ors’ ehililreii. The Princess of Weid ei- 
tlier did not h,‘ar, or did not regard the de¬ 
mand a.s made in earnest, and tlie little girl, 
iuttnpreting lier silence as consent, slipped 
away and entered the scliool. The master was 
pleased and snriiris,!,!; lie knew the habits of 
the Wied family, and so he continued his la¬ 
bors, r,‘gardle88 of the new scliolar. They 
were in the midst of a singing lesson, and the 
inincess joined in with all tlie ardor of her na¬ 
ture and tlie strength of lier youthful lungs. 
Singing was a deliglit to lier, all the more that 
at liome, among so many invalids, she had to 
eln ek lier exuberant utterances. But to tlie 
dismay of tlie wliole class, a little girl standing 
next her, annoyed at, perehaiice j(!alou8 of, tliis 
fnll-voieed song, unable to sing her down, put 
her hand over tlie princess’ mouth to silence 
lier. While she was in tliis ignominious posi¬ 
tion tliere arrived a liveried servant from the 
castle, sent in pursuit of tho fugitive, whom he 
bore off humiliated, and who was condemned 
to several days’ captivity in consequence of 
this escapade.—Helen Ziminern, iu The Centu¬ 
ry for August. 

Elizabetli is a Buffalo girl about eigiit years 
old. When asked how far she had got in her 
geography lessons, the little woman said ‘ Wo 
are in tli,! Alps now. And wliat do you think ! 
The girls wear sliort red skirts and a sort of 
green ja,.‘ket, lae,‘d in front and b(‘hind, with 
iniffed 8leeve.s. I don’t just remember what 
kind of stockings they wear, but 1 think they 
are blue.’ ‘Weill’ exclaimed the paralyzed 
Iiareiit wh,‘M she had recovered her bn^ath 
‘ but where ar<‘ th,! Alps, cliild ? ’ ‘I don’t 
know,’ was the nisponse ; ‘ it doesn’t .say any¬ 
thing about that,’ 

“For my part,” said Mrs. Partington, “ I’m 
disappoint,‘d in your (’haiTip, I thought when 
we wfuit to sw! the Indians at tlie circus that 
CiiaiTic could talk with tliem, but be didn’t 
know a word of tbeir language, aad hero he’s 
been every evening for a year praciitfing with 
Indian clubs ! ” 

A 
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iFartnrr’s Htvartintnt. 

FBOMOTDTQ TEE CULTURE OF FRUIT. 

A Geneva (N. Y.) nurseryman stoutly defends 
the “Tree Peddlere” in the Country Gentle¬ 
man of Aug. 21st. He claims that ninety-seven 
per cent, of all the valuable trees distributed 
to fruit-raisers throughout the country, is the 
work of these much abused agents—and fur¬ 
ther : 

It is the greatest possible mistake to suppose 
that the same agents do not visit the same 
places the second season. In point of fact, all 
regular responsible agents employed by nur¬ 
serymen make their yearly sales for many 
years on the same grounds. The writer em¬ 
ployed one agent for seventeen years, who trav- 
ell^ regularly over the same ground, in Ohio, 
every year, and the result is that more than 
2000 orchards are now bearing witness to his 
faithful labors. This case is not at all peculiar, 
except that the time of service is somewhat 
longer than usual. The vast majority of regu¬ 
lar agents visit the same parties year after year, 
and with constivntly increasing success. This 
fact explains why so few orders are sent direct 
to the nurserymen. Planters wait for their 
regular agents to come for their order, and 
neither will give them to a new and untried 
agent, or to the nurseryman direct, for he is 
better served by the agent than he would be 
in any other way. 

Again the quality of the stock furnished 
planters through agents cannot be improved. 
They always get the best that the nurseryman 
grow’s. They usually make the delivery them¬ 
selves, and poor stock cannot be delivered and 
pay got for it—and no one knows this better 
than the nurseryman—and no attempt is ever 
made to send out poor stock if good can possi¬ 
bly be had, and then only under fair and cor¬ 
rect representations in regard to its ciuality. 
The universal rule among nurserymen is always 
to send bettei' stock than that sold—in order to 
ensure good deliveries. If any one supposes 
that pay can be collected for poor stock, the 
practical experience of one season would effec¬ 
tually cure him. 

In regard to the cost to the planter : This is 
usually less than it could be furnished by any 
other system, for the following reasons: The 
agent, who does not usually draw a large sal¬ 
ary, visits his customers, and looking over 
their grounds, makes practical and useful sug¬ 
gestions in regard to preparation of the land 
for future planting, the sorts that will yield 
him the best results, the best way to plant and 
trim and care for the trees. It is to his inter¬ 
est to be well and correctly informed and give 
candid advice, as by his customers’ success or 
failure his future sales will be largely determin¬ 
ed. His advice is as candid and fair as that 
given by any other class of men—by his lawyer, 
doctor, or builder, and from the same motives. 

These small orders, which scarcely average 
#5 each, are tabulated and prefaired for as the 
sale progresses. If the nurseryman has not 
some of the sorts ordered, as may fn quently 
happen, he Hikes instant and great pains to 
procure them from other nurserymen who may 
have these varieties. Failing in thi-s, he at once 
notifies his agent to stop selling these special 
varieties, as they are exhausttsl and cannot be 
had. When the time of packing comes, then 
the great and indispen.sable advauHige of this 
system becomes apparent. The number of 
each variety sold is “iiggregateil,” and put ui> 
on lists for digging, and they are dug by skil¬ 
ful men in a wholesale way and under carefyl 
supervision as regards quality and count. 
Thus 1000 orders may call for 800 Greenings, 
1200 Bjildwins, 1000 Bartletts, &c. These* are 
dug and pro| erly “ heeled,” or trenched in on 
the packing ground. All orders for each place 
of delivery are, when all the digging is finish¬ 
ed, carefully selected and each order tieel up 
with moss around the roots, and at once pack¬ 
ed in tight boxes and sent to the place t>f de¬ 
livery, where, in a few days, they arrive in al 
most uniformly good condition, and are so 
delivered, with full directions and instructions 
for planting, to the various customers. The 
freight and packing is not one-quarter as much 
in this way Jis it would be if each customer or¬ 
dered direct, so that the whole cost to him is 
not increased, and is often diminished by this 
way of manjiging the sale. The nurseryman 
pays the freight and packing, and not the cus¬ 
tomer. 

It is perfectly safe to say that ninety-seven 
.percent, of the fruit and ornamental trees to 
be found around the homes of the American 
people were sold them by these “ missionaries ” 
of fruit culture, and that more than three- 
fourths of these fruit and ornamental [ilantings 
which beautify our homes would never have 
been made without their active labors. The 
horticultural and fruit interests of this country 
are by far too immense and important to be so 
lightly and llipfiantly treated as your corre¬ 
spondent has done. He has no idea whatever 
of its proportions and magnitude. There an> 
about 3t)(i0 acres of nursery in Geneva and 
Rochester <‘ach, and immense quantities in 
many hundred other plaees, the whole of which, 
with the iiK'St insignificant exceptions, are de¬ 
livered to the farmer and |»lanted by tlc'se de¬ 
spised agents. The business is one employing 
millions of dollars of capital, ami is productive 
of more culture and refinement than almost 
any occupation or business pursued in this 
country. 

I would not attempt to deny that some un¬ 
principled men are engaged in selling tret's; 
but what business does not have this class ? 
No more bad men are thus engagt'd than in any 
other branch of business. Tlie busine.ss is fast 
driving out this class of “ sharks,” for as relia¬ 
ble agents visit from year to year the same 
grounds, customers become thoroughly ac- 
tjuainted with them and the character of the 
stock they bring, and refuse to buy of strangers. 
Lt't every customer Jisk from the hands of any 
new’ and untried agent his credentials, and if 
from a nspectable house, he will get good, 
fair, and honorable treatment. No <‘la.ss of 
business men—and I speak from twenty-five 
years’extensive experience—are more honora 
ble and uptight than are all the leading nur¬ 
serymen of the ct>untry. Indeed, so strict is 
the code of morals among nurserymen, that if 
a nurseryman were known to practice the 
frauds mentioned by your ct)rn'spou<l(*nt, his 
business would be speedily ruined. N<> one 
would buy of him. 

THE ENGLISH SPARROW. 

The American Ornithologists Union, which 
includes in its active members many of the 
most prominent ornithologists of the United 
States and Canada, ilesires among other objects 
already engaging its attention, to determine as 
nearly as possible the true status in .America of 
the European house sparrow (Faster domcstti- 
ctm), commonly known as the English sparrow, 
in so far as the relations of this bird to man¬ 
kind are concerned-pthat is, whether it is upon 
the whole, directly or indirectly, injurious or 
beneficial to agriculture and horticulture. To 
this end a committee, the chairman of which is 
Dr. J. B. Holder, Ameriatn Museum of Natural 
History, Central Park, New York, has issued a 
circular of questions designed to eli»*it experi¬ 
ence from all parts of the countrj’ bearing on 
the subject, copies of which may be obtained 
on application as above. The evidence thus 
obtained will guide the committet* in preparing 
its report to the Council of the Union, and a 
digest of the same, with rtHSommendations, if 
any, will be submitted by the Council to the 
Union at its next annual meeting. 

PROFIT ON WHEAT. 

Mr. Case of Knob Noster, Mo., submits the 
following statement to disprove that the farm¬ 
er cannot raise Winter wheat at a profit for 
65 cents a bushel: His farm of 1811 acres cost 
him 825 per acre, but he now values it at $40 
per acre. He paid $180 for plowing, $189 for 
harrowing ami sowing. $180 for set-Hl, $112 for 
cutting, $3<}0 for threshing :itj00 bushels at ten 
cents a bushel, and $410 for inten'st on his 
land, making a total of $142S. This woulO 
make his wheat cost him slightly less than 87 

cents per bushel, sacked and ready for market. 
We have only to say that if any farmer can 
raise wheat at a profit at 65 cents per bushel, 
on land worth $^ per acre, year after year, he 
can beat us. “ | 

The Indiana Farmer of Aug. 16th remarks | 
on the foregoing : The figures certainly show 
that there is some profit on wheat, even at 65 
cents a bushel. If Mr. Case averages 15 bush¬ 
els to the acre, and clears 28 cents on each 
bushel, he makes $4.20 an acre, net, which is 
over ten per cent, on the value of his land. 
He might make more than this in corn fed to 
hogs, but there would be more labor and more 
risk. Indiana farmers get 85 cent j per bushel 
this year, and $1 ordinarily. We do not see 
why there should be 20 cents a bushel differ¬ 
ence between Missouri and here. .At 85 cents 
a bushel wheat pays fairly well. 

HOGS IN THE SOUTH. 

One drawback to successful and profitable 
swine-growing in the South has been that it is 
not a good corn country. But a farmer in 
South Carolina is quite sure that he has found 
a solution of the difficulty. He is quite elatcil 
with his picture of the good prospect before 
Carolina farmers, as w’lll be seen. He .says : 

“ I am planting Brazilian and French arti¬ 
chokes for hog feed, and am in the hog busi¬ 
ness on a large scaje. I hope to put up for 
bacon 2,0(J0 hogs in the Winter of 1884. 1 will 
next year plant 100 acres in artichokes. If 
they come up to what is claimed for them. 
South Carolina w’ill be made, as far as raising 
hogs goes. I take a common sow and cross 
with tlie Jersey breed, and my pigs come in in 
March and July, and I give them nothing but 
the grow’ings of 200 acres of Japan clover and 
Bermuda grass. On Nov. 1st I commence to 
feed on the artichokes, and by the last of De¬ 
cember all of my litters will average 125 to 150 
pouiids each. This is the business for the 
South. -A man with 100 sows and 5 males will 
raise 1,000 hogs ; and at 125 pounds each they 
will make 120,000 pounds of pork, and at eight 
cents per pound would make $9,920. The cost 
of raising will not be $1,500. What is to pre¬ 
vent our people from getting on and being 
happy and content? Ten acres of Bermuda 
grass, if kept clear of weeds, will raise hogs 
sufficient to support a large family. Begin 
with service of sows in November and May, 
and put them on the grass, and they will keep 
fat, provided you will get the .fersey red boar. 
They are a growing hog, and the common sow 
of the country has constitution and hardihood. 
The South has great advantages. We have a 
fine market for our bacon and pork.” 

But the South needs to take better care of its 
hogs if it is to compete with other sections of 
the country. A Greenville (Ky.) writer thus 
describes (in the lust Indiana Farmer) the want 
of all economy and tidiness of management on 
the part of many who raise pigs in that region; 

“ It is a common practice with some farmers 
to keep their pigs in their manure cellars, com¬ 
pelling them to feed upon the excrement of 
other animals. This I pn'sume is done so the 
pigs in hunting their food will turn and thor¬ 
oughly mi.x the manures. But I think such 
treatment is abhorrent to all ideas of cleanli¬ 
ness. Confined to cellars, the air contaminated 
by the decomposing manures, is surely pro¬ 
ductive of discjise in the pigs and to the per¬ 
sons who consume the pork. It is in this way 
parisitical diseases are communicated, and fatal 
blood disorders are spread. It seems to mo 
inhuman to force an animal who is a very ch'an 
housekeeper when given a fair chance, to live, 
eat, and sleep in such filth. The pig is gener¬ 
ally looked on as a filthy animal, but this is far 
from being the wise. They delight in a perfect¬ 
ly clean, dry house or pen. They are only 
filthy when they cannot help it. It seems no 
product is care(l for more recklessly than the 
I)ig by most Southern farmers, it is bred 
without any regard to its value ; it is fed with 
no cjire as to its health or thrifty growth ; it is 
abused and lodged in defiance of the laws of 
health ; aiul it consecpiently realizes to the 
farmer only a small portion of its possible 
value. The pig should be fed and mamiged 
with regard to a rapiil, continuous growth. 
They should be fed mostly <m grass and elov<'r. 
It wouM be well to turn them in a good clover 
tielil where there is I'lenty of pure, fresh wat<'r, 
here in the pure, fresh fiir to rove over the 
field, wl'.ere (as with the first settler of ‘old 
Kentuck ’) ‘ ^tan and beast could grow to a full 
natural size.’” With perhai>soccasional, regu¬ 
lar feeds of other kinds of food, tlu' pig will 
come from the pasture in fine condition for 
forcing the hittening pifteess. 

HORSE HEALTH. 

Hot Summer weather, which has recently 
been so enjoyable to mortals, is ai)t to bring 
sufTering, and evc'ii disea.s(', to many haril- 
worked horses in ciire of ignorant and thought¬ 
less drivers. In a warm atmosphere exertion 
notoriously eauses greatly increased waste of 
the animal fluids by profuse perspiration. If 
under such circumstances work is to be com¬ 
fortably performed and health prest'i veil, extra 
supplies of fluid are obviously needed. If 
tlu'se are withheld, the natural craving of un- 
ap>peased thirst occurs, the animal becomes 
dull and exhausted, indigestion is apt to super¬ 
vene. Owing to scanty amount of fluid ex¬ 
creted by the kidneys, unduly concentrated 
urine often irritates tlu' uriruiry passages. .A 
considerable number of such ca.ses occur after 
some <lays’ heat, and where the urinary tugatis 
are irritated, are apt to be mistaken for gastric 
derangements. Treatment consists in [th-nty 
t<f w.’iter, linseed tea, aiul other diluents, and a 
few doses of such antacids as sodium carbon¬ 
ate. rrevention is etTeeted by giving the 
thirsty steed more frequent opportunity of .sat¬ 
isfying natural thirst. The horse in good 
health that has water ofTered to him five or six 
times a day, will never drink more than is good 
for him. Whether in hot or cold weather, the 
supply of water givi'ii t(» horses should be 
bountiful, and offered frequently. Bestrietion 
requires to be imposed immedhitely before 
fast or severe exertion, :ind when animals tire 
not only hot, but much exhausted, and when 
accordingly the suddeti injf'ction (»f ji large 
amount of cold water must dangerously inter¬ 
fere with the action of the heart. 

SAVING BY CO-OPERATION. 

In some of the woollen and cotton factories 
of England, the majority of the employes are 
s^ckliolders, the shares being only one pound. 
The internal I'conomy practiced in these mills 
wouhl surprise some of our mauuractun'rs, the 
subject of waste-making find waste-saving be¬ 
ing carried to its utmost praetie.il limits, and 
this without the enforci'inent of tirbitniry rules, 
but by the willing find common consent of nil 
the opeifitives. The qmility of the goods pro¬ 
ducer! is excellent, selling readily on a generally 
dull market. Tlu'se ci operative fis.soeiations 
can easily obtfiin money whenever it is needed, 
on two an<l a half per cent. But their influenci* 
on the operatives is fully as remarkable fis is 
their financial success. Habits of economy 
have taken the place of the iieriodical (weekly) 
extravfigance, the shillings before wasted at the 
“ public ” going into the fund to increase the 
stack-holding of the operative. The most sig¬ 
nificant evidence of the combined moral and 
financial benefits of this system to the opera¬ 
tives and all concerned, is the abolition of the 
“ blue Monday.” These cooperative establish¬ 
ments run six days in the week, with a full 
complement of hands. The custom of Monday 
loafing to sleep off the effects of the Sunday 
debauch, is fast passing away—in fact, has 
passed away in the cooperative mills. The 
operatives i»ut in full time, and filso sftve their 
shillings. _ 

Poultry need lime with their food. The 
common food alone will not furnish lime 
enough for a full supply of ^gs. In a state of 
nature a hen would lay a single litter of eggs, 
hatah them, rear the chicks, and then give up ■ 
business for the season. The ordinary food I 
Would supply this small demand. But when a 
hen lays 120 eggs .she will want as much lime ' 
in a month us she would naturally get in a ■ 
year. This excess must be supplied. Crushed j 
bone and oyster-shells are the best, and should 
be kept always within reach of the hens. It is 
n>'t advisable to give egg-shells unlcMs thi'y are 
broken up V' ly fine, otherwise the hens may ! 
learn to bn ak and eat eggs. ' 

Pears Canned.—Take large ripe pears, peel 
and quarter, boil till tender in just enough 
water to cover them, then to every pound of 
fruit allow one quarter pound of white sugar, 
boil the syrup until rather thick, place the 
<iuarters back into the syrup, boil for a minute, 
and place at once in self-scaling jars. 

Peaches C.anned.—Pour boiling w’ater over 
large freestone peaches; remove the skins and 
divide in half, remove the stone. To every 
pound of fruit add one-quarter pound of white 
sugar, place in a preserving kettle, and allow 
them to boil just twenty minutes. Have your 
self-sealing jars ready in hot water, fill up, wipe 
the tops dry, and fasten down at once. Done 
in this way, peaches are delicious, and retain 
all their fresh flavor, and can be eaten with 
cream like fresh fruit. 

Egg-plums Preserved.—Pour boiling water 
over large yellow plums to remove the skins, 
placing them on a large dish ; to every pound 
of fruit add one pound of sugar ; make a syrup 
with just enough water to dissolve the sugar, 
and boil until it begins to thicken ; put in the 
plums, boil until they are tender, but do not 
break them ; remove them carefully with a 
skimmer back to the dish to drain, boil the 
syrup still longer until it gets thick again, put 
the plums in ag.ain, and then pour into your 
jelly-pots. Th(' syrup should be a pink color, 
and form a jelly. 

Aged People.—The Philadelphia Ledger saj’s 
that in the past six months it has recorded the 
deaths of 486 residents of that city who were 
over 80 years old, 211 being men and 275 wo¬ 
men. Of the men five were 95 years old, one 
96, one 97, one 98, one 99, and one, as alleged, 
11(1 Of tlie women one was 95, two 96, one 97, 
two 98, one 99, one 100, one 103, and one 104. 
Seventy-one of the 486 lived to be over 90 years 
old, ‘28 being men and 43 women. 

Inspecting Schoolhouses.—Medical Inspector 
Taylor of Philadelphia, after examining the 
schoolhouses in but nine districts in that city, 
has reported to the Board of Health that at 
fifteen of them he found the v/ells so situated 
or so neglected as to endanger the health of 
the pupils ; that in twelve the light is defective, 
in seven the cellars are in improper condition, 
and in others the ventilation is inadequate, the 
yards too small, and the heating apparatus so 
imperfect as to be a constant source of danger. 

Bed-rooms should also have plenty of sun¬ 
shine and air. We prefer having them up¬ 
stairs, as generally more lu'althful. Malaria 
stays close to the ground. In the day time it 
is dispelled by the sunshine, but at night ga¬ 
thers again close to the surface of the earth. 
Another advantage in having the slei'ping- 
rooms upstairs, is that the beds may be left 
unmade until it suits the convenience of the 
housekeeper, with no fear of Mrs. Gmiidy find¬ 
ing them in this condition, should she call at 
an early hour. And here it may Vie well to say. 
Teach the children to throw the bcl-clothes 
off onto chairs or anything convenient every 
morning. They need fresh air, too. 

A Drink for Hot Weather.--In the warm 
Summer weather many pi'isons feel an irresist¬ 
ible craving for something sour, and often grat¬ 
ify this desire by a free indulgence in pickles or 
vegetables made acid with viingar. This de¬ 
mand for acid indicates a deficiency in the acid 
secretions of the stomach, and the demand for 
an artificial supply is a natural one, but vinegar 
is not the best substitute. Ijactic acid is one of 
the chief agents that give acidity to the gastric 
juice of the stomach in healtli. This is the acid 
of sour milk, and therefore one f>f the bi'st 
Summer diet drinks that we can use is butter¬ 
milk. It satisfies the craving for acids by giving 
to the stomach a natural supply, and at the 
same time furnishes in its cheesy matter a good 
supply of wholesome nutrition. A man will en¬ 
dure fatigue in hot weather better on butter¬ 
milk than on any diet that he ean use. 

Fruits are Valuable in Summer, not so much 
for the amount of nutriment, as for their stim¬ 
ulating effect upon the digestive organs and 
their agroeableness. One I'gg, weighing an 
ounce ami a half, contains as much nutriment 
as tliirty ounces of strawberries, or forty ounces 
of apples. Yet fruit is an invaluable adjunct 
to the diet. It should form part of at least one 
of the day’s meals throughout ilu' yeai , and be 
eatem more freely in Summer. The juices to 
some extent allay thirst. The acids aiul salts 
ai't benelieially upon the excretory organs of 
the bod}’. When eaten raw they should be 
fully ripe, but not over-ripe. Cooking accom¬ 
plishes in part in the unripe fruit the ehanges 
which take place more slowly in tlu' ripiuiing 
proces.s, under the influence of sunlight. The 
most important of these ehanges is the cmivcr- 
.sion of starch into sugar. As valuable as fruit 
is, when taken in <lue proportion to the other 
food, it is injurious when taken to e.xcess. 

Cholera I’hculiaiuties. - The cholera organ¬ 
isms act I'xactly as other disea.se-produeing or¬ 
ganisms. They occur only in their peculiar 
disease. Their first ai»pearaiice is when tlu* 
illness Ix'gins. They increase in number with 
the severity of the attack, and gradually disaj*- 
pear as the illness wam;s. Tliey an' found 
where the trouble exists, and their number at 
the height of the disease is .so great that their 
injurious effect on the lining of the inte.stines is 
explained. In the linen of cholera iiatienLs the 
organisms increase in a most remarkable man¬ 
ner when the clothes hai’e been .soiled with the 
evacuations, and then for twi'iity-four hours 
hav(' been kejit in a moist condition. This ex¬ 
plains the known fact that the iieople having 
to do with such affi'Cti.'d linen are often attack¬ 
ed. In a healthy stomach, in which free acid 
abouiuls, they are <lestroyed, as shown by the* 
fac't that neither in the stomach nor the intes¬ 
tines of animals which had been constantly fed 
on comma bacilli, and then killed, were any 
found. The la.st peculiarity, together with the 
impossibility of their withsHinding drying, 
gives an explanation of the every-day observa¬ 
tion, that infection so seldom occurs from con¬ 
stant intercour.se with cholera patients. Evi¬ 
dently, that the bacilli may be in condition to 
pass the stomach and bring about the cholera 
in the intestines, i>(*euliar conditions must be 
lircsent. Perha|>s when tht* dige.stion is imper¬ 
fect, the bacilli might be able to pass the stom¬ 
ach ; and the fact observed in all cholera epi¬ 
demics, and in India, that those .suffering from 
indigestion an* especially subject to ehoh'ia, 
may fiear out this view. IN'iliaps a |)('culiar 
condition, analogous to the pi'riod of inaction 
of other bacteria, would enable them to pass 
the stomach uninjured. 

EOW ROOMS ARE DISINFECTED IN PARIS. 

Now that the alarm of chol(*ra has become so 
great in Europe, chemists and jihysieians are 
making experiments to see how they can de¬ 
stroy the germs of the disease. The corre¬ 
spondent of the London Times writes from 
Paris: 

“ The experiments in the disinfeiMing of room.s 
have been continued throughout the w<,*ek, and 
the hospital has now become a general rendez¬ 
vous for Paris hygienists. Several mi'inbers of 
the Municipal Council, the Prefect of Police, the 
Director of the Public A8.sistance, and many 
others, have witnessed the experiments. Dr. 
Pa.steur [the discoverer of the new’ method by 
w hich dogs and men may be rendered secure 
against hydrophobia] tests the efficacy of the 
disinfection; his colleague organizes the meth¬ 
ods for carrying it out. .At present two sys¬ 
tems are under discussion—the use of the liquid 
suliihurous anhydrite, and the simple burning 
of sulphur. .At first the sulphur would not 
burn, and the acid, though it told on the litmus 
t<*8t papers, did not kill the microbes [the liv¬ 
ing germs of the disease] which M. Pasteur 
had left in the room. Now, however, by pour¬ 
ing a little alcohol over the sulphur, it has been 
made to burn very successfully ; and by using 
a larger quantity of the disinfectant, whether 
in a liquitl or a solid state, the microbes were 
killeii. Both the rooms measured ninety-eight 
cubic metres, and two kilos of sulphur had to 
be burneil before the living organisms left in 
the room were destroyed. This is about the 
same amount w’hich long experience in England 
has proved to be necessari’. The syphons of 
sul[>hurous anhy<lrite contains 750 grammes 

[a gramme is the twenty-fourth part of an 
ounce—the unit of weight in France] of liquid, 
which is equal to 350 grammes of solid sulphur. 
Therefore five syphons were used in the second 
room as the equivalent of the two kilos of sul¬ 
phur burned. A hole is drilled in the door, 
through which an india-rubber tube is passed. 
The end is placed in an earthenware basin, ami 
at the other extremity of the tube the liquid, 
which is under a pressure of from two to three 
atmospheres, is squirted from the syphon 
through the door into the basin, w’here it takes 
about two hours to evaporate. In this form 
the sulphurous acid gas seems to pierce more 
readily thick bedding and clothing.” 

TOURISTS AND THE CHOLERA. 
(From the Pall Mall Gazette.) 

“ Where are w’e to go for our holidays ? ” is 
the question w’hich every one is asking. “ We 
cannot,” they say, “go to the Continent, We 
are not afraid of the cholera, but there is that 
horrid quarantine and that detestable fumiga¬ 
tion, and all sorts of uupletisantnesses.” To 
throw’ a little light on the situation, we sent a 
representative to see Mr. Cook, the tourists’ 
agent, and the following is the result: 

“How’ is cholera affecting your receipts?” I 
asked Mr. Cook. “ Very seriously. Sir, very seri¬ 
ously indeed. We wont enter into money mat¬ 
ters, if you please, but there is a falling off in 
the number of persons w’ho cross the Channel 
of about 80 per cent., Avhich is just as good a 
way of putting it. That is comparing the trav¬ 
ellers of July in last year w’ith the same month 
of 1884. I speak of our ow’ii business. But I 
hear the same story from the railw’ays and the 
shipping people. I was told only a few’ days 
ago that the passengers by a popular route to 
France had decreased in the same proportion— 
about 80 per cent. Now’, the other day I w’as at 
Inverness. I heard a story of a family who 
went some time ago to the South of France. 
They wished to return to London. But the 
rumor reached them that London was suffering 
from a plague of smallpox. They elected to 
stop where they w’cre. Tlu*y braved the chol¬ 
era rather than face the smallpox. You see the 
effect of a rumor. Now people are actually 
fearful of running over to Paris, which is as 
healthy as London. To give you an instance. 
Last year we sent a thousand people to the Na¬ 
tional Feta on the 15th of July. This year the 
number fell to 100. It is absurd, but it is true. 
By every post our agents and guides keep us 
informed as to any fresh regulations that may 
be enforced. Now’, the other day, for instance, 
I heard that ‘ unwashed personal linen is not 
admitted into Holland.’ Unw’ashed personal ! 
linen, indeed ! as if every dirty shirt that had 
travelled from Antwerp to the Dutch frontier 
harbored cholera germs. 

“The Americans have not come over in such 
great numbers as usual this year. Wall Street 
and the Presidential election keep them home. 
Americans, however, constitute the bulk of the 
English-speaking travellers at present on the 
Ct>atinent. We have just jiassed several of our 
parties into Italy safe and sound without any 
trouble. Americans, once on this side are not 
easily balked. They have made their arrange¬ 
ments, mapped out their tours, and probably 
bought their tickets before the cholera broke 
out. This is probably their first visit, and 
having crossed the Atlantic, they are not to be 
di.sappointed. Yes, Norway and Swi’den will 
be flooded with pleasure seekers, and atUopen- 
hagen several conferences an' to be hi'ld.of the 
Baptists and the Evangi'lical .Alliance, which, I 
dare say, will attract a certain class of peojile. 
What I am really afraid of, is not only that our 
Summer and Autumn seasons will be spoiled, 
but that the cholera scare will play havoc with 
those who tlyto the South to hibernate—the in¬ 
valids w’ho at the first cold wind or the flr.st sign 
of a fog set off to Nice, or Cannes, or Mentone 
and the Mediterranean coast line. 

“Of course, the English w’atering-placcs will 
reap the benefit of the scare. My advice to the 
public is to go abroad, if they wish to do so. If 
they are determined, on the other hand, to stay 
at home, let some of them try Ireland and ex¬ 
plore its beauties. Why should they all run off 
to Scotland like a flock of sheep ? Let Ireland 
have some share in the pickings. Hitherto it 
has been sadly neglected, what with the disturb¬ 
ances of the last few years, the murdei-s, and 
the riots. .As if one ever heard of an unobnox- 
ious tourist being shot! If the Queen or any of 
the royalties would only set the example, Avhy, 
half the travellers would follow’ it. But travel¬ 
lers are slaves of fashion. There is the passage 
across the Channel, certainly ; but that once 
over, you have lovely sircnury and a delicious 
climate, gooil hotels, except perhaps in certain 
remote districts; in fact, it jiossesses quite as 
many attractions as Scotland or any other coun¬ 
try more favored by the tourist.” 

“ Do you think, Mr. Cook, that there will be 
a compensating rebound in .August and Septi'in- 
ber, supposing that the cholera giA’cs signs of 
being on the wane? ” 

“Most certainly lU't. Depend upon it, English 
travellers have made up their minds by this 
time, and most of them have settled to stay at 
home and make the best or worst of it, which¬ 
ever you like best.” 

EARTHQUAKES EVERY DAY. 

John Milne, Secretary to the Seismological 
Society of Japan, w’rit's to the London Times : 
“Before earth movements can be generally un¬ 
derstood it is necessary tliat they shoulii be ob¬ 
served as other natural phenomena are observ¬ 
ed. A reason that has bi'cn I'xpressi'd against 
the establishment of .seismometers in British 
observatories is that in Britain earthquakes are 
a rare occurrence. Such a reason af)|)i‘ars to 
arise from an imperfect aciiuaintance with the 
phenomena to be obsi'i'ved. Earth tri’inors, 
which an* minute earth<iuakes, may be obsi'i v- 
ed in Britain evi'iy day. Messrs. George and 
Hoiace Darw’in have shown that such move¬ 
ments are of common occurrence in Cambridge. 
Then thi’ie are the slow earthciuakes or earth- 
pulsations, like those w’hich I have from time 
to time observed in Tokio. Whether these ('X- 

ist in Britain, cannot be known until they ari' 
sought for. That they existed on the outer 
rim of the area where the E.s.sex earthquake 
W’as felt, is tolerably certain. It is also certain 
that shortly after great earthquake.s—as, for 
instance, some which have shaken Smith Amcf- 
ica—pulse-like motions have tieen observed in 
the bubbles of astronomical levels at plai-es as 
distant as St. Petersburg. 

“I may here remark that although in Japan 
earthquakes have been rt'conled lasting over 
four or tive minutes, the whole of a <listurbance 
has never yet been ‘captured.’ .At the com- 
luencement of an earthquake many of the vi¬ 
brations are lost on account of their e.xtn'ine 
smallness, while at the end of the disturbance 
many of the concluding vibrations have been 
lost on account of their extreme slowness. As 
to the ilirection in which the senses of observ¬ 
ers told them the ‘wave.s ’ had travelled, I may 
remark that with the exception of the shock, 
the ‘ waves ’ probably moved the observers in 
almost all directions. If a pea or any small 
point on the surface of the ground could have 
been observed, it would have been seen to have 
moved in ellipses, in spirals, in paths like the 
figure 8, and to have gyratad and wriggled in a 
multitude of the most varied direiitions. Nor 
can any reliable information be obtained from 
the side to w’hich bodies were overthrown or 
protected, unless the observer can assure him¬ 
self that the earthquake acted like a single 
blow. After an earthquake I have ofb n found 
a set of small columns, lying on a bed of .sand 
prepared to <ratch them, pointing in all direc¬ 
tions like the arms of a starfish.” 

THE DANGER OF INSOMNIA. 
If you are a sufferer from Sleeplessness, that 

warning indication of serious nervous derange¬ 
ments, which if not arri'Sted may lead to most dis¬ 
astrous eon.sequences, send a statement of your 
ease to Drs. Starki'y Palen, 1109 Girard street, 
Philadelphia. They have successfully treated ma¬ 
ny such easi’s with their new Vitalizing remedy, 
which acts directly on the neiwoas centres. An 
opinion will he promptly given, and they will at the 
•same time furnish you with reports of cases from 
which you will he able to judge for yourself as to 
the value of their special Treatment in your partic¬ 
ular case. 

Juxt What they .Need. 

Tho.se complicated stomach, kidney, and nervous 
troubles from which so many women suffer, soon yield 
to the mild but active operation of Parker’s Tonic. 

4 wan toil for The History of Christianity, by 
rjil t Abbott. A grand Chance. A $4 book at the 

popular price of tl.75. Liberal terms. The religions pa¬ 
pers mention It as one of the few yrrat religious works of 
the world. Greater success never known by agents. Terras 
tree. STINSON & CO., Publishers. Portland. Maine. 

CORSETS 
The ONLY COBSKTmnde that can be returned by 

Its punhasir after three "ei-kswearjifni't found 

,n cvery^t?fp.^.?7nhl\ts®^ll,®r^ft?dW^^ 
Madelnavarietyof stylesand prices. Sold by llrsp 

XJ. S. Mail Steamsliips 
Ball from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY, 

From Pier 20, North Riier, New York. 
Cabin Passage, S60 to $80. Second class, $36. 

Steerage, passage to or from $16. 

UVKRPOOI. wiw CIUBUNSTOWIV. 

From Pier 41 North River, foot of Leroy street 
CITY OF ROME._sails Satunlay, Sept. 6 and Oct. 4. 
AUSTRAL.sails Saturday, Sept. 20 and Oct. 18. 

Superbly fitted: passenger accommodations unsurpassed. 
Cabin $8U m $100. Second class $10. Steerage $16. 

Anchor Line Drafts Issued at lowest rates are paid free of 
charge In Ihtgland, Scotland, and Ireland. 

For Passage, Cabin Plans, Book of Tours, fee., apply to 

EEXTSEHSOIT SAOTHEZIS, ITe-^ York. 

8 
Oy Security 3 to 
'y l%l b 1 6 times loan. 

111 C I INTEREST 
^ w ■ ™ ■ semi-annual. 
•tOth year of residcnee.aiid lltli of bu>iiiess. 
No investor ever had to p<vy taxes, costs of 
foreclosure, wait for interest, or take 
land. BEST of References. W’me 
if you have money to loan. Addivss 

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON, 
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans. 

Mention thispam r. ST. PAUL. MINN. 

Surpasses all Others! 
JOYFUL LAYS 

FOK THK Ml ItinAY Nl'HOOLi. 
This new and favorite Song Book contains gems of great 

beauty and usefulness. TRY IT! 

Price, In Boards, $30 per 100 Copies. 

Sample copy sent on receipt of price. Specimen pages fret. 

SiaLOW Sc MAZIT, 
76 East Ninth Street, I 81 Randolph Street, 

NEW YOUK. 1 CHICAGO. 

AGENTS W.\NTED—For the Dives of 

BLAINE & I CLEVELAND & 
LOGAN, HENDRICKS, 

InlVol.by T. W. Knox: | In 1 Vol. by Hon. a, Barnum. 
Authorised, Impartial. Complete, the /Vn/and Kach 
Tol.. «>00 pogeo. ifil.tML per eent. to Ajrenta. Outfita AWe. 

Fi nLlt^llINO CO., llurtford. Conn. 

A A P Al V A^«n(odforournewbook ItCRIEO 
I VCITIEH KKCOVKUKD. Buried 
I Nations exhumed; oliliteratcd history 

rewritten. The doinf^s of Patriarchs^ 
Propliets and Kings unfolded. Great disroveries. Latest re« 
searches. Testimo y from Pyramids. Temnles and Ruins* 
Plain to a child : absorbing to all. Richly I lluafrated. New 
naps. Y.ow price. Sells wrni.dly. Sul'^cril>ers dellxhted* 

BRADLEY, GARRETSON & CO.,66 N. 4lh St., PhiTa.. Pa* 

J. & R. LAMB, 
59 Carniiiie St., N. ¥. 

CHURCH 
Furniture. 

1>ULPITS, FONTS, 
rABLCTS, &c., &c. 

Memorial STAINED 6LASS windows in new designs. 
Send for hand book by mall. 

MENEELY BELL COMPANY. 
The Finest Grade of Church Bells. 

Greatest Exj>erience. Largest Trade. 
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free. 

CUNTOH E MENEELY BELL COMPANY. 
inOT, N. T. 

m 

Catar r H I have been ii Hay Fever Hiif- 
I Vferer three years; have i.fu-n 

heard Ely’s Ureain liairn spoken 
in the highest terms, butilld 

' CIIOrpCOVDl not bake much slock In It be- 
IN Icanse of the many (piack medl- 

HFAnldries. A friend persuaded me 
.”41lo try the Balm, and with the 

WUAVrrVER B)‘*' .^^|niost wonderrm si.e<ess. This 
recommendation yon oan use 

iSM for the benefit of Hny Fever anf 
ferers.-T. H.Geer, Hyraeuse,,}.Y. 

Apply Into the nostrils. ELY’S 
CRFJVM BALM Is a remedy fonn- 

““ ** correct diagnosis of this 
disease, and ean be dependwl 

USA.l'*l’“"- at druggists; OOc. by 
mail. Sample bottle by mail 10c. 

If FEVER ELY B20S., DngeUta, Owogo, IT. Y. 

lolisli; T iolkne Per Cenir 
RAPID ACCI’RI’I. ATION! 

Can Handle Sums large or Small. 

SOLID as ENGLISH CONSOLS er U. S. BONDS. 
For Circular address the 

(>Btral Illinois Finanriiil .liiency, Jarksonville, llliniis. 

"“garden SEEDS 
Direct from the Farm 

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES. 
Warranted fresh and sure to grow-or money refunded 

Please send for my Catalogue, with direction for 

cultivaUon, tree. 

SEEDS for the CHILDREN’S GARDEN, “25 jier cent, less 

than catalogue rates. Let the children send for my cata 

logue, and try my seeilB. Address 

JOSEPH HARRIS, 

SCoreton Farm, Eochester, N. T. ' 

mVFEVER^^l 

MeShane Bell Founds 

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $40(1 per month 
made selling our line Books <!k Bibles. 

Write to J, C. McCurdy i!b Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PRATT & CONK, 
RRAL. P:8T.\TR LOANS. 

Absolutely Safe Investments In first mortgage notes 
on Improved Real Estate In the rapidly growing cltyit 
Mlnneaimlts, at rates of Inb'rest to net a larger Income than 
any other Sato Security. Principal and semi-annual Inter¬ 
est collectcil and remitted In New York exchange without 
expense to our clients. Full details given on application 
by letter or In person at either olllco. Best city references 
given. .A limited amount of 8 per cent, notes usually on 
hand. 

ELECTUS A. PRATT, ROBERT D. CONE, 
10 Washington Ave., South, No. 55 Liberty St., Room CO, 

MinncaiH'lls, Minn. New York City. 

‘DOMESTIC’ 
Sewing* Machine 

IS A 

DURABLE, 
OBEDIENT 
MACHINE. 
EVERY 
STITCH 
TAKEN 
IS 
CORRECT. 

It has special designs In Woodwork that are artistic, le- 
gant, and diirabb'. It has a liner set of attachments than 
any other. Both Woodwork and Attnclinn'iit are sccureil by 
patents, and can only be obtalne<l with the “ DOMESTIC.” 

“Domestic” Sewing MactiiDe Company, 
BROADWAY AND FOURTEENTH ST., NE:W YORK. 

THE PNEUMATIC 
FBinT DMRS. 

Awarded the Silver Hedal 
over all enmpetUnrs at .Viio England Fair, IMs;). 

The operation is siicli that they retain the 
natural fruit llavor. The evaiK>ratlon Is the 
most rapid, with least fuel. 

All sizes for farm or factory use. 
W»i manufacture the best Evaporators for 

making Apple .felly from Cider, without 
sugar. K<'nii for Illustrat'd Clreular. 

Vermont Farm Llacliine Co., 
Bellows P'alls.’Vl. 

LADIES ASK TO SEE.THE CELEBRATED „ . . 

Manufacture those celebrated Bell* ind Chime* 
for Churches. Tower Clocks, fee., fee. Prioee aad 
catalogues sent free. Address 

I H. MCSHANE fe CO., BalUmore, Md. 

A. MENEELY BELL FOUNDS 
Favorably known to the public since 

Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alam 
auU other bells: alaoChimeeaiKi Peala. 

Meneely &, Co., West Troy, M.Y. 

Charoh. School, Fioc toot'd. lo«-ptio«o, wwrraa^ 
•i. GaUlogna witb TOOtMtlmotiUlt. prtcM, etc., smi ftaa. 
• Ifmyar Manufaoturins Co., cinotnn*»M>. 

“A Cr.OSE SHAVE.” 

fYANKEESOAPl 
imaNCBSSTEB, CONN.» 

WILLI A Mfi M BROTHERS j 
^TogmmttouaUuInU, th«ir •iguuur*«mb«,pon 

Mcb cakw ye 

l<yg>y of front Label, ailoptnt 1S40.) 

For forty years the retmgnlzed standard for Shaving, 
lather rich, mllil, and lasting. No soap in Uie world so 
much counterfclU'd. Decisions of IT. H. Courts sustatnlDg 
our “ Trade Mark " scut free on application. For a 

PKUFKf^TI.V I'I'RK TOII.KT NOAP 
use our “Barhetis’ Bar soap.” Sample mailed for 3<b, 
and a cake of Yankee Soap for 12c. Address 

J. It. WILLIAMS CO., Glastonbury, Conn. 

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S. GOV’T 
TO CABHT THE FAST MAIL 

THOMSON.LANGDON 8t CO. 
SOLE AGENTS.N.Y. 

N Esiipclally In Cholera infan- 
U Him Is the use of Ul<lgo’s Food 

invaluable. Many cases could 
A be clbMl where everything else 
I bad failed, and Rldgi^’s Food 
f has been tried and retained. 

By the strength imparted and 
^ Its neutral a<;tion on the bowels, 
y the physician has been able to 
y use siieh remedies as to effect 

perfect restoration. 

OOUVG WEST. 
OHLT LIHE RUNHINO TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FROM 

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS, 

DENVER, 
or via Kansas City and Atchlso.i to Denver, cod- 
nectliiglii Union Depots at Kansas City, AtenIsoD, 
Umanu and Denver with through trains lOr 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
and all points in the Far West, bhortest Line to 

KANSAS CITY, 
And all points In the Routh-West. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS 
Should not forget the fact that Round Trip tickets at 
reduced rates can be purchased via this (.rent 
Through l.incb to all the Health and Pleasure 
Kesorla of the West and Sootb-West, Including 
the Muimtalris of COLORADO, the Valley of the 
Yosemite, the 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
and all points In the Mexican Republic. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
Should also remember that this line leads direct to 
the heart of the Government and Railroad l.aiids in 
Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Colorado and Washing¬ 
ton Territory. 

Ills known as the great THIIOUUII CAR UNK 
ef America, ^d Is universally admitted to be the 
Fineet Equipped Railroad in the World for 

all claasea of Travel. 
Through Ttckels via this line for sale at all Rail¬ 

road Coupon 'rickel OtUcea in the United HUtes and 
Canada. 
T J. POIThOt, 

Vice Pres, and Gen. Manager 
PKKCKVAL LOWK1.I., 

Gen. Pass. Ag*! Chicaga 
JNU. th A. BEAN,Gen. Eastern Ag’t, 

417 Broadway, New York, and 
3U6 Washington St., iSoelou. 

sad iron MrsPOTT’S p 

COLDHAH^JI 

: ADVANTAGES- 
„ mot burn the Ham, 

. pO DETACHABLE ^^0.. 
WALNUT HANDLE, 

DOUBLE POINTED.IRON BOTH WAYSl 

B£3JINUSEANDQH£^P 

L. three irons •-? ’ 
ONE HANDLE AND A STAND TO A SET. 

FOR SALE BV THE 

HARDWARETR^Efl 

pjyHEAT YOUR HOUSE'’T3 

FURNACES 
* THE BEST IN THE 'MCP.L0 - . 

INSURE WARMTH PERFECT VENTILATION 
AND FREEDOM FROM DUST^«GAS 

MANUFACTUGSD B' 

TROY.NY. CLEVELAND.C.. CHICAa.C.ILL 
C.C.HALLETT. NEW YORK . 

-» gcND ron ocsceiPTivt ,ATA.'<r. 

WMTIRRH 
And Dl*«atet of Iho 

HEAD, THROAT fe LUNUi 
Ctn be tfeken tt hose. No cmr 
tncurMhle when ovf oiie«ik>«t 
•re properly aRtwered. Wril» 
for rirriiUr^. testimonial, etc.* 
EET. T. P. CUILM, Trey, tklr 

XUM 
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REASONS AND REASONS. are determined that none whose company in assailing character, that the injured citizen, proof that both parties to a bargain may bo bcne- 

Dr, Buckley, editor of The Christian Advo- w^ould not be agreeable, shall join them, if he be without means or great influence, is fited. 

oate. is writing letters to his paper from Eu- About one-half of the number are from Tole- hopeless of redress. The liberty of the press It may be true that these meetings are flnaiicially 

rope. Landing in Liverpool on Sunday morn- four hours away by steamer, and the oth- is precious, but the unbridled license that will profitable, but I happen to know that great risk 

ing, he states that he spent the day there from farther West and South. Many of catch up the street gossip, exaggerate or give was incurred at their inauguration. If people are 

rather than go on to London with his fellow- gentlemen and ladies there are Christians, ill shaiie to fact, stigmatize with insulting epi- satisfied that they get the worth of their money, it 

passengers, and gives his reasons for it, as understood to be of good moral thet or taunt with evil insinuation, is a very is difficult to see where the dishonor lies, 
follows: character. A prettier chapel for religious ser- different thing. Whatever degrades the press But the chief objection, according to Mr. Morey, 

My reasons for not travelling as part of a jour- vices I have never seen. In the morning there into a scandalmonger and a vilifler of the in- is the admission fee on the Sabbath. That the 
ney on the Lord’s Day are few, but strong enough is a Sunday-school service for the one hundred nocent, which makes it a caller of “evil good, method is unusual, I will admit; but is not the 

esample; value of consistency; the certainty that ly chosen from different denominations, and be given. It is no hindrance to free discussion, a speaker, is a common occurrence, and no one 

if *^**in*’^**^ suitably rewarded for their labor. They no intimidation to free investigation, as the thinks of protesting against it. 

cult to reSteblish Th^ habit.'^* I \lll not do* it specially called to this work from Toledo, offending journal claims; but a righteous de- This criticism of the Prohibition party seems to 
abroad because I will not do it at home; and the Cleveland, and intermediate points. In the mand that the innocent shall be protected, 
irreverent practices of European nations cannot evening there is a praise service. If you ask J. E. C. irreverent practices of European nations cannot evening there is a praise service. If you ask J. E. C. camel. Mr. Morey su3s he is a Prohibitionist. It 
ab^lve me frona fidelity to conviction.” gabbath is there observed, my ob- Oreencastie, ind., Aug. is, issi. would be gratifying to his fellow-Prohibitionists to 

Hamlet here most certainly left out. gervations would lead me to reply “ Pretty well know how he is going to vote. That is the su- 

These “ few ” reasons are quite too man and until after dinner; not so well in the later hours IN WESTERN MARYLAND. premetest. Will he let them know whether he is 

do not touch the one point where lies Christian ^ay, though even then far better than in Summering in Coal Fields—Christian Statesmanship. idol ? K. J. Round. 

obligation. A mere man of the world, who most of our cities.” i. i t • • j # [We are in receipt of several eominunieations in 
has barely a “ respect ” for Christianity, might My visit afforded me exceeding pleasure. , ® ^ around o.sf- reply to the earnest protest of last week. As they 

adopt the whole catalogue. Why did not Dr. ^here I met many of my Toledo friends of for- mercury nins up are quite similar in tone, the above explanations of 
Buckley say “I rest on the Lord’s Day because years. My residence there of nine years nineties. Our churches and Mr. Round must sufflce.-ED. Evan.] 
OrtH onmmnnHa it ” 9 Ttiia ia \ ^ scliools are deideted and skcletonizcd by tile _ 

me like straining at a gnat and swallowing a 

camel. Mr. Morey su3s he is a Prohibitionist. It 

would be gratifying to his fellow-Prohibitionists to 

know how he is going to vote. That is the su¬ 

preme test. Will lie let tliem know whether he is 

for St. John or a defunct idol ? R. J. Round. 

[We are in receipt of several communications in 

God commands it ? This one reason is eon- terminated man3' 3ears ago, but my' grateful 
elusive.^ It is worth more than his whole^ nine regard for many people there has not ceased, 

multiplied by nine. Indeed without this, all will not. My first sermon in Toledo was 

his reasons are valueless; with it they are use- preached thirty-seven years ago, and a consid- 

mei xxxcxx, xxx x.xu.. schools are depleted and skeletonized by the 
terminated many years ago, but my grateful Summer hegira, but there are always poor and 
regard or many people there has not ceased, 

pastor’s joy is to care for the flock. The mid- 

THE MERCER HOME AT ATLANTIC CITY. 

Friday, Aug. 15th. the “Mercer Home for Inva- 
Summer’s rest and recreation only equip us for , ! , 7, V.„ 

erable number of those who heard me then women was dedicated to its beneficent pur 
Pardon me, Mr. Editor, but for one, I am ^e^rd me last Lord’s day. better care. V\ hen the bunimenng mama Summer sanitarium 

heartily tired of the too common practice of in a few weeks the hotel and the sweet cot- ..T® , course,! think the Lords been maintained for worthy women imat.le to 
reducing the commands of God to the basis of closed and all those birds of ''o*'k will not be deserted in the cities as it is expenses of tlie usual boarding-liouses 

expediency and personal convenience. Far too passage will have flown away to their more '®t ®®®Vv^-*t> ®» **n**i« ^ provided wliere tliey 
much of this enters into our religious life, permanent homes. Again the winds and the “ot tne tnmgs mat are jesus onrisi s. it is pleasant and healthful aeeommodu- 

Especially is this to be deplored when such 8nora"„d°the°rot wfnter »ill usurp author. '1“^? ''“J "'* '■‘■rhaps half iho a,*.: j 
views QtFe Applied to keeping the Lord s Lfty, itv over this lovelv soot diirinir the lontr Win* -t-i i * •! »-nr i ■ cost, they could receive ull the comforts uiid en- 
while the Fourth Commandment stares us in Hr C LTh.r''sHfno 'st.atfonn'.H FfOstla-fS. aoKo ■«' W»ahlns- 'i|,„ ,jeaa„e» „( „ 

poses. For several years a Summer sanitarium 

SUNK AT money was applied for. The company’ disputed 

The Ibiited States steamer Tallapoosa was sunk the claim on the ground that he lived a fast life 

at 11:15 on tlie night of Aug. 21, about five miles and drank freely, but did not mention these facts 

off Vineyard Haven, Mass., by collision with the to the company when effecting the insurance. The 

schooner James S. Lowell. She was cut clear Scottish courts gave their decision against the 

through to nddshlps, and sunk in about five min- company; but the House of Lords has sustained 

utes. The Tallapoosa left Boston the same morn- tlio action of the company, and the money will not 

ing with freight for Newport. She left Washing- be paid! 
ton Navy Yard about July 14 with freight for North- According to the returns prepared by the French 

eru yards. Secretai-y Chandler joined her at New Ministry of Agriculture, the law which has been 

York witli a party of ladies, and sailed in lior to passed within the last two years with regard to 

Portsmouth, N. H., and vicinity. The Tallapoosa the destruction of wolves, has had the effect of in¬ 

is a wooden side-wlieel doublc-endcr steamer. She creasing the vigilance of the officials appointed for 

was originally built of white oak at the Boston that purpose, as well as of private individuals. A 
Navy Yard in 1863, and was rebuilt at Baltimore sum of S40 is now paid for every wolf which has at- 

in 1874, when improvements were made, including tacked a human being, and nine were killed last 

a large and elegant cabin. During the war she did year in three of the central departments of France, 

blockade duty on the Southern coast, and was fre- A reward of $30 is given for every she-wolf with 

qiiently useil in the transportation of troops and young, and thirty-two of them wore killed last 

sailors. Since then she has been engaged in carry- year. A sum of $20 is given for every other wolf 

ing freight to the navy 3ards. She was also in de- killed, and 774 were killed, this being exclusive of 
mand as a pleasure boat, possessing peculiar ad- 403 cubs, for eaeli of which a reward of $8 is given, 

vantages and facilities for the accommodation of Altogetlier, 1308 were destroyed last year, at a cost 

passengers. Touching the collision, Capt. Reed to the Government of $20,750 in fees alone. The 

sa3’s “ It is tlie most careless piece of work I over greatest number of wolves were killed in the north- 

saw.” The night was clear, the liglits of the Low- ern and eastern departments bordering upon Bel- 

ell were burning all riglit, and were perfeetl3’ visi- gimu and German3’. 

ble at a long distance. There is difficulty in ob- , , „ . “ 
, . . , " . , , A. » IiiKham Unlveralty. 49th year. Far Young Ladies. Catalogues, 
taming the story of the steamer; lier executive of- Hev. E. B. w.alswokth, d.D., Chancellor, Le Koy, N. Y. 

iicers, to whom repoi’ters were referred, doelined - 

to make any statement. One of the men on the FOR IMMEDIATE RELIEF of Coughs and 
lookout of the steamer sa3’s he saw the schooner’s Colds, use the popular remedy, Madame Porter’s 
lights fifteen minutes before the collision, and re- the cheapest and one of the b^t 

i/w iiiaivv v/ii oitv a’v/ai Aiii/A a a Xj iVriJUlJCir U1 ^UU^ll9 ailU 
lookout of the steamer sa3’s he saw the schooner’s Colds, use the popular remedy, Madame Porter’s 

lights fifteen minutes before the collision, and re- f 
” ^ ^ , niedieines sold. Its virtues have been tested by 

ported the fact. Saddest of all, several valuable tliousands for many 3'ear8 in the treatment of all 
lives were lost. diseases of the 'Throat and Lungs, and is confi- 

AND VICINITY. dentl3 offered as a reliever of those diseases. Price 
25, 50, and 75 cents per bottle. 

ican Methodism, are to be taken as covering children shall be heard in the grove and upon ^I<^«"tains have I seen finer mountain scenery Atlantic City, lieeame very miieh inter- 
al __] -A y-ti___i_ii_A*__a*_ Thn.n lipfl in n il fnrr»i»rinnfa tmm thia f»irv' SPt on .... . . . .... . . . 

•ican life Dr Bueklev’s as are needed, the Gospel is preached in the . . 7 „ ’ r:. - I- lean me. L»r. DucKiey s y^vaits His people, all at last may meet to x,. . ,, _ i w i , : managers ot tlic Home a>2a,000, intimating that 
aid it. If we cannot de- praise and rejoice forever! ^ ^ ! *°"8ues. When wished tlie building to be erected as a memori- 
of the Lord’s Day on the i.————— the Church of our Lord shall have grown wiser, tbankfully ac- 

4ir¥ii_ ._ _ist. ..i_ - - - -- - thprpvvi I ho Ipracs iNmfnfrnlirv'nf lYinn niui tnnnPV .... 

features of our American life. Dr. Buckley’s 

reasons will tend to aid it. If we cannot de¬ 

fend the sacredness of the Lord’s Day on the 

simide and sole basis of “Thus saith the 
Lord,’’ let us abandon the defence altogether. 

R. L. Stanton. 
WaHhlngtoD, Aug. 15, 1884. 

A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND RESORT. 

By Anson Smyth, D.D. 
Cleveland, Aug. •22, 1884. 

lives were lost. diseases of the 'Throat and Lungs, and is confi- 
AND VICINITY. dentl3 offered as a reliever of those diseases. Price 

25, 50, and 75 cents per bottle. 
During the closing da3’s of last week peaclies _ 

touched their lowest point; yet tlie3’will be plenty’ Horsford’s Acid Fliospliatc 
for a fortnight to come, as the following glance at Vneqnaiied. 

tlie fruit market, condensed from Monday's Times, Dr. R. M. Alexander, Fannettsburg, Pa., says: 
will indicate • ^ tliink Horsford’s Aciil Phosphate is not equalled 

The varieties of fruit which came here from the Preparation of phosphorus. 
Maryland Peninsula last week were among tlie 
bi'st known to tlie traile. Crawford's Early', Old Pure Cod-Liver Oil made from selected livers, on 

Mixons, Stumps, Reeves’s Favorite, and Moore’s the soa-shore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York. 
Favorite, are all very line peaelies, and with such It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who have 
fruit the market was well supplied. Good peaches once taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
were wholesaled at from 40 to 50 counts per tmsket. decided it superior to any of the other oils in market. 
Of emirKO fimev fruit. sii<*n n.wi isi soli! in the fiinnv Of course fancy’ fruit, such as is sold in the fancy 
fruit-stores of this city, cannot lie bouglit .so low Chapped Hands, pimples and rough skin cured b/ us- 

there will be less prodigality of men and money 

tlian now. Suppose your Cliurch and mine are OBSERVATIONS AT IRE OLD HOME. tlian now. Suppose your Cliurch and mine are j,, n.aimgers; but as is 

To leave Wisconsin for Central Indiana in represen ed, i the people ha\e the os- usual in sueli ca.sps, the estimated cost was far bc- 

August, seems to the regular “Badger” the bung into being churches tha can means provided. As soon, however, as 

very hardihood of presumption. The sultry i jlife, so long as Mrs. Mercer undei-stood the state of the ease, she 

dog-da vs are to his anticipation little less than wor ( s an i V*' **' promptly gave her elieek for 88000 more, so that 
_v _1 _ (luiekeiiing of the Divine Spirit Will lift US into .,,, ,. 

the furnace of fire, and the miasma of its air 

the dire source of pestilence and all “ unnum- 

([uiekening of the Divine Spirit will lift us into 

a higher plane than that w’hieh too often in¬ 

ns tho.se figures. A load (upward of a hundred ing Juniper Tar Soap, made bv Caswell, Hazard A Oo. 
basket.s) of Susqueliannas were sold on Friday last _^_ 
to a shipper for 81.25 per basket, when liqtter fruit 
for any purpo.se other than to lie looked at or to CMfrtWrti Slt)l 
sell was deelined by tlie same iiuyer when offered sit X w 
to liim for 50 cents per basket. Tlie Sus(|uelmnna *“* 
is a large, sliowy yellow peach, eoai’se and over- New York, Monday, August 25, 1884. 
acid. The Moore’s Favorites, whicli ivere deelined. The bank return for last week shows a decrease 

Dear Dr.FieUl: Asa traveller I never sliull bered woes.” How he does remonstrate and i*'®f ' 

the Imilding could be completed as planned by tlie 

arcliiteet. The plans liave now lieeii admirably 

executed liy tlie eontraetor, Mr. Rielmrd Harris. 

compete with you, and if I could, it would be 

impossible for me to tell the story of my jour- 

caution ! As an evidence of brotherly devo¬ 

tion, his appeals arc agreeable; but to the iii- 

Among tliese mountains the abundant foliage 

neys as you have the i>ower of describing? itiated Hoosier, they seem <iuite supertluou 

yours. Still, I have during the pre.sentSum- He boards the “Northwestern” for Chicago, flne.r wuirVn,p«;«';o;Veflv 
mer journeyed about within limited distances whiling away the intervening hours in ani- j- ^, xx.,!*;,:« Lveeii two avenues, with a view of the ocean from 

rather more than in some former years, and mated oomiiany; sojourns, of eour.se, a brief . .. Mmoa full / finoT.iin and with a free circulation of air on all four 
every trip I have made has afforded me high space there, just to look into the bookstores, or J ‘ 1 ^ ‘ sides. It has a basement (tlie iloor of wliich is a 

satisfaction, the last the highest. Two weeks see the Battle of Gettysburg on the great can- ^ „ *“ fhrec .stories, ami an attic, 
aco I received an invitation to sneud the last 'as; then on the Chicago, Louisville, and New ^ tay. inx sc or us wno art pruaciicrs drying-room, 'riiere 

Lord’s day with a large company of gentle- Albany, plunges down into the dusty and swel- great luxury of hearing the Gospel, parlors, library, sitting-rooms, offlcci-s’ and six- 

men, ladies, and children at the western point taring clime. Well, it is hot and dry, but wa- 7i*,pr/*i **1"^^ !?bioro?r! 
of Middle B^s Island, which has become a de- termelons and good cheer of every sort abound. ' oborcboB wt.o iLvo f Loir 7 iiiHo.? '‘“'‘"b'-room, matron's rooms, medical and chil- 

lightful resort, where a large number of select One of tlie pastimes lietween talks is to watch .ionniiv t 1i.,vo oiorBo^oo? ‘‘iKl'tocn sleeping- 

families .spend the Summer months of each and run for the ripened fruit as it drops occa- too-xvbo do o?.t «Prmdo to • Ti.ere are twenty-four 
year Last Haturdav morniuir I took the favor- sionally from a well-loaded and mighty pear- ^ v ^ scruiie t> sIeepinj?-io(>ius benide hath-rooiii.s, xsittinj?-n)oiny, x-Kioi K-KILULUUJ' luvrxAiixA^ X tv/v/fv xci,T, _ . , . . ffOiitiniio tlir>ir IoiIu 11 V'1 fi^'VAii thmiiirVi u . . .. . 

IS ricli, tlie leaves are of living green, and the ^rythiug as to material ami appointments, 
flowers rarely brilliant, wliilst you drink in the q,j,^ ,^,,51, 

exhilarating breath ot the higher altitudes. i.,,i,lc avenue. It lies be- 

Tho Frost Mansion, filled with guests chiefly tween two avenues, with a view of the ocean from 

is a large, sliowy yellow peach, eoai’se and over- New York, Monday, August 25, 1884. 
acid. The Moore’s Favorites, whicli were deelined. The bank return for last week shows a decrease 
arc less than half the size of the Susiiucl.annn^s, and $888,750 in surplus reserve, which now stands 
not very highly colored; but tluxy arc sweet, and ' ’ ° 
altogetlier one tif tlie most delicious poaches tliat s,Jl,ti4.),ouO against $o,821,8lo at the same time 
grow. The fact is tliat where tliousamls of liaskets hist year, and $1,131,025 at the corresponding date 
of peaches can be purchased for 50 or 60 cents in 1881. The loans show a loss this week of 

S"„r'C S,3,'S"fX me s,„c,e down .1.0«,ao0; the leg.l 
really fancy peaelies tliat can be tiad will command tenders are decreased $401,800, the deposits 
from $2 to 2..50 per basket. otlier than United States are down $2,237,000, and 

Among the varieties of i>eaches to come from the circulation is increased $51,400. 
tlie Maryland peninsula tills week, an* tlic Tilus rm. 1 x j > xx 
Seedling, a rod rare-ii,.e variety; Temple’s White, course of the stock market during the 

enjoy the great luxury of hearing the Gospel, .^^e parlors, library, sitting-roo.ns, oniee,-s’‘and six- av^v^lfbma^l'sm.ni?^ il'ZrdHkdous o^ 
and vnth refreshing power. It is sometimes teen sleei.ing and dining rooms on the first floor, the yellow peai-bL! the Urawford’s Late. There 
said tliere is a class of Summer sojourners dining-room, matron's rooms, medical and chil- "'‘d he almost as many iieachos tliis week as last, 

somewliat esteemed by lioiisckeepers for canning week is given in tlie Table below, the final column 
and preserving: tlie Stevens lliire-ripi'. a most de- of whicli gives the quotations of a year ago for 
lieious talile fruit; tlie Early Wliite; loiiil s Seed- convenience of comparison : 

Aiuerlouu Express 

sionally' from a well-loaded and mighty pear- ministers, too w’ho do not serui>le to sleeping-rooms beside liatli-rooms, sitting-rooms, 

ite steamer Pearl, for a voyage of live or six tree just before the door. What a luscious in- 

hours. This boat plies daily, Sunday’s except- terlude from theological speculation or political 

ed, lietwecn Cleveland and Put-in-Bay. About <lispute, when some pliilosopliical or divergent 

one hundred passengers were on board, and friend lias .stepped in! Let tlie pears drop! 

irontinue their journeyings even through the 

Sabbath. 
Ac., on tlie tiiird iloor. Ttic liuililing is supplied 

witli every modern labor-saving device, and with 

we had a delightful run to the Lsluuds. Some ...x —.v. overbxns the l»oi dersof Pennsvlvnni-i Virmni,, 
were liound to the great camp-meeting at Lake- place w’hieh the straggling Presbyterians u.sed , wy ' vir.rii,;., wuh xmr ftvn.i fi>ia 

side, some toSandusky, but most of them were t'* say would be wholly taken up by Methodism 7 . we reiirrtlie tlmir 'the citv dock 
seeking a day’s rest 7d reereatlon, aad they and .log-lennel, unless vigorous osertious were ’’H,, " " 

returned to Clevelaud the same otternooii. At "lade. The tidy streets uiid luauititul residoii- Oukhiiul 

Put-in-Bay I iiassed to mv destination a dis- find grounds show how well tiie prolific . , • o • / ’ 
^ 1.„B Wr. Ltinicbotl. onti tbo botn.Gf.,1 the extciisive aiid cxiK^nsiVC Summering placcs 

Greenca.stle is the place of our sojourn—a 

“Davis Rock,” near our Summer quarters, the be.st sanitary anangemenls. 

and said to be 31(Jfi feet aliove the sea, intro- a large company was out on Friday forenoon, 

duces you to aiaiied landsi‘ai>e, wliose lioiizon nftcr viewing tlie e.xtensive Imilding, gatben'd 

overlaps the borders of Pennsylvania, Virginia, i„ o„e of the lialls for the .service of dedication. 

sey. 'riiore wiil tie oniy a few up-river penciies Camida Suuthern. 
tiii.s year Canatllan PactUc. 

Bartiett pears stii! eontinne to arrive in good ohesapeaxe'auti biiio. 
(|uantili<‘s, and it is impossiliio to find a .suie for Ohesapeake aau onto Vst'pVet.' 
tiiem at prices exiieeted liy tlie growers. Along Cheaaintakoaudoiiio'ia pref.. 
tlni Hudson River tlier<> are quite a numiter of Jfi'jeago ami Aiuui —... 
t'ooliiij^ ostuhlishiuoiitH, or truit icohouscH, u.ihI tho Chicago aim Northwewteru pref.. 
proprietors of tiiese houses liave been paying as “hlcago, Burilagtuu & gulncy. 
Iiigli as 82 per luisiiel for good Bai’tlett pears to go ♦Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.,., 

into tliese ieelionses. Many hundred liarrels were 
put into tlio.se house.s last wtfi k, and many more ciUc^m. Hock Island & PaciUc. 

Rock, we read tlie figures Uium the city clock pytorian elmreli in Atlantic City, iircsidcil and of- 
In Cumbciland, some ten miles distant. A few pn. dedicatory prayer, following it with an 

miles west of us are Deer Park and Oakland, a<ldrc.ss. Dr. William H. Beiinel, the pliysician 

Tlie Rev. Dr. William .Vikniaii, pastor of ttie Pres- will jro into them this week, and as tliese pears Chicago, st. Louis A Pittshurg. 

tance of five miles, in a .swift-running steam weed has been banished; and the beautiful . -.x ,h.. 
yacht. church we attended ye.sterday, and the sound made attia^ 

You are aware that near the head of Luke and ui>lifting .sermon we heard, show liow thor- tailroad Camipany Hay-^evor su 

Erie there are many beautiful islands, among ouglily Calvinism has developed and is main- ® ^ altitudes <> escape 

But wen do we remember the early 

Bass, Kelley’.s, Buna.st, Green, Rattle-simke, days when brother Simiison planted here the x\„ ‘ 
Indiana Asbury Univorsity-tliat first response population 
of the AretiiodiBt Pbi.reh in this Ktx.fe to tlie l»irt of xMarylaiid wus iK'ver greatly par- 

Point au Plee, and others. South Buss is more Indiana Asbury University—that first response 

commonly called Put-in-Bay. This cluster of tlie Metliodi.st Cliurch in this State to the 

islands is the delightful resort of fishermen call or lug im^ it was not free territory, but for causes wlii.-h 
and pleasure-seekers Some of them contain e > h u. H.uk^ ^ ^ 

but a few acres, while others are large, with planting of tlu I risbytcnans in tiiu State. ^ ,,o,,„l ition in -ill tliese Western comities 

thousands of acres of farm lands and vine- Simpson witli ins niarvelknis eloipience tliroiudi President Lincoln freedom 

yards. I have at hand no statistics, and write soon gave the new enterprise a wide fame, and ’ M’liiist iinlilic scntinicnt w'is diviiied 
only from memory and impressions, but I am drew a large flow of .students, wliile ills self- jm-ee maioritv of the best 

safe in saying that thousands of tons of grapes, denying devotion and ample wisdom laid well were a<'ai’iist the Rebellion and furnish 
chiefly Catawbas of the best quality, are an- foundations of future prosperity and per- , ,^1 .„.j.,,.. xi.„ r-..: __rru.. i,..„ 

. i\c r>uiiiiu«.iuiK piiues in ('harg*;, j?avo a history of tlio institution, llcv. 
i\e by’ the Builington j)|. Jamos j. Rrownson of Wasliington, Pa., rciul a 
iipany. Hay-fever suf- selection of Scripture; Riw. Dr. (xraminer of St. 

gli altitudes xo escapes Poter’s Cliurcli, Baltimore, ami Rev. Gerald F. 

abl y incuralile, plague, d^ic of Zaliloli, Syria, also made addresses, 

find liay’fever among qq,,, occasion was of an nniisiially interesting 

cliaractcr. It was mucli regretted that Mrs. Nlcr- 
wasn<*\ei greatly par- iiersclf was pn'vcntcd liy ill li(>altli from lieing 

liuman slatery. Tiuc, ju-(.sent ami joining in the services wliich liave thus 

, but for causes tvliich appi'oprialcly marked ilic opening of this iieautifnl 
iires show only a small ,.iiarity. 

can he kept three or four weeks in those liouses, Chicago, st. Louis A PiitHburg pret 
there will ho agood supply of this fruit fora month * t'“tlanapoll8.... 

or more. Last week only the very finest of the Delaware m Hudson Canal . 
Bartletts would sifil for upward of 86 per barrifi by Delaware. Lack, a western. ... 
tlie single barrel, and liuiiilrcds ot liarrol.s of very fieuver & Uio Uraude... 

x.iir qi .liny 101 u ss iiian p« 1 oaiii i. Georgia pro!. 
.\pj>les will be so nbimdant tor weeks to come, ureeii Bay A Winona/.. 

that only the finest quality’ of cooking fruit can be llousion a Texas . 
.sold for upward of 81 I>er barrel, while a good Illinois Central. 

quality of aiiples can be purchased along tlic docks {u,V.%”oo7m‘^A\v78U>m‘^^^^^^ 
lor about 50 cents jicr barnd. Lake Erie a Western. 

(trapes arc coming now from New Jersey, and Lake shore. ... 
this week there will be quite agood many of the Long island . 

Dually produwd, A large portion of tlie I'rop immenee. His nolile life and inspiring elo- 

is marketed in New England and throughout <liiei“’e enkindled a zeal in .many a farm-boy 

the Northern States, and tlie balance made in- i“ region that led often to liigli places in 

to wine, as good and as jiurc 1 suiipose as the Uliureli and State. Several men have wrought 

wine of other lands. This “ fruit of tlie vine ” the leadership of the institution since Simp- 

suffers little; none, I judge, from want of pur- teft, among them Dr. Daniel Curry of New 
chasers. York, a man of intellectual power, but too 

The great abundance of lish which bear tiie stern a disciplinarian for a certain Senior Class 

name of “bass,” has given name to tlirec of who banded together, good and bad, in disa.s- 

these islands, uiKin the mkldle one of wliieli, tcous revolt disastrous to themselves: for Dr. 

at its western point, was the place of my visit. Uurry lias been no small fiu'tor in the thought 

I know of no place witliiu two hundred miles Asbury University has grown 

l>eople were against tlie Rebellion, and furnish¬ 

ed tiieir quota for the Union army. The bor¬ 

der tested loyalty. Tliorc is to lie a grand re¬ 

union of tlie war veterans in Cumberland with¬ 

in a fortniglit. 

This is ordinarily the only district in Mary¬ 

land that lias a Republican representative in 

York, a man of intellectual power, but too (''>'«Kre.ss. Teniperaiiee sentiment is .strong 

>•,,. the stern a disciplinarian for a certain Senior Cla.ss Kcowing. In many counties ^ the State 

lirec of who banded together, good and bad, in disa.s- Local ()ption prcyiils. .Ir. Daiiitd, tlie About 1.5(1 strikimr co 

which trous revolt—disastrous to themselves: for Dr. ^ ice-Prcsidcntial candidate on tiie Proliibition j ^ arrest in Cali 
X. , . .. ..ticket-and an excellent gentleman he is-is •‘’“'‘h to arnsi, in caii 

jgnmnt tstirwts. 
PKRSO.NAL. AND NK\V8 ITEMS. 

Tim Burrows estate at .Albion will lo.se, it is said, 

8.5()fi,(MK) by Mr. A. S. \Varm>r, one of it.s execntor.H, 

the absconded President of the Albion First Na¬ 

tional Bank. 

Tim San Framuseo papers are enjoying gibes at 

the Eastern press for its ready acceptance of the 

story of Dr. O'Donnell and his imaginary lepers. 

There are no such ghastly sufferers on the Pueilie 

when good Coneonl grapes from the mountains of .viaiiimuaii. 
Virginia <-ouhl not sell for niiward of six to seven .Maiiiianaii Rallruail, now 
cents ,,er pouiul, ami common Ddaware.s ami Slar&oai.'’';!.'-.-.:..-::: 

' iMtiiliiiMis soli! us l(i\\ us tiiKM^uiul lOUl jM*r Monipliis ttiiu oiiarlGHtou.* 
pound. Meiropolluiu... . 

The little cash-girls connected with Maey, Simp- Mn.'yLaL®Shor?A'Western 

New York, to the number of seventy-live, recently Missouri Baeiu'c.'.. 
enjoved an excursion to Sea Beach, Coney Island. JJlss'jurl, Kansas A Texas. 

■I ■ ' J Mobile A Ohio. 

Hotel. On llmir homeward trip they vi.sitcil, at noTjot Uenwai 
his invitation, tlm Siiinnicr rcshlence of Mr. Jo.scjili New York Central. 

Wild at Bay Ridge, where they were entertainetl. New York. Cbic. A St. Louis. 

Mr. Wild generonslv bore tlm expenses of tlm trip. J!- pref-*” 
, ' . . . New York, L. E. A Western. 

week wliieh ended witli Saturday noon. This rati- Norto^H7veL?nTrou'!“” M 
is verv low, conshlering tlm hot weather of tlm Northern PaclUc. ’241 

week. The record ol contagious di.scases for the oiiio Central... nj 

week shows the health of tlm city to be e.xeeption- Ohio A Mleslssippi . 22| 

ally good, and eonstanlly growing better. lor Ontario a Western. 14} 

ve'ii’s llieri* hiis not lieeii such n dearth of eoiiln- Oregon linprovemeiit....... ....... 29 yiais imri nas not ixdisuLiia m .irin oi i onia or„goi, Railway a Navigation. 861 

gions diseasi's in New York. This is the recoi'd : Oregon A Transcouiiuuutal. 18, 

'ryidiiis fever, 1 ease, 1 death; typhoid fever, 26 p*‘'|r?a/D“ca(7r A Evansvm^ 

at its western point, was the place of my visit. Curry has been no small fiu-tor in the thought ‘ ^ 

I know of no place within two hundred miles day, and Asbury University has grown * ’ • hi k v ’’ in t v* 
of Cleveland for which nature and money have rib'bt on. “ Let no man tliink more highly of J't least, frte whi.skey will not be 

done better work than here. The western end himself than he ought to think ” is a good text hcliied on to 'I'-tory ly throwing away Aotes 

of this island runs to a iwint, from which an for students in college. Prohibition ticket. 1 he time has 

expanse of purest water, with islands at vari- Put hold! Indiana Asbury University no not yet come wlmn that win constitution 

OU8 distances, presents a view’seldom sun mss- longer exists. It came about thus: Mr. De 7. x -”5. “s mis- 

g coal miners siilmiittcd tlmni- 

C’alifornia. Penn., Friday, on 

expanse of purest water, w’ith islauds at vari¬ 

ous distances, presents a view’ seldom surpass¬ 

ed for beauty and exceeding pleasantness. 

Two miles away, at the southwest, is the scene 
of the brave Perry’s victory, imhieved .seventy- 

from Marvlaml. In tliis western part of tlie conspiracy, resisting an ofilcer and rc. 

State at least, “free whiskey” will not be f "sing to assmt nn ollicor. Later they were taken 

helped on to victory by throwing away votes . 
XI T> 1 -i :*• *• 1 4 mi 4- 1 Fireworks displayed on Mount Ltsayant lu, in 

upon the Prohibition ticket. The time has , „ , x, ... 
XX 1 X x-i i- 11 ntamfon , N. 1on W edm-sday night ol last week, 

not yet come w’hcn tliat can, constitutionally, . .. . 
iio m.irL. .. .inti,..ml isci.,. T r,.<rro4 thiB ,..iu wcro socii at ( oopcr.slowu, tliirty iiiilcs away. All 

Lion- (fillo & MlHslsslppl . 22: 
Ohio 8iuilierii . 9; 

lor Ontario A Western. 14, 
Oregon linprovement. 29 

‘ ' Oregon Railway A Navigation. 86, 
oi'd ; Oregon A Transcontinental. 18< 
„ PaclUc .Mall. 62; 
'>‘2'’ Pciirla. Decatur A Evansville. 17; 

Pauw of New’ Albany has so stimulated the ^uke of th 

peoiile tif this county and tlie Methodist <’u,mpaign 

Church in the State by a large and generous 

x , » X, f ■ I .xf . i 4. 4V. . _ X tlm Cattskill peaks can lie seen from tlie Rulifl'son 
take of tlie frientls of sobriety in the pre.sent ' , 
, . ■ Oliservatory on this mnniitain. 

one years ago. His fleet of a few mercluuit offer of funds for the enlargement and endow- 

vessels, indifferently armed, lay at anchor in luont of tlie University, that its past and pres- 

Put-in Ray. Early in the morning of the 13th out are to be swallowed up in the new result. 

Tiie mass of your readers will, I am sure, 

tliank you for your delicate and charitable, 

yet frank, honest, and manly, handling of our 

Presidential candidates. Tlie new rule in eth- 

Stcplmn Sali.sbury, LL.D., died on Sunday niglit 

at Worcester, Mass., aged eiglity-six years. He 

was State Senator in 1846 and 1847, a Presidi-ntial 

Eleetor in 1860 and 1872, a Harvard Overseer from 

eerebro spinal meningitis, 1 ea.se, 1 death ; measles, punmau Palace Car Comp 

.50 eases, 10 deaths ; diplittieria, 21 eases, 11 deatlis ; 

smallpo.x, no eases, no deatlis. Riciimuud A Danville. 
Richmond A West Point. 

EIHIM .\BIIOAD. Rochester A Pittsburg. 

There Ls another elianee for a difference between 21’ I’^.’.n'iu * bro Eranclsco St. Louis A San Francisco pref.... 

Put-in Bay. Early in the morning of the 13th eui are lo ue swaiiowco up in me new result, . , • . x- i u. x, i , 1871 to 188:$, and held other positions of honor, 
of Heptomber, he saw the British s<,uadron '‘“(1 to receive as its future name that of its h‘s which <listingMusdies between the morals of Sally Teat of Union Corners, East (’hester, 

coming down upon him from the direction of leading benefactor-DE Pauw. xYndsotheold ‘’‘indidates in pruate life and in official posi- y., is credited with catchinga.leparting burglar. 

Detroit, and he immediately set sail, deter- alumnus may feel liimself somewliat extinct, 

mined to give the foe a warm reception. The cause of Cliristian educa- 
facts of the battle I nped not narrate. “We t‘on will be greatly benefited. Already a hun- 

have met the enemy’, and they are ours,’’ was dred thousand dollars’worth of buildings are 

Perry’s modest and laconic desjiateh to Gen. begun, and a hundred and thirty acres of lieau- 

candidates in private life and in official posi- ‘ ' •’, , . . ' ’ ' ‘' 
tion, I cannot appreciate. Nor will tlie Amer- ^‘-atclimgadeparting burglar 
ican people accept this new di.stiuction. The throwing liini .lown, tying him, bundling li.m mt. 

territory. On July 12 the Germans took formal gt! Paul a Omaha pref. 

possession of tlie C’anieroons River, Ujiper Guinea, Tex^s^Parlflc" ^ 
N. Y., is credited with cateliinga de[)arting hiirglar, and the adjoining country. This rou.sed great dis- union PaciQc.. 

Harrison at Fort Meigs, fifty miles away. As 

I sat on the shore on Saturday night, with a 

tiful lands pureiiased. It is the intention to 

make it a University in the highest sense of 

friend familiar with the lands and the waters the term. The daring faith of the Methodist 

around us, at the east of south we saw the fathers is to have a grand realization. The 

lights of Put-in Bay, and near there, uiam Gib- was planted some forty-five years ago 

enlightened conscience revolts from it. B. 
Washington, D. U., AUg. ‘22, 1884. 

THOSE SUNDAY MEETINGS. 

Baldwlasvlllo, N. Y., .Aug. •22, 1884. 

a gioccr's wagon, and on tlie way to Bronxville 

sitting on him. He was (•omniitted to jail. 

Tlie Directors of tlie New York, Lake Erie and 

We.stern Railroad Company, liavo agreed to elect 

Jolin King jr., President, in place of Hugh J. 

Jewett, and to aeeejit his eonditions, viz: tlie jiay- 

Highest. Lowest. 1883. 
• 1311 13.] _ • 
. 31, 28] 
. 58 57 _ 
. 94 94 _ 
. 19] 16 

37 61] 
. 4b| 44] 55] 
. 44] 42 641 
. 8> 8 17 
. 16] 15] 26 
. 10 10 
. 133] 133] 131 
. 106] 103] 121] 
. 138 136 
. 125] r23] 1‘22] 
. mi 122i _ 

89J 85] 100] 
. 113] lllj 117] 
. 117] 115] 120 

10, »1 _ 
9( 23] 22] 

46 40] 62] 
12] 11* 

101 99] 107] 
1161 112] 120] 
14] 21] 
6] 61 7] 

10] 9 15] 
Oi 5] 

37] 31] 68 
V29 126] 126] 
85] 86] 
18 16] 22] 
17 IS 21 
87] 83 103] 
70 66 76] 
36] 34] 42] 
22 •20 
10 10 17 
63] 63] _ 
65 65 
79 70 _ 
9 9 _ 

30 29 42 
99] 90 89 
71] 70 8H 
56 35 
16] 15] 22] 
31] 32] 46 
95 92] »4] 
22] 20] 23] 
10] 10 12 

124] 121] — 
43 41 52] 
64 60] 79] 

109J lUl 115] 
16] 15] 

6] 9 
12 11] m 
19] 17 28] 
37] 36 
3] 3] — 

30 30 34 
•^4] 22] 39] 
55 51] 73] 

2] H 
22] 22] 28] 

3} 8 — 
14] 111 
29 21] 87] 
86] 82] 132] 
18, 16] 61] 
62] 51 32 
17] 16] 13 
30] 27 48 

133 133 — 
116] 110] 127 

S) 6] — 
5 3] 6] 

45 40 
20] 18 29] 

6< 4* 16] 
29] 18] 26l 
48] 35 45} 

.. 90 88] 89 
38] 341 38] 

lOO 95] 99] 
99 95] 108} 
15] 11] 26] 
57] 48] 87] 

7 6 18] 
17 16 31] 
69] 66] 76] 

Mr. Eilitor: .411ow me to say a word in reply to nient of the floating d<*bt, amounting now to about 

L. H. Morey, on the spoils systmii of the Prohibi- $4,()(K),(J00. 

lion party. .As I understand it, tlie tenipi'ranee A notable man at (!ape May is .All Sliong, u lights of Put-in Bay’, and near there, ujKin Gib- was planted some forty-five years ago ii(,n party. .As I understand it, tlie tenipi'raneii A notable man at (!ape May is .All Sliong, u 

raltar,stands the i>alatialBummer residence of *iHiid the difficulties and weaknesses of pio- eamjimeetiiigs, somo thirty or forty in number, Cbinaman who is not squat and mean, but tall. 

Jay Cooke. A few miles farther west, we saw neer life. But the ^letliodist preacliers of that held last year as well as this, are not undi-r the solid, and eonimanding. Hi* is a mandarin, and 

the intermittent light from the lighthouse on were strong in faith, as well as in bodyaud management of any organization, political or oth- wealttiy. He wears ttie dress of an .American, but 

Green Island. Dire4*tly before us at tlie west mind. Some of them were giants in the rug- onvi.se, Imt are under the niaiiagement of a private his biidy-servant, ever at ids tieels, is all satin and 

was Battlesuake Island, though uo rattle- ged strengtli of natiie gifts and fer\ent faith, individual. Tlie most eminent temperance work- embroidery in ttie bagginess of Oriimtal garb, 

snakes are there; and at the north, not Aery "it’ified tlie Beriptures witli tremendous ors are employed witlmut any reference to their A tiny steamer, brongtit across tlie Atlantie in a 

far away, was North Bass. force. And so when they gathered to plant past or present political affiliations; and it tliey ad- liig one, and towed tlirougli the St. Lawrence River 
Some ten years ago a few gentlemen from the^ seeil of higher education, they jilanted a voeate the eau.se of St. John and Prohibition as tlie and the lakes, is finally to be carried by men forty 

Toledo i«me to the iK)int of which I am writ- Uui\ersity. The humble beginning seemed q^st method of promoting temp* ‘ranee, it simply iniles overland to get her to Lake Pend d’Greille, 

mg, on a fishing excursion. Noticing the de- ridiculous in ^its high pretensions. But the indicates the position of those who have spent whieti is close to the northern boundary line of 

slrableness of the place both for fisliiug and name of the UuiAcrsity, as well as the i redic- tlieir lives in fighting the rum power. If these Idaho. She is owned liy Englislimen wlio liave 

Summer residence, they formed a club, pur- tions in the eloquent speech of Dr. T. W. Cow- mi-etings are ealenlated to do good, and are to lie tiought a tract tliere. 

chased a sufiicient amount of land, and from Kill (who, as the representative of Greencustle sustained, how are the expr-nse-s to he met if not by Sunday last was a great day at Salt Lake City, 

that day to this have sjient time and money in before the Conference, is said to have secured taking an admission fee 'f Has Mr. Morey any The great Mormon Tabernacle was tlironged to do 

its improvement. At the extreme west end there location of the institution here), are now Letter plan for providing for speakers, halls, mu- lionor to the two Mormon emissaries recently kill- 
is a charming i>ark of five acres, and east of l>eing made good. Before a stone was laid— ^ie, printing, etc.'? ed in Tennessiie. The bodies arrived tliree days 

this there are twenty-three cottages, all beau- before it had even a local habitation or a dol- i liave no doubt the manager of tliese meetings before, but were reserved for Sunday’s gatlieriiig. 

tliere, will) think that England sliould tiave taken Westorn Union Telegraph. 09] 66] 76] 

t lie river years go. » Ex-dlvidond. 

Britisli reinforcements to the number of 700 will -• ' » - 
.sail for Egyjit tliis week. Soldiers from Berber re- The Government Chemist Analyzes two ot 

„„rt „.I ... „n„ 
diers are in tlie liands of t lie rebels, who treat them 

as slaves. Ihe rebels jiiay lor the Mahdi insleal Tartar, Bicarbonate of Boda, and a 
of for the Sultan, and declare tlie Turks lieatlien, ,,„a,ntity of flour or starch. Frequently 
will) are to lie killed or expelled. other ingredients are used, and serve a purpose 

A fire has lieen raging for three days in Rawa, a in reducing the cost and increasing the profits 

town of Austrian Galicia. 'Tliree liundred houses of tiie manufacturer. 
liave lieen destroyed, and 3000 persons are rendered We give tlie Government Chemist s analyses 

.. ..vf 
and 32i farms in and about the large market town .j^,. jjaking Powder,” manufactured at 

of Rozwadow, .Austrian Galicia. Tlie harvest, which Albany, N. Y., and “Royal Baking Powder,” 

its improvement. At the extreme west end there location oi me insiiiuuon nere), are now Letter jdan for providing for speakers, halls, mu- lionor to the two Mormon emissaries recently kill- 
is a charming i>ark of five acres, and east of l>eing made good. Before a stone was laid— ^ie, printing, etc.'? ed in Tennessiie. The bodies arrived tliree days 

this there are twenty-three cottages, all beau- before it had even a local habitation or a dol- i liave no doubt the manager of tliese meetings before, but were reserved for Sunday’s gatlieriiig. 

tiful and convenient, having been built at au I®** funds—he portrayed its future greatness would be very grateful to any philanthropist wlio Tlie .sjieakers, we are told, bewailed the wieked- 

expense of from two to five thousand dollars, beneficence. The splendid plea of the would make it possible to furnish these entertain- ness of th<‘ (ientiles, and said they were better 

The grounds around them are well-arranged youfiP physician prevailed over all, and long mputs to the people free of cost. But our people slain than to bo slayers. Mueti stress was laid on 

grass plots, variegated with sweetest flowers, after his lamented death the city of his love is are not wealthy; they are neither office-holders the crown of glory ready for tlie martyrs to similar 

There is a large club-house, which affords ac- to be crowned with the literary grandeur he nor office-se«-kers; they have no public crib to service at the stake of Zion. 

liave lieen destroyed, and 3000 persons are rendered We give tiie Government Chemist s analyses 

.. ..vf 
and 32i farms in and about the large market town jjaking Powder,” manufactured at 

of Rozwadow, .Austrian Galicia. Tlie harvest, which Albany, N. Y., and “Royal Baking Powder,” 
liad just been gatlier<!(l, was all consumed. purchased by myself in this city, and I 

.Advices from We.stern .Africa state that sniall]iox find tliey contain : 
is raging at Cooma.ssie, in .Asliantee. Tlie king of “ Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder. 

Die country recently died, and ae. ording to liea- Bh^artonate ^^Boda 
tlien custom, 300 subjects were killeil at the funer- Flour * 
al to attend liis spirit in tlie oilier world. A new Available carbonic acid gas 12.01 per cent., 
king lias been a[)jiointed, and the Asliantee chiefs equivalent to 118.2 cubic iuches of gas per OZ. 

have now asked that the eountry be annexed to the of Powder. _ 

English jiossessioris because of his notorious eru- ,, Royal Baking Powder.” 

eltv. Cream of Tartar 

oommcxlations for about one hundred board- triumphantly set forth, 

era, and in its capacious dining-room the three Nothing in the jiolitieul world has been so conc«‘rned, I think I would much rather pay twenty- nmnt contractor, of the late Ex-Gov. Morgan set 

hundred dwellers in the hotel and the cottages satisfactory, so invigorating, as the desiiatcli live cents to hear a Blaine or Cleveland orator, fire on Thursday night to the wooden structure 

take their meals. of Mr. Blaine ordering the iirosecution of the than t<i feel that my entertainment was furnislmd surrounding the Morgan inoriument in Cedar Hill 

The Club, as it is called, though it deserves Indianaiiolis Bentinel for the slander of his at the expense of an unwilling public servant. I Cemetery at Hartford, and it burned to the ground, 

a better name, is ui»on the close-eommuiiion household. Its ringing tone finds a response too liave just returiuHl from one of thf*se camps, utterly destroying tlie fine Italian marble and the 

plan. Outsiders have a i»oor show for receii- iu every manly breast. It is high time that where I paid seventy-livo cents for a reason ticket, figures upon it. The loss is about $15,(XX). The 

tion or entortainment there. It consists of two the malicious abuse and falsehood of the firess which entitle'tl me to the privilege of liearing such work was not yet finished. Augu.stus St. Gaudens, 

hundred members, with apjiropriute ofificers, should be cheeked. It is fast becoming iutol- sjieakers as St. Jolm, Bain, Sobieska, Mrs. Yeo- the chief contractor for the work, su.stains the 

and no one can join them who receives three erable. And such is the strength of a great mans, Purdy, and others. It the manager made loss, and will at once arrange for the erection of 

blackballs out of the two hundred cast. They journal with the courts, and such its cunning anything out of it, I am glad of it. It is another another monument. 

draw from, no fat officios to a.ssess. As far as I am Unknown enemies of the family, <ir of the monu- 

'I'lie Mozart memorial at Vienna will be built 

from a design .selecteil from tlie works of compet¬ 

ing artists of alf nations. Prizes of 7560, 5000, and 

2500 francs re.speetively will be awarded for the 

best tliree designs. 
The .story is told that when Hartmann, the Nihi¬ 

list, was with Sophia Perovskaja (lianged in 1881 j 

working at the mine, beneatli a line of railroad, 

witli the view of killing tlie Czar while jiassing, he 

“ Royal Baking Powder.” 
Cream of Tartar 
Bicarbonate of Boda 
Carbonate of Ammonia 
Tartaric Acid 
Btarcli 

Available carbonic acid gas 12.40 per cent., 
equivalent to 116.2 cubic inches of gas per oz. 
of Powder. 

Ammonia gas 0.43 per cent, equivalent to 
10.4 cubic Indies per oz. of Powder. 

Note.—Tlio Tartaric Acid was doubtless in¬ 
troduced as free acid, but subsequently com- 

beeame in need of funds to finish the work, ami pjned with ammonia, and exists in the Powder 
Sopliia suggested tliat he pawn his wateli, which he as a Tartrate of Ammonia. 

did for eight roubles. Tliis alisence of the watch j 
caused him subsequently to make an error in the 

time of firing the match, and to this the Czar owed 

his life. 
.A wealthy ami prosperous Scotsman insured his 

life for £1000. In eight months he died, and the 

NEW York, .ias’y 17th, 1881. E. G. LOVE, Ph.D. 

Tlie above analyses indicate a preference for 
“Cleveland’s Bnperior Baking Powder,” and 
our ojiinion is that it is the better preparation. 
—HnlVs Journal of Health. 

nTPrlnt®*! by Henry Russell, 20 Vessy street. New York.. 
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